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ilEAUTY AND MODERN UTILITY blend harmon­
iously in Kelowna-7-Canada’s Apple Capital  ̂ and near- 
geographic centre of the far-famed ‘‘sunny Okanagan 
Valley. In this above striking photograph of the Orchard
City’s modem Civic Centre, Courier photographer Gorby 
has captured the planning of a long line of public-spirited 
citizens, who ingeniously, without the aid of professional 
consultants and with generous help from City Freeman
S. M. Simpson, gave the community this eye-arresting lay­
out. The city hall (CENTRE) with South Okanagan 
Health Centre (LEFT) and provincial government estab­
lishment (RIGHT) amid cool lawns face Lake Okanagan
and its western mountain border. Just to right of centre, 
on the lake, is the Aquatic, scene of the World’s Greatest 
Annual International Regatta, scheduled this year for 
August 11 to 16. (Prints of above photo available.)
FORECAST
Sunny and very w arm  today 
and Tuesday. Light winds. The Daily C ourier HIGH AND LOWLow tonight and high Tuesday a t  Kelowna 50 and  88. Official tem peratu res recorded S aturday 52 and 88. Sunday 53 and 91.
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GLANCE
ROME (CP)—Election officials 
began  counting m ore than 30,000,- 
000 ballots today im m ediately af­
te r  the end of H i days of voting 
lo r  Ita ly’s th ird  post-war p arlia ­
m e n t The turnover appeared  to 
b e  m ore than  90 per cen t of the 
52,506,41? ■ reg istered  voters.
LONDON DESERTED
LONDON (AP) — Steady ra in  
fell on London today, s ta r t of the 
fourth week of the bus strike, 
th ird  week of the m eat strike and 
a  day th a t w as supposed to  be a 
happy holiday. London’s m o ^  
m atched  the w eather on 
suntide, w ith s tree ts  and high­
w ays practically  deserted , .
TARZAN’S SON BOOKED
LOS ANGELES (A P)—A young 
son of form er movie Tarzan 
Johnny W eissm uller w as booked 
Sunday on a charge of disturbing 
the  peace. John S. W eissmuller 
and Patrick  O’Neal, both 17, said 
. they  had been a t a party  at 
nearby home prior to th e ir  a r­
re s t.
VOLUNTEERS KILLED 
HIGHLAND PARK, N .J. (API 
Two volunteer firem en plunged 
through a  b u r n i n g  roof and 
burned to  death  today. The two 
m en w ere trying to get a hose 
across the roof of the burning 
structure  when it collapsed.
COLLAPSE AT TENNIS
•WASHINGTON (A P)—Assistant 
Defence Secretary  W illiams H. 
F ran c is  J r . .  43, collapsed and, 
died Saturday after playing ten­
nis. F rancis  was npiwlnted nsslst- 
aht secre tary  for m anpow er a 
year ago.
FAIiHLY TRAGEDY 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P)—A father, 
4  m other and son w ere killed Sun- 
^  day  when another son fell nslcep 
i i  the wheel ‘of the fam ily car 
and U slam m ed Into n freight 
tra in . Three o ther m em bers of 
the  fam ily were Injured.
PRIN CE IN GOOD FORM
WINDSOR, England (AP) — 
P rince  Philip put: in a .sharp polo 
perform ance Sunday before somci 
R ussian visitors. M em bers of the 
Moscow Art.s :rhcntro Company, 
now playleig In London, w atched 
him score four, goals and help 
W indsor P a rk  defeat F r ia r  P ark  
1̂  11 points to  5Mii
W s? CREW KILLED 
c h a m p a ig n . III. (A P )-A n  air 
force B - 57 twin - Jot bomlxir 
, crashed in a field .shortly a lter 
taking off from Chanuto a ir force 
base  Sunday, killing the two crew 
m em bers aboard.
BiX'VANISH AT SEA
TOKYO (R euters) — Rescuers 
have found no trace  of six rpm  
iMitcved to  have drowned when a 
Japanese  lifeboat taking off crew 
members of a burning freighter 
Lin the Jap an  Sen capsized In 
fheavy seas Saturday night.
a d v is e  DRI’TISII P h i
LONDON (AP) — Radio Mos­
cow suggested Sunday night Brll- 
Uh P rim e M inister M acmillan 
would be b etter off visiting Mos 
cow Instead of going to  Washing 
ton next month for ta lk s with 
P resident Elsenhower. But, the 
broadcast addcti, "If M r. M ac­
m illan  grants .to sell w hat is  left 
of British liMlejrendence down the 
river, th a t 's  his affa ir and the 
f. nffalC of lha Brltisli ixrople."
PM CALLS FOR "V ITA L" PLAN 
IN RACE FOR MEN'S MINDS
EDMONTON (CP)—Prime Minister Diefenbaker 
said Sunday night free world leaders must have a "posi­
tive and vital’’ program in the race for men’s minds, in­
stead of "negative and defensive’’ policies designed to 
answer Soviet propaganda. ■
He said a more positive and vital philosophy is needed 
to meet the challenge of Communism.
Mr. Diefenbaker spoke to 1,500 delegated at the 
opening of the national convention of the Canadian Legion.
112 YEARS OLD
John Sailing, one of the two 
surviving veterans of the U.S. 
civil w ar, is resplendent in his 
new uniform—that of a 'con­
fed era te  general—as he sits in 
his Slant, Va., hom e. The uni­
form  w as donated by the Wo­
m en’s Army corps. Sailing cele­
b ra ted  his 112th b irthday  this 
month.
French Civil W ar Peril 
Mounts; Pflim lin's 
In Danger Of Toppling
Kelowna already has experienced its hottest day in May 
in over 50 years and is well on the way to setting a new record 
or heat during the month.
F rid ay ’s m axim um  of 90 was Even if the. m axim um s from
Power Cut By
Southern p a rt of the city* of 
Kelowna £(nd all of Okanagan 
Mission w ere without electrical 
power for 15 m inutes early  Sun­
day as a resu lt of the power pole 
bombing near Slocan. *nie b last 
tripped off power feeding from 
the south from 1:18 a.m . to 1:33 
a m .
Several persons In the southern 
end of the city who depended 
upon electric clocks w ere la te  for 
ch u rch ' because of the 15-minutc 
tim e loss.
Pow er users In the city’s bust 
ness a rea  and In the north end, 
and on through Rutland to the 
north were not affected by an 
outage, though there  w as a vol 
tngo disturbance on the line feed­
ing in from the W hatshan dam .
the highest May tem peratu re  
since 1903, but Sunday’s m axi 
m um  w ent one better.
Sunday’s 91 tied the  all-time 
high for the month of M ay—and 
Kelowna w eather records go back 
to 1899. The previous 91 reg ister­
ed in M ay cam e in  1903—on May 
31.
Besides heading for a  new heat 
record in M ay, the city  also is 
well bn the w ay to becom ing the 
dryest in the nearly  60 years 
since records have been kep t.
M rs. B. Woods, who keeps the 
w eather records for meteorolo­
gist R. P . Walrod, com puted the 
m ean high for M ay so f a r  this 
year a f  76 degrees. With Just six 
days left in the to go, i t  is  prob­
able th a t the m ean high for the 
re s t of ,lhe m onth will be 76 or 
better.
tomorrow on w ere to fa ll slightly 
below an  average of 76, today 
will hit around 90 to keep the six- 
day average high. Much the sam e 
tem perature  is predicted fo r  to­
morrow.
The highest m ean tem pera tu re  
for May so fa r (since 1899) is 
73.35 se t in 1924. I t  would take 
extrem ely chilly w eather the last 
four days of this month to  prevent 
a new record from  being set.
And unless there is som e rain  
shortly, the city will have a new 
record for dryness in M ay. So far, 
Kelowna has had  only .02 of an 
inch (one-fiftieth of an  inch) of 
rain  on M ay 11, and a  trace  on 
the 13th (not enough to  reg ister).
Even if Kelowna had  one-tenth 
of an  inch of ra in  between now 
and the end of the m onth, i t  still 
would end with a new d ry  record.
BACK TO SCHOOL?
OTTAWA (CP)—Solon Low, 
national leader of the Social 
Credit party , said today he ex­
pects to  issue a statem ent 
shortly bn his future plans.
"A t the m om ent, I  have noth­
ing to say ,’’ he told a reporter.
A repo rt la s t Wednesday 
from  Raym ond, Alta., sa id 'M r. 
Low, defeated in the M arch 31 
federal election in  Peace River 
riding, would give up politics 
and return, to  Raym ond to  teach 
school. Officials said M r. Low 
had been placed on staff for 
the te rm  starting  Sept. 1.
Mr. Low, 58, has led the 
Cocial Credit party  since 1944. 
He last taugh t school in 1935.
AJACCIO, Corsica (A P)—’Thou­
sands of Corsicans m arched 
through the flag-decked streets 
of this insurgent capital today 
to hail em issaries from  the re ­
bellious Algeria junta. This 
F rench  island, which Saturday 
n igh t- staged a bloodless coup 
d ’ e ta t, was solidly under 
control of public com m ittees 
supported by the tom m y guns 
of F rench  paratroopers.
100 Men Battle Double Blaze 
At Falkland; Fire Hazards High
Depite local forest fire liazards crews a re  on 24-hour a le rt
increasing to extr<?me, the Im 
m ediate Kelowna area so fa r  has 
escaped with only three,*sm all 
fires, none of which caused any 
nppprcclablc dam age.
F orest ranger B ert Hewlett 
described the situation today ns 
critical and fire .suppression
More than 100 men a re  battling 
two fires near Falkland. Several 
m en w ere conscripted in K am ­
loops arid Vernon, Saturday and 
Sunday, to fight the fires. One 
blaze is right alongside Highway 
97W.
VICTORIA URGED TO TAKE ACTION
Contestants 
Total Eight
Kelowna’s Lady-of-the-L a k e 
pageant th is y ea r will have eight 
contestants. All were chbscn dur­
ing the p a s t week.
Announcement th a t all entries 
had been received was m ade this 
morning by Regotta com m ittee 
representative M rs. Stan M att­
hews. ,
Contestnnt.s are  18-ycar old 
Erika Norgang, representing Kel 
owna Gyro club; Ladies Aux 
lllary to the Aquatic entry  Sharon 
Bunco, 17; Cynthia Russo, 18, rep- 
rc.sontlng Rutland Board o f  
Trade; Jo-Ann Horgeshim er, 17, 
choice of Kelowna Lions cdub; 
Carol Gourlic, 17, Miss Kelowna 
Rotary club; Jean  Hill, 17, Kcl- 
own K insm en's representative; 
Vlcld Bifiscll, 17, chosen by Cana­
dian* Legion;'' Branch 20; and 
Pearl Shelby, 19, Kelowna Kl 
wanls entry.
NELSON (CP)—Tl\o Sunday 
morning stillness was shattered 
here ns for the th ird  tim e In the 
last six months ports of the West 
Koqtenay area rocked to terro rist 
bomblnRs.
Windows a n d '  doors were 
.smashed and in sid e  walls torn 
when an  explosion ripped through 
the Greyhound ) B\is Term inal 
about 3:30 a.m . A num ber of 
|K)wer pole.s In widely ueparated 
o rcas were blnst« t.
No one whs injured.
This district, about 250 mites 
duo ea.sl of Vancouver, Is the 
hom e of a large num ber of Sons 
of Freedom  Doukhobors, who 
have been blam ed for, slmUar 
incidcntiii Id the phst. ,
A portion of A natu ra l Rat p ipe­
line whs blown up In D ccernw r, 
AlM)ut the sam e lim e power poles 
m a x  T rait wer* blasted.
In m ld-Jnnunry a section of 
CPR track  was destroyed, A week 
before bombs w ere discovered In 
three ihovie th rea tres In the area 
and buried beneath g ia n t’ 200- 
foot |K»wcr |M>le.s.
Police said all Sunday’s cx 
plosions w ere set off by lime 
bombs.
/(M ay o r T. S,. Shorthousc, of 
N e lso n ,'Is 'en rou te  to  Victoria to 
urge Attorney -  G eneral Robert 
Bonner to take action.
Constable M. J .  Severyn. of 
the Nelson police, snl(( he check­
ed the doors of the bus term inal 
m om ents before the explosion 
Ho was a short dlr^tancc away 
when the ficavy p la te  g lass win 
dowsv shattered .
"T h ick  Whek hinnk© wad pouty 
Ing out, I  called the fire  depart 
m ent as well ns the police," he 
■aid.
RCMP and city police a rc  In 
vestigating. '
John Lcarmonth. Greyhound 
Lines dljitrict supervisor, esUmnt' 
cd the dam age a t " a t  least |3 ,- 
000.’’
LOCKER s MaBIIED
A steel baggage locker. In 
which the bomb was planted, was 
ripped ^ni)art. Huge holes were 
torn in 'th e  wall of the adjoining 
cafe ond dishe.s and untenslls 
were sm ashed.
The imwcr |)oles Were bomlxid 
a t 'garrys, IB miles .southwest of
-L
here, a t nearby C rescent Valley, 
and 15 miles west of Rossland.
The W est Kootenay^ Power 
Compnhy'B feeder line to the P ub­
lic Utilities Commission p lan t a t 
W hatshnn l.hke whs cut for sever 
al hours followihg the 




OTTAWA (C P )-P ro p o sa ls  for 
arbitration of the W est Const 
shipping strike arc  'u n d er con­
sideration, Labor M inister S tarr 
snid’tflduy.
He told the Commons tha t he 
under.stands they have been nc; 
cepted by the Canadian Pacific 
Steamships "under certain  condl- 
lions’' and th a t the reaction of 
the striking ScnfnrcrsV Interna­
tional Union is l>cing i awaited, 
Mr. S ta rr  did not indicate the 
nature of the proj)osnls, o r  who 
made them . Ho said the dcvclo] 
b la s t a ilm en t occurred during the wed
PARIS (Reuters) — P rem ier 
P ierre  Pflim lin’s power appeared 
to be slipping today.
After his N ational Assembly 
call for unity he was ap­
plauded by only the centre half, 
ofsthe deputies.
The reticence of the rightists 
and the  Communists to endorse 
Pflim lin’s view of a well-planned 
plot against the republic was sig­
nificant.
O ther signs th a t the Cath­
olic leader was losing parliam en­
ta ry  support w ere assem bly ob 
jections to his dem and th a t Cor 
sican Deputy P asca l Arrighl be 
deprived of his legislative m an 
date. Arrighl led Saturday night's 
revolt In Ajaccio, Corsica, 
Conservatives objected to  Pflim  
Hn’s dem and since the power he 
asked for could also be used 
against leaders of the com m ittee 
of public safety which seized 
power in Algiers M ay 13.
But the Socialists want govern 
m ent nctiop against loaders of 
the Corsican and Algerian re ­
volts, The Socialists so fa r  have 
given no sigh of relenting in th e ir 
hostility toward Gen, Charles de 
Gaulle. '
I TUNIS, Tunisia (A P )-T un lslnn  
dem onstrators .streamed Into sun 
baked streets today dem anding 
anew th a t Fren<;h forces get out 
of th is N o rth , African country, 
Tlielr protests w ere sparked by 
renewed weekend fighting be 
tween F r e n c h  and Tunisian 
troops In Rernada, in the; south 
ern  Tunisian desert. The fighting 
there had stopped today, 
Demon.stratlons in Tunis car­
ried over from Sunday. There 
were m ore rcportcil In Blzcrtc 
apd the ollvc-growIng sections of 
T otour and Dcggacho In south 
central Tunisia. dcm onslra- 
tlons were vociferous bu t orderly.
F ive French s o l d i e r s  w ere 
killed and 14 wounded ns the 
French m ilitary com m ondcr nt 
Rernada tried to break  through 
Tunisian roodblocks,
Fighting : n t G afsa In cen tral 
Tunisia also was reported to have 
censed u tter Tunisian troops fired 
on planes landing on a F rench  
nlrstrlp . ' ,v ’
BRIEFLY STATED
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
1 Paris — Premier Pflimlin warned the French Assem­
bly in emergency session that civil war is threatening 
and urged Frenchmen to defend their basic liberties.
2  The Conservatives became the first powerful political 
* party to call oh Gen. Charles de Gaulle for leader­
ship in this worst French crisis since the Second 
World War. De Gaulle friends said he will go to Paris 
tonight.
O The Communist-controlled General Confederation of 
Y * Labor called a strike for Tuesday to fight de Gaulle’s 
' return to power.
^  Algiers — Insurgents accuse Paris of plotting Tuni­
sian incidents to discredit the committee of publio 
safety; renewed fighting between French and Tunis­
ians" demonstrate angrily to demand withdrawal of 
French; units of French Mediterranean fleet arrive 
in Algeria while admiral consults NATO conjraandcr 
in Valletta, Malta. ,
C Insurrectional government announces it is beginning 
, • shipments of food to Corsica, which thr(iw in its lot 
with the rebels Saturday night and has since been 
cut off from Metropolitan France.
ALGIERS (AP)—Insurgent au­
thorities aecused the P a ris  gov­
ernm ent today of plotting to  cre­
ate incidents between the French 
and Tunisian forces In Tunisia to 
discredit the committee of public 
sofety in  Algeria.
F rance  and Tunisia have ex- 
changed protests over figfhting be­
tween F rench  and Tunisian sol­
diers in southern T u n is ia . Tunis 
also charged tha t Tunisian iq- 
stallntlons w ere b o m b e d  by 
planes from Algeria.
An officlol spokesman of the 
com m ittee said the governm ent 
of P ie rre  Pflim lin is trying to  cX' 
ploit the situation and obtoin in­
ternational sonclions ngoinst the 
Algiers authorities.
He added that the 22,000 
French troops in Tunisia c'om-
tk-
CANADA'S HIGH 




m anded by Gen. Ipernand Gam* 
blcz w ere "w orking in  v e ry  d o se  
contact w ith us for operational 
reasons.’'
The spokesm an did not m ake 
clear w hether Gambicz Wat tak ­
ing his orders from  insurgent Al­
gerian rebel G. (HaciuL Salon o r  
from Paris,
F IV E  SOLDIERS SLAIN
Sources here cldlm five F rench  
soldiers w e r e  killed and 14 
wounded in closhcs n e a r H cm ada 
In south Tunisia, T here Was M  
estim ate  of Tunisian losses. 
Authorities ' also , denied th e  
Tunisian claim  th a t F rench  B-20 
a irc ra ft from  Algeria took p a r t  
in th e  action.
(French officials in Porls,, how- 
They .said))the a ir  nttneko he4
See AlilERIANS Fate 16
PARIS (A P )-T h e  OinlipunlBt. 
controlled G enerdI , (kuifcdcrntlon 
of Labor today ordered its  m em ­
bers out on strike tqm orrow to 
protest the possible return  of tJen, 
Charles do Gdullo to power, The 
armnuheement did noi\ say  how 
long the strike woqid .continue.
Soverot hundred thousand tnd> 
and women Jn many mpjor 
branches of inaustry belong to the 
confederation.
’ITie Sodnlist Force Ouvrtcre^ 
^lid the  noa-Ck>nununl*t G eneral'
(tonfcderatlon pit ta b o r ,  which 
broki^’nway fro m .th e  jmnln body 
severa l y ea rs  ngo, pum m oned 
th e ir Joint executive com m ittee 
into npeelal session, A  Bpokesmoi* 
said Uie eommlttco olso wn» In , 
touch w ith ;th e  ChflHIan T rade  
Union Federation, ipnotlicr non- 
Com m unist group. '
Tlio Joint comiinltlcd coUetl on 
members to '̂oppeuMt‘eobvnriltMi 
. . .  and aid legitimate euUtorl- 
Uca to Iho maxlmumV* ^
The
f t t l i ll iy te d  b y  r b i  lU io w a a  t ia ii l le d ,  4 V 2  D o y le  A v e ^  H e lo w iw . B .C .
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Ferry Service Should Receive 
An A p p ro p ria te  Burial
On July 19th, the ferries will come to the 
tnd of their run as far as local service is 
concerned. The bridge opening will herald 
the end of the ferries’ Ipng and honorable, 
if someUnics contentious,* career on Okana­
gan Lake.
Plans for the bridge opening ceremonies 
. have not been announced and, we under- 
; stand, have not been completed. It is, iherc- 
■ fore, not an inopportune time to express the 
! opinion that the ferries might well have some 
; part in the ceremonies.
It might be that the official party might 
; cross to the westsidc on the Lequime and 
; drive back across the bridge to the ceremonial
* etand. In any event, it is to be hoped that the 
! three ferries are ntanoeuvred dose to the 
: bridge immediately after the opening and
• sound a long and loud. salute with their 
! whistles.
*. The ferries have had a long association 
’ with this Valley. It would be a shame just 
 ̂ to let them disappear without some recogni- 
; tion. Perhaps, the department of highways 
’ might consider a special trip, “last run”.
carrying the official party after the opening 
ceremonies. True, in such a party there Would 
be many who have had little or no connec 
tion with the ferries. Perhaps, as an alterna­
tive the department on the Sunday or the 
Monday would make a “last run”, carrying 
city council and board of trade members. 
There is a precedent (op this, as the first 
runs of one or two of the ferries was just an 
expedition carrying civic officials and board 
of trade members.
The only point we are trying to make in 
these remarks is that the ferry service should 
not be just allowed to die; there should be a 
respectable burying. After all the ferry ser­
vice has been an integral part of the life of 
this Valley since the v/hitc man came, Nay, 
indeed before that! The Indians with their 
canoes were the ferry pioneers.
Such a long association should not just 
end. It should be ended officially and appro­
priately. The onus, we feel, is on the shoul­
ders of the department of hi^ways. We 
would urge the department'officials to make 
plans now for an appropriate ferry funeral.
W o r ld  U ncerta in ty N o t Unusua
V*;





By PATRICK NICHOLSON vant Is the c lerk  of the p rivy  
(Specially Written for The jeouncU and sec re ta ry  to the cabi- 
Kelowna Dally Courier) Robert B ryce, whose capa-
OTTAW—A “ best seller" w*as i biuties a re  known to bo highly 
published here last week as regarded by the present prim e 
sought a fte r in this capital as th a t , , , , ,  , ___
banned novel, "Peyton P lace” , 
used to be. But this book will 
certainly never be banned, be­
cause there is nothing in it which 
could tu rn  anyone’s m orals 
blam eworthy, although there is 
plenty in it which turns m any 
Ottawans’ eyes green.
For this is the $2 "B lue Book", 
published each year by the gov­
ernm ent printing office, and lis t 
ing the sa lary  of every post on 
the public payroll. It hides this 
oaring of the governm ent's eco­
nomic soul behind the unprom is­
ing title: "C anada—Estim ates for 
the fiscal y ear ending M arch 31, 
1959."
What m akes this Blue Book 
such carefully dissected popular 
reading in this capital is th a t it 
lists the- rem uneration of perhaps 
two out of every three wage- 
earners here.
It is essentially a community
m inister. He is paid  $18,500.
o fker noh-departm cntal officials 
in the top b racke ts include the 
chairm an of the Civil Service 
Commission, Arnold Hcenoy, and 
the Auditor G eneral, Watson 
Sellar, both 'p a id  $20,000. The 
Queen's P r in te r , receives $16,000; 
the Dominion archivist. Dr. Kaye 
Lamb, $14,000; the president of 
the National R esearch Council, 
Dr. E. W. S tcacic, $17,500.
NON CIVIL SERVANTS
The G overnor G eneral Is paid 
the odd am ount of $48,667, which 
was fixed by .statute before the 
w ar as Ten Thousand Pounds 
Sterling, a t  the then pre-dcvalu- 
allon ra te  of exchange of $4.8667 
to One Pound,
The salary  of the P rim e Minis­
ter is $25,000: o ther m inisters in 
charge ot governm ent depart-
m S n e d i!"® ']* ®
Lester
' f  I
book, for no nam es are , j  j opposition in the
in It; only appointments. But to i l ,  ,  A ™ ,.,..,! . ««« lo
most o u k - a n t  nearly all thc!l^°“ '-« Commons. Hon. Le
THE SENIOR HOP
neighbors and acquaintances can 
readily be identified by the title 
of the post each holds.
THE TOP BRASS
I Pearson, is paid the sam e as a 
cabinet m inister. The Speaker of . 
the Commons, Hon. Roly Michen- I  
er, is paid $16,000 a year in sal- 
ary and allow ances; the deputy
• These arc days when the whole world is 
’ living in an aura of uncertainty, of not know- 
1 ing when or where some new calamity may
• occur to possibly hasten the destruction of 
. civilization.
The state in which the world finds itself 
' is very well expressed in the following edi-
- torial:
‘i “It is a gloomy moment in history. Not
• in the lifetime of any man who reads this
- paper has their been so much grave and deep 
I apprehension; never has, the future seemed 
; so dark and incalcuable.
- “In France the political caldron seethes 
and . bubbles with uncertainty. England and
; the British Empire arc being sorely tried and 
’ exhausted in a social and economic struggle, 
t v;ith turmoil at home and the uprising of the 
; teeming millions in her far flung empire. The 
‘ United States is beset with racial, industrial
- and commercial chaos, drifting we know not 
; where. Russia hangs like a storm cloud on
- the horizon of Europe—dark, menacing and
- foreboding.
! “It is a solemn moment and no man can
LETTERS 'TO  THE EDITOR
feel indifference, which happily no man pre­
tends to feel in the issue of events. Of our 
ov/n troubles, no man can see the end.”
That editorial, however, was not written 
recently. It appeared before world war two, 
before the depression of* the thirties, before 
the first world war of 1914-18, before the 
panic of 1891 and even before the American 
civil war!
In fact, that editorial was published in 
Harper’s Magazine well over a hundred years 
ago, on October 10, 1847.
Yet, in spite of the foreboding of 1847, 
the world seems to have gotten along fairly 
well during the 111 years since then. Per­
haps to the people of that day the outlook 
seemed just as gloomy and dark as it does 
to us as we survey the international scene 
today. The events of 1847 are indeed having 
their counterpart now. So possibly we should 
not be too pessimistic about the picture as 
we see it today.
Perhaps a hundred years from now some­
one may refer to this editorial to show how 
bad things were in 1958.
And to b etter the living conditions 
as in Kelowna it can 't be done, 
and I don’t  care where they m ay 
go. Surely this is worth some­
thing. I hope anyone tha t w ants 
to resign, will think twice and 




D ear M r. Editor:
The educational clim ate of this 
d istrict has been chilled by cold 
distortions and by Icy a ttacks on 
our teachers. M any feel th a t 
issues a re  so hopelessly clouded 
th a t fu rther rebutta l is useless 
and they a re  making plans to  
solve personal problem s by leav­
ing the city. In  all probability.




1 have followed with in terest 
the current school board-teacher 
'oattle. I am not a Kelowna teach­
er or property owner. Some of the 
taxpayers’ le tte rs have am used 
me. Everyone is certainly entitled 
to their personal opinion of the 
appropriateness of teachers’ sal­
aries. However, the fact is that 
the people of Kelowna need 
teachers for th e ir children and 
will have to pay  to get them . I t ’s 
foolish to  expect teachers to ac­
cept lower wages in Kelowna be­
cause the incomes a re  lower here 
or the scenery p re ttie r. Other 
services can’t  be bought cheaper
in Kelowna for thpse reasons, and this exodus will continue till the  
after the trea tm en t the Kelowna end of Ju ly—the legal tim e lim it 
teachers a re  receiving I can’t for transfers to other schools. As 
think of any reason why they parents, we have cause for w orry
•LEBANESE INTERPRETIVE ’
! Dom estic Politics
BYGONE DAYS
;  By WILLIAM L . RYAN.
« BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P )-rh e  
\ io le n c e  in Lebanon can best be 
d esc rib ed  as a political explosion 
4>asically rooted in domestic pol- 
"Itics—the Outs w ant to be In.
I  Ten years ago the world would 
4iave paid little  Attention. Today, 
ijecau se  of her geography, Leb­
a n o n ’s troubles have deep mean- 
4ng fdr a world involved in cold 
■^ar.
J The-quarr.el is internal, but In- 
iru d in g  upon 'th is  tiny stage are  
"Russians and Am ericans, Com- 
Jnunists and anti - Communists. 
4 )ro-Nasser forces and anti-Nasser 
■elements, Christians and Mos­
le m s .
.NOT ALL ANTI-WESTERN |z Because the governm ent of 
^President Camille Chamoun has 
H reputation fof being pro-West- 
3«rn. the West laboUcd all the op- 
.posltion anti-W estern. This was
•not so. ' ^
•  Outside pressures nagging at 
!lhls strategically  situated country 
« f  som e 3.000.000 Christians and 
Itfoslem s helped turn  a domestic 
ioU U cal fight into a fever of 
■violence such as Lebanon has not 
^noW n since she becam e ind<^ 
nondent of F rance in 1943.
Z  At least 200 lost their lives, 
Jo m d  of them  Innocent bystand-
f^TTie o u t b r e a k s  shuttered 
•Beirut’s shop.s and turned the 
■ x ap ltn l Into n dead city by night 
^ n d o r  rigid curfew. Police and 
•nnny patrols roam ed the city, 
B irew  up checkpoints and road­
b lo ck s. a rrested  hundreds of feus-
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week. ettKriet boy collecUng every
pects, fought gun battles with 
hooligans.
The arm y deported scores of 
Palestinians, Syrians and Egyp­
tians suspected of being under 
orders to exploit Lebanon’s in­
ternal troubles for the benefit of 
N asser's  U nited A rab Republic.
Where did the  violence come 
from? Everybody disclaim s'i it. 
But bombs w ent off, and gun 
battles becam e commonplace in 
some areas. Ini the north, the 
arm y battled  forces a t Tripoli 
under Opposition Leader Rashid 
K aram i, a pro-Syrian who posed 
a throat of seeking arm ed Syr­
ian interference.
South of Beirut, the quarrel en­
gulfed the .D ruze people. Half of 
them  sided with the opposition 
and rallied to K am al Jum blatt, a 
Druze politician. T h e  other half 
sided with the governm ent and 
followed the dashing figure of the 
E m ir Mejid Arsalan, a stout, be- 
m edallcd f o r m e r  government 
m inister In arm y  uniform and 
flowing Arab head - dress, his 
m oustache rigidly, waxed to point 
skyward.
SEEK NEUTRALITY
The Druzes them selves finally 
agreed to  stop fighting one an­
other, but Jum bln tt’s forces con­
tinued to  battle  the government. 
A rsnlnn's men Just went back to 
work.
Inside Beirut another opposition 
lender, form er prim e m inister 
Sacb Snlnm, holed up behind 
stone barricades.
Snlnm dentes he is anti-W estern 
but cdn\plnlned Washington was 
I'ordng him Into anti-W estern at­
titudes by supporting Chamoun.
Much of the opposition is pro- 
Nnssor, but it cannot be called 
pro-Soviet. While It loans toward 
the UAR’a foreign policy, the op? 
position for the most part Insists 
tha t l.,cbanon rem ain  sovereign 
and neutral among blocs—the 
A ra b . bloc and the two great 
world nlt^nm cnts.
10 YEARS AGO 
M ay, 1948
City and ru ra l residents today 
are bracing them selves for one 
of the worst floods in  the history 
of the Okanagan. The firs t seri­
ous onslaught of flood w aters 
struck during the holiday week­
end, and this m orning unconfirm­
ed reports s ta ted  Mission Creek 
had broken its banks in the 
vicinity of the KLO bridge. I t  was 
with this possibility in m ind tha t 
the city a  few weeks ago pur­
chased 500 ju te  bags. In the m ean­
tim e this w eak corner of Mission 
Creek Is being w atched by city 
officials continuously.
Hardest h it along Mill Creek 
appeared to be the Woodlawn 
residents. M any houses were 
completely surrounded as the 
w ater coursed through the yards 
Instead of following the creek 
channel.
should be moved to donate their 
tim e and energy.
Education is our responsibility, 
not our right. P erhaps we should 
devise better w ays of payiilg for 
it, but we shouldn’t  expect to have 
it provided for us. -Public educa­
tion is paid for only in p a r t by 
the local pitoperty owners and it 
would be well for them  to rem em ­
ber this befdre they get too high 
and mighty w ith teachers.
In m y opinion le t’s pay  m ore
over the losses we will sustain.
The school board assures us 
th a t it has m any applications' 
will even 20 per cent of these ap ­
plicants be qualified , to fill va 
cancies? H ere is w hat happened 
during a  sim ilar crisis some 30 
years ago. Teachers with grade 
10 certificates blus six week 
training courses took over the 
classroom s. There was a  tu rn ­
over of as m any as three teach ­
ers in a single classroom  within
fqr the education of our coun- a school year! Yet, there  w ere
20 YEARS .AGO 
M ay, 1938
The sm arte s t school display 
ever to be seen in Kelowna fea­
tured  the Gyro Club’s Victoria 
Day celebration. Six hundred of 
the young folk of the Kelowna 
schools with a sm all group from 
E ast Kelowna won round after 
rouhd of applause from an appre­
ciative audience of nearly  fifteen 
hundred spectators.
a: weeks, Suburban oicail, where 
learner er ’delivery wrvica •-
#natatatne<L *s a b w ^ __
By' melt In
Gloves Returned
NEWMARKET. Ont. (CP) 
Luke Lyons, re tired  livery stable 
operator, got his dogskin driving 
gaiintlots back today, but still 
doesn’t  khow who took them  35 
yekrs ago,
, 'ih e  ftm llned gauntlets disap­
peared from  a  rack  by his front 
door In thjy tow n 30 mljes north 
of T o ro n to ,
A parbel, bearing  a Newm arket 
postm ark, a rriv ed  F riday  and 
conlatned tho gloves, still in good 
shape shorriag signs of wcarj
Mr* Lyons said, dogskin w as o 
popular m a t e r i a  h i a t  driving 
gteveft In the old days because it
30 YEARS AGO 
M ay. 1928
M r, Jack  Gnrdom , field secre­
ta ry  of the Automobile Club of 
British Columbia, a rrived  in town 
on Saturday and has commenced 
the annual drive for now mem 
bors and renew al of nxlstlng 
memberships, ns the local office 
of the organization is ej<pccted 
to open sliortly.
40 YEARS AGO 
M ay, 1018
The unpleasant rum or tha t P te. 
E, L! W ard, Kelowna, had been 
ktUed in the recen t fighting, in 
France on M arch 30 was con­
firmed la s t week. He had been 
secretary of the F a rm e rs ’ In.stl 
,tu tc .:
50 YEARS AGO 
; M ay, 1008
While there, was no organized 
celebration a t Kelowna \ on May 
25,, (he citizens who stayed at 
homo found plenty of cnteltaln- 
ment w hat w ith rltlo shooting, 
baseball and football. About 75 
took advantage of the excursion 
to Summcrland by the "A ber­
deen". which left a t  10 a.m . and 
returned In the evening.
try ’s youth, and le t ’̂  dem and 
higher qualifications for our 
teachers and pay them  for these 
qualifications, and le t’s provide 
the money so th a t our bright 
students and good teachers can 
afford to acquire them . In  fact 
hadn’t  we be tte r if we a re  to 







Much has been said, pro and 
con, during the la s t week or so 
with regard  to the "T eacher Situ­
ation." In m y opinion and, I feel 
sure, in that o( countless ofner 
taxpayers, the m bm bers of the 
school board have rendered valu­
able service to the com m unity by 
publishing the list of salaries paid 
to the teachers.
With regard  to the ra th e r  silly 
personal appeal to the m inister 
of education by "A T eacher’s 
Wife’’ I think it should be re 
m em bered tha t the capability  of 
the teachers are  not up for dis 
cusslon, but their salaries.
If, for working a five-day week 
some nine months of the year, 
I w ere to receive anywhere 
around 6-7-8 thousand dollars per 
annum and now "dem anded" an 
increase in .such a i sa lary , I am  
v6ry much afraid my face would 
be red, too.
Yours faithfully,
a n o t h e r  SCHOOL TAXPAYER
plenty of applicants. I t  w as la te r  
agreed th a t pupils lost from  two 
tc four years of the ir scholastic 
*time. This loss of tim e fa r  out­
weighed sm all increases in  ta x ­
ation.
I  subm it th a t the teachers of
this d istric t have made a distinct 
contribution to the intellectual 
and cultural life of this city; a 
contribution which m ight have 
led to  the establishment here  of a 
junior college and perhaps a 
school of fine arts. A surprising 
num ber of tourists are a ttracted  
by such pursuits.
Both the fact that Kelowna has 
had, the lowest salary scale for 
years and the fact that Kelowna 
teachers were asking for only an 
average salary  scale would indi­
cate th a t our goal is not financial. 
None the less, teachers are ex­
pected and rightly so, to pay their 
accounts like other citizens.
Would the economy of this city 
suffer if a majority of our 188 
teachers could afford new cars, 
furniture, etc. Perhaps some 
m ust firs t repay monies borrow­
ed for their' education; perhaps, 
others m ust add to their “ tools”— 
books, taperecorders, film pro­
jectors, etc.—all necessary ad­
juncts of modern teaching.
I will not, Mr. Editor, add to 
these random  rem arks—the sacri­
fice tim e, monies, etc., involved 
in becoming a teacher. Perm it 
m e instead, to commend Mr. 
D enegrie fOr his objective re­
porting ; and to thank you for the 
space given to two guest' edi­
torials which you invited m e to 
w rite before Easter.
Sincerely yours, 
F..M . BARRE,
' P aren t, Taxpayer, Teacher.
S tarting a t the top of tho gov-1  speaker. Colonel P ierre  Sovigny, 
ernm ent service, the Blue Book j $7,500; the Speaker of the Senate, 
shows tha t the deputy m inisters I Hon. M ark Drouln, $13,000; the 
arc of course the elite. These are!governm ent leader in the Senate, 
the civil servants holding the ap- Hon. W alter Ascltinc, $10,000; and
the opix)sition leader in the Sen­
ate, Hon. Ross Macdonald, $6,000. 
In addition, these i>oliticians, like 
all Senators and  M Ps receive the 
usualy p a rliam en tary  indem nity
pointm ent of perm anent head of 
the staff of each departm ent of 
gevernm ent. or apiximtmcnts of 
com parable rank.
The highest paid of these is
Deputy Finance M inister Ken 
Taylor, drawing $20,000 a  year. 
Ne.xt comes Jules Leger, brother 
of the Cardinal. As the senior 
civil servant in the departm ent of 
external affairs here, ho is paid 
$18,500.
Next after him rank the deputy 
m inisters of agriculture, justice, 
national defence, customs and 
excise, public works, and trade 
and com m erce, each paid $17,500. 
Thirteen other deputy m inisters 
receive salaries ranging from 
$17,000 to  $15,500.
Officially the senior civil ser-
of $10,000 a year. Cabinet minis­
ters and Opposition Leader P ea r­
son also receive a motor ca r al­
lowance of $2,000 a year.
The sa la ries  paid to the heads 
of other em ployees of Crown Cor­
porations a rc  not made public. I t 
is understood here  th a t the presi­
dent of the C anadian N ational 
Railways, Donald Gordon, is the 
most highly paid person on the 
public payroll a t  $75,000 a year; 
and th a t the second highest, ju st 
nudging the  Governor G eneral, is 
the G overnor of the Bank of Can­
ada, Ja m e s  Coyne, a t $50,000.
Want cash to fix up your home ? 
Just call N IA G A R A  on the phone!
N
Largtil Att-Canadlan lean Cempany
101 RADIO BUILDING 
KELOWNA, B .a
4
Branches throuhgout British Columbia
\ BIBLE BRIEF
SlnlllV W y  *0*' handling reins
I vat not disobedient unto'the 
henvfinly.vision. Acts 20:18.
Wfl have known of lives irons 
formed by n vision of tho 
Chrlit. T hese visions arq  ra re , 
but arc know th a t auch n vision 
(ltd transfonn  n dissolute drunk- 
n rd  named Jam ieson  in D elaware, 






Re publishing .teachers' .salnr 
lc!i, I can’t (mtierstand why they 
object tq this. ,I am a taxpayer 
and n.s such I am  the em ployer. 
The school board  act only as our 
agents. Surely an em ployer should 
be allowed to know w hat his em ­
ployees' sa laries are. This is only 
fair and businc.ss like.
In  future when a now teacher 
is hired, .sa la ry  should, bo m ade 
public, BO that, \#e, the employ­
ers, w il l  know. )
Another thing that should be 
.adjusted is the spread in salaries 
of lowest paid and highest paid 
teachers. There Is too much 
spread, T h e  usual percentage in­
crease In wages 1.S hot fa(i|r to 
lower paid teachers. A ten per 
cent Increase gives higher paid 
teachers $500.00 to $800.00 increase 
while lowest paid get only $250.00 
up. It should be the o ther way 
orouncl, . . >
Tlio lower paid teachers p e r  
form a g rea t service by starting  
to mold these youngsters into do 
cent citizens, and tha t is no easy 
task . Therefore they should re­
ceive Wore consideration. As far 
as higher w ages paid a t some 
o ther |)OlAts, le t these people rc- 
incm ber th a t ch.st.of living Is also 
highet' a t those |x>tnts. ,
I t  is nojt only the > m oney. Tltere 




ST. JOHN'S. Nfld. (CP) — Few  
men were seen on tije streets of 
this port city Saturday following 
the m ass exodus to favorite fish­
ing spots—Newfoundland's w ay of 
celebrating Victoria Day. Those 
who w eren’t  fishing on the open­
ing of’ the trout season w ere 
sleeping.
It is the second day of E m pire  
Day celebrations In Newfound­
land, which joined Canada in 
1949. M any N ew foundlanders- 
chiefly those associated w ith the 
m ainland like federal governm ent 
and bank employees—m arked  the 
holiday with the rest of Canada 
May 19. For school children and 
orovinclal government workers, 
May 24 is set aside for E m pire 
Day celebrations ns it is in Eng­
land.
Only a few cars moved through 
the m ain business section. Tlie 
few pedestrians were mostly uni 
formed policemen plus a h and  
fill of civilians coming or going 
to their respective Jobs. E ven the 




OTTAWA (CP) -  A Blnckfoot 
Indi.>n delegation from Alberta is 
In town seeking to get $6,000,000 
it claim s was impro|}criy spent 
out of Indian band funds by th e | 
federal govoinment.
Chief Clarence McHugh, hoadl 
of the gioup, said In an interview  
the goveinm cnt had^bcen using 
the; funds for 40 years to  pay 
costa of adm inistration, InstrucLl 
ors ami the hospital on tho re ­
serve a t Glol. hen, 59 m iles c a s t | 
of Calgary. . ,
Only seven years ago, ho said,] 
(lid the government get arc) 
to placing this while adm lnlsi 
tion on civil service pay.
The tribe  estim ated $6,000,(|00| 
should be pald\back Into the fund 
—an original trea ty  fund se t up 
In 1010 when about $2,000,000 wasl 
paid by the governm o|nt'for lands | 
surrendered by the tribe.
'Ll
i
*  TUG^F-W AR DECIDES ISSUE
Elementary Schools Sports Day 
Laurels Taken Bv Green House
4
After a full day  of novelty .Boothe, Asta Sakala, G ail Cruik- 
racea, sprin ts, jum ps and re lays.!shank  »*'d Sue F'rance. S; 2, 
on Friday , in the annual play and j Verna Halliwell, Colctta Bozalick, 
sports day of the Kelowna elo-1 Lynn Allan and Beth Daykin. GR; 
m en tary  schools. G reen H ouse;3. Jan e t Webb, Della Blacke. 
s q u e e r ^  by with a six-ooint ad-';M aureen Henderson and Lynda 
van tage  over S carle t House to Plaxton. G. 'G rade  V boys) 1, 
win top honors and the F . T . ! L arry  Doke, Gregg Russell. Mich- 
M arriage Cup. !ael Chapm an and John Deanne,
G reen led m ost of the way. b u liM . 2. Jim  Boutwell. Norrnan 
fell behind Scarlet a fter the af-.SJa ‘'r .  Je rry  Merv-yn «nd .B dl 
tem bon relays. G reen 's conquest Anderson, B; 3 Brian Rowland 
In the tue-of-war settled the issue. Kenny Keier. T erry_L aw renson
AT PEACHUND
Legion Plans Jubilee Night
TOC D A aT  COUllCR 
MON. MAY t f .  1S58
tesses t o r  the evening were M ra. 
J .  Champion, M rs. T. Soldham 
and M rs. R. A. Milter.
1
In the tug-of-war settled the issue.
F in a l's tan d in g s  of the houses 
w ere: G reen 169; S carlet 163; 
M aroon 142; Blue 125'.j; Gold 
100% .
At the conclusion of the fun- 
filled and exciting day. the com ­
petitors were com plim ented by 
P rincipal G. C. Bisscll for their 
good sportsm anship, and form er 
principal F red  M arriage nresen- 
ted  his cup to Allan Zahara, 
G reen House captain
and J im  Ditchkoff. GR. (Grade 
V girls) 1, Gail Odland, Joyce 
Stringer, B arbara H em m eth, 
and Rose Elley, M; 2. Peggy 
D enter, Terry Chutskoff, Louise 
Ossrnan and Deanne LeBrun, GR; 
3, Carol W arner, Carol Egeley, 
Linda Atkinson and G loria Ram- 
bold. G. (Grade VI g irls ' 1, 
M arilyn Rambold, Diane Wag­
ner. Cheryl Black and Adele Tay­
lor. GR; 2, Mavis Rcm pel, Luc:y 
Shirai, Lynne Wong and Gloria 
Catax, B; 3. Moira Mitchell.Results of the events in which pupils from G rades IV to VI p a r - i ^ d e ^ ’w^ddelT. Rae John7ton”and 
t j c i^ te d  were: ^aze tt, S
Code: B-bluc; G-gold; GR-; a i \ r
green: M-maroon: S-scarlet. I ‘‘‘sh  ~
D ecorated Bicycle* — 1. Leona i i wv,
Turncliffe. B: 2. Joanne Peachey., Wheeler, C.R; 3, John Whilhs. S. 
S: 3. Ralph Prietchuk, G. ' 'C m d e  IV Rirls' 1. J e n n i^ r
ObsUcle races — (Grade VI Shaw, G; 2. Dorothy Olwer, M: 
j  open) 1, M ichael Ohrvn. GR; 2 .|3 . Sandra Taydor. G R ._ G r a ^ V  
#  Leona Stoltz, S; 3, U ly  Robson, jboys) 1, Doug Davvson. B; 2. I^ u g  
M. (G rade V open) 1, Lynn E asta-j Bailey. S; 3 Ted Dickens, GR. 
brook. G: 2, T erry  Lobb. M: 3 . 1‘G rade V girls) L. Susan Robert- 
H cnry Vo.sse, GR. (Grade IV |son. GR. and Alice M orris. S, 
onen) 1 T errv  Sancer S 2  ‘' ‘e d ':  3. Vivian M inar. M.
,  Jam es Hansen. M; Lynn Maiiton'.! ‘G rade VI boys' L Bob Panton.
I B. iB; 2, Ken Ross, S: 3. F rank
Sack Races — (G rade VI open'
1. Donna McLeod. GR; 2, Ken 
F leck, M; 3, E m il Banziger, G. 
(G rade V 'open) 1. Jonathon O’­
G rady, S; 2. R obert Banziger, G; 
3. Audrey Schm idt. GR. (Grade 
IV open) 1, Ralph Wass, GR; 2, 
D anny M arty, G; 3, Leslie Sharp, 
M.
W ater Boy races — (G rade VI 
g irls ' 1, J a y  C arr, B; 2, Ann 
Dymichkowsky, GR; 3. M arjorie 
Morrow, G. (G rade V girls)1, 
B arby E arle , S; 2, Donna Wun­
derlich, M: 3. M arilyn Wolfe, G. 
(G rade V boys) 1, Elddic Sapin- 
sky, B; 2, Harold W ardlaw, M; 
3, Allan Surtus, GR. (G rade IV 
open) 1, D oreen N akayam a, G; 2, 
Carolyn P rosser, B ; 3, Gordon 
Shattuck, M.
Three-legged races  — (Grade 
VI boys) 1, Roy O b ey  and John 
Rae. G; 2, F red  McKinnon and 
John  Y eom an, G R; 3, Doug Gale 
and  G ary  E nrigh t, B. (G rade VI 
g irls! 1, Sydney H arding and E l­
aine Wood, G R; 2, Ann R atel and 
Jo a n  B urnett, B; M argaret 
T rum p and M atfteen Cundy, G. 
(G rade V girls) 1. Rosie P riest 
and Beverly Surkana, GR; 2. 
M ary  Ann Isaac  and Darlene 
Hawley, M ; 3, Gwen Hughes- 
G am es and Jan ice  H arding, S. 
(G rade IV boys) 1. Wilson Christ­
ianson and B a rry  Sigfuson, M; 2, 
Philip  B arre  and Dick Jennens, 
B ; 3,' Doug McMillan and Horst 
G lese, GR. (G arde IV girls) 1, 
Jo an  Hodgkinson and Carolyn 
G andrum , S; 2. G ay Stew ard and 
R uth N ash, G ; 3. Helga M antei 
and Lynda Cowan, GR.
Sk ippbg  re lay  — (G rade IV 
boys) 1, J im  B yers, P e te r  Grady, 
John P eachey and Ja n  H arper, 
S ; 2, D avid Kozdrowski, R ay­
m ond Radbourne, Russell Wheel­
e r  and D avid Sollosy, G R: 3, 
Dennis Haw ksw orth, G erry  Grif- 
fin, Bob Horton and D avid Hems- 
ley, B. (G rade IV girls) 1, Wendy
Hawlcv. M. (Grade VI g irls ' 1. 
Kathv Walker, B; 2. Jean  
Ritchie, G: 3. Penny Rum lcy, M. 
Broad jump — (G rade IV boys'
1, Philip Williamson G; 2, K asper 
W alraven, GR: 3. George Adams, 
B. (Grade IV g irls ' 1. M erron 
Jennens, S; 2. Anna Nason. GR:
3, Diane Miller, M. (Grade V 
boys) 1. Robert Scrafton, M; 2, 
Victor M arsh. B; 3. F ran k  White- 
head, GR and Helm ut P riesst,
S (tied '. ((GradeV g irls ' 1, Bev 
Roberts. B: 2, Linda N erlinger, 
GR: 3, Linda Berger. G. (Grade 
VI boys' 1. Peter N icsse, M; 2, 
Stanley Galligan, S: 3. Douglas 
Laym an, GR (Grade VI girls) 1, 
Jack ie  Montagnion, M; 2, Cheryl 
Jessop, GR: 3, Linda Buckoltz, 
S, and Susan, Kelly. G (tied).
Slow bicycle race — (G rade
IV boys' 1, Jom  O’Donnell. B;
2, Tom Ueda, S; 3, E rn es t Tagu- 
chi, M. (Grade V open) 1, T erry  
Strong,. B; 2, Tom Treadgold, 
S; Bobby Bifford, G. (G rade VI 
boys) 1, Tom Davis. GR; 2, John 
Leathley, S; 3, G ary Thompson, 
G.
Dashes — (G rade,IV  boys) 1, 
F rancis W irachowsky, M; '2, 
Ken Appleton, GR; 3, Ken Wilson, 
B. (^Jrade IV g irls ' 1, Sandra 
Hubbard, M; 2, P a t  Roberts, 
GR; 3, Evelyn Ingle, B. (Grade
V boys) 1, G erald H erron, G; 2. 
Arnold Schwaab, M ; 3, John 
Simonin, GR. (G rade V girls) 1, 
Pauline Thiede, GR; 2, Vicki Me 
Lean, S; 3, Arlene Turner, B. 
(G rade VI boys' 1, M ichael Wood- 
house, B: 2, P atrick  P e ttm an , S;
3, P atrick  Yeier, GR. (G rade VI 
girls) 1. Joyce 'Todd, S; 2 ,*GaiI 
Hamilton, G; 3,. V alerie Howika, 
M.
Skipping race — (G rade IV 
g irls ' 1, Susan Sherlock, S; 2,
Burke. B arb ara  Podwin and 
Ursula Scutt, S ; 2. Petra  Schroe- 
der, Faye Herrington, Louise 
Lucas and P a tric ia  Razzell. G;
3, D arlene Tubm an, Trudy H art, 
Gayle C arr and Connie Clark, M 
Kangaroo relay  — (Grade IV 
g irls ' 1, M ary Moore and Jill 
Cole, B; 2, N ora H arvey and Joan 
Diewert. M ; 3, Diane Richards 
and Diane Sanders. GR.
Tire relay  — (Grade IV boys'
1, Ricky Ritchie and Ken F ran k ­
lin, M; 2, Charles Dunn and 
H arry Vossc, GR; 3, Donald Fcr- 
rie r and B arry  Podwin, B. (Grade
V boys 1, Melvin Wheeler, Doug 
Reorda, Bill Albert and Gary 
Samovlove, B; 2. Wayne Schaad. 
Don Sylvester, Ron Hoften and 
Adolph M eyer, GR; 3, Alex Bow­
ers. Mike Taylor, Rod Wallance 
and John C alangard, M. (Grade
VI boys' 1, Eddie Ritchie, Don 
Welder, Alex McLean and Tom 
Hickling. M; 2. Richard Avender. 
John Abramchuk. Doug Dell and 
Allan Zahara, GR; 3, John Eop, 
Robert Wilson, Henry Chm ilar 
and Dwayne Armencau. G
Shoe scram ble — (Grade TV 
boys) 1. Rudy Wolleswinkel. M:
?. Drew Kitch, B; 3. R ichard 
McNary, M. (Grade IV g irls ' 1, 
Doreen N akavam a, Linda Buch 
anan and Monika llli, all of 
Scarlet. (G rade V boys' 1, B arry  
F letcher. S; 2. D. Ritchie. GR; 3. 
Doug Forsythe, G. (Grade V 
girls) I, Wendy Thomoson S: 2, 
Olive Pauls, B. and Sandy Me 
Farlane, G, (tied*. (Grade VI 
bovs' 1, Doug Shattuck: 2, Glenn j 
M iller: 3. W arner Schultz, all of 
Green. (G rade VI girls' 1, Bev­
erly Rooer, B; 2. Blanche Chap­
lin. M: 3, J . M cEwan. GR.
Shuttle re lay—(Grade IV boys'
1. Burnie Feedham , Paul Buch- 
oltz, John M itchell and Bradly 
Smollk, G; 2, Joe Grier, Alfred 
Reglin, L arry  Schnell and Rhndy 
Ritchie. GR, and Gary August. 
F rank  Pollock, David Hawley and 
Ne)l M cLean. S. (tied). (Grade
IV g irls ' 1, Shirley Giggey, M ar­
ian E arle , Ann Solvey and B ar­
b ara  Leflar, S; 2. Brenda Green­
aw ay, Linda W illiams, Jean  Rob­
inson and D arlene Stoltz, B; 3, 
Toni Rose, Sonia Hesse, Lois 
R aym er and Iris McLelland.
(Garde V boys) 1. Dennis 
Bruce, George Dore, Bill Lewis 
and Ben Lucas, S; 2, Geoff 
M arsh, John Strong. E lm er Rie- 
gel and Ronnie Neetz, B; 3, Bob 
Nash, Dan Cuddeford, L arry  Mc­
Kenzie and Ted Pelly, M. (Grade
V girls) 1, Wendy Dubbin, Kay 
Almond, K athy Slusar and Donna 
Stoppa, S: 2, M ay Wong, Beverley 
Dore, Lynne B lennerhassett and 
one other, M; 3, Leslie Kenning- 
ton, Linda Watson, Sheri Olsen
PEACHLAND r -  n i e  C anadian 
Legion, B ranch 69 is holding a 
Legion Jubilee night a t the Ath­
letic Hall on F riday . M ay 30. 
Ticke can be had from any m em ­
b er of the branch.
The Pcachland Y acht Club ex­
tends a welcome to boat owners 
of la rg e  and sm all c ra ft to  use 
the facilities of the local club, 
particu larly  the cem ent ram p 
for launching all sized boats.
At the m eeting of the M ay Day 
com m ittee, held on Thursday 
evening to  wind up this y ea r 's
affairs, it was decided to  en ter i Birkclund, M rs. R. A. M iller and 
a  float in the Jub ilee  parade on M rs. A. Coldham, w as appointed 
Ju ly  18. ‘ [for the annual meeting which
M rs. Ernie Lawley has re tu rn ­
ed to her home in Oliver follow­
ing a  visit with her sister. M rs.
W. D. Miller.
Verne Counsins is a patient in 
the Kelowna Hospital.
R egular m eeting of the P.T.A. 
was held on W ednesday evening 
with the president, Mrs, A. Kopp 
in the chair. A nominating com­
m ittee consisting of Mrs. H arry
GRADUATES
Lom e G reenaw ay of Kelowna, 
B.C., graduated  this m onth 
from  the O ntario Veterinary 
College with the degree Doctor 
of V eterinary  Medicine. Active 
in the Student Council, D r. 
G reenaw ay in his senior year 
was president of the OTS F ra ­
ternity . Dr. and Mrs. Green­
aw ay and daughter will re s id e ' 
in Kamloops w here Dr. G reen­
aw ay will be associated with 
Dr. J .  Dunn. Dr. Greenaway 
has been the recipient of the To­
ronto Hum ane Society Award, 
the Upjohn Award, the Omega 
Tau Sigma Award, a B.C. Gov­
ernm ent B ursary , the Third 
G eneral Proficiency Prize and 
the Charles Duncan McGilvray 
Award.
Sports, Music, Dancing Features. 
O f Lumby Centennial Celebrations
will be held in June.
Four m em bers of the teaching 
staff. M r. Chas. P arker and Miss 
K. P rice  from the elem entary 
school, Peachland, and Mrs. P a r­
ker and Mis^ Dobbin, W estback, 
held a panel discussion on the 
topic, “ Education for the P re­
school Child,’’ which was very 
interesting to all present.
Mr. P a rk e r reported that the 
date set for registering pre-school 
children is Wednesday, June 11 
from 2:30 to  5 p.m ., and sugges 
ted having a “M other’s T ea” on 
tha t d ay  to acquaint the m others 
with the school.
The Rom ans built nearly 2,000 
large public baths between 334lmain attraction  
;BC and  180 AD.
LUMBY—^The Lumby Centen­
nial Com m ittee m et in  the 
Charle^i Bloom High School to 
complete arrangem ents for the 
celebrations to be held on Sun­
day, Monday, and Tuesday June 
29to to Ju ly  1st.
,On th a t Sunday the soft ball 
tournam ent w i l l  commence. 
W ater sports and log rolling will 
be carried  through; and the in­
dustrial exhibition will be open 
In the evening a banquet will be 
held for Lumby and D istrict 
Pioneers.
On Monday, the m ain features 
will be the perform ences of 
Danny Sailor who will give two 
exhibitions daily. Progress of the 
ball tournam ent will also be a
MERRY MENAGERIE:
w n g P
*lU’a «ur« taking that nama
sariouslyl'*
In the evening, Miss Sharon
McConnell will d irect a m ost in­
teresting  feature In the High 
School Auditorium entitled “The 
P arad e  Of The Fashion Through­
out The Ages” in which 90 girls 
will take part.
On Tuesday, the outstanding 
event will be the parade of floats 
in which the m usic will be pro­
vided by the High School and the 
B.C. Dragoon Bands.
The other outstanding* events 
will be the finals in the ball tourn­
am ent. a perform ance by Danny 
Sailor, and a tug of w ar com­
petition.
The whole proceedings will be 
clim axed by a dance in the Com­
m unity Hall a t which the voting 
for Miss Lumby as Queen for the 
ensuing year will be announced. 
The retiring Queen will crown the 
new Queen.
Reports were rtiade by M rs. 
H. C. MacNeill. on the May Day 
celebrations and by M rs. Kopp, 
on the P.T.A. council she attend­
ed in Kelowna recently also of 
the donations sent to the J r . Hos­
pital Auxiliary, Kelowna, for their 
annual fair.
The Red Cross swim classes 
were discussed, briefly. The 
P.T.A is to  sponsor this effort 
again and are  to approach Bren­
da Leduke and Kay Nash to in-̂  
struct the children.
An invitation from the recrea­
tion com m ittee to attend their 
m eeting on May 30, was approved 
and a le tte r from the Children’s 
Foundation in Vanchuver, ack­
nowledging a donation of cash 
was read .
hflss Y am abce’s room won the 
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Lynne H erbert, GR; 3, Anne 
Bifford, G 
Fetch  and carry  re lay—(Grade
and Sharon Gerk, B. (Grade VI | 
boys' 1, Dan M urray, Ken Leflar, 
Robert McGrfegor and Wayne Oli-1 
ver, S; 2, Blaine Dunaway, Bob 
Collison, Wayne Enright and 
B lair Wilkinson, G; 3, David | 
Enns, Tom Schram , J a c k  U nserl 
and Ron U nser, GR. (Grade VI 
girls) 1, Loretta White, Charlene | 
Genovese. Joan  Nielsen and Col- 
een McClure, GR; 2, Joan  Fritz , | 
Laurie ScouUar, Judy F ritz  and 
Joy Wiebe, S; 3, Georgina Young- 
berg, M arion Hamilton, Cheryl 
Steinhouer and Arlene Ahrens, 
M.'
Tug-of-war — 1, Green (Allan 
Z ahara, cap t.); 2, Gold (Blaine 
Dunaway, cap t.); 3, Maroon
VI g irls ' 1. Sharon Bell, N oreen (Greg M cLelland, capt.)
Parents V isit Their Childrens' Classes 
A t "Open House" In East Kelowna
EAST K ELOW NA-W ednesday 
la s t w as open house a t E as t Kel­
ow na’s new school.
T here w as a good attendance of 
paren ts and friends who visited 
the  classroom s, while the pupils 
w ere a t  lessons.
The p rim ary  grades presented 
a program  of songs and recita­
tions.
F , T. Bunco, principal of the 
Kelowna Jun io r High School, 
spoke to the paren ts, on school 
problem s, ijnd the subjects for 
the d ifferent grades. All boys and 
girls m ust have n chance to go 
a s  fa r  as they can , he said. If 
paren ts had  a probloin nt any 
tim e, he would be pleased to dis­
cuss this w ith them .
Then followed a  ta lk  by Ml.ss 
Treadgold who spoke of grade 
one to  th e  paren ts of children 
who will be sta rtin g  school in 
Septem ber. She rend an  in terest­
ing Short story  from  the book en­
titled , “ Heaven in m y hand,'* and 
dem onstrated  tho m ethod of 
teaching p rim ary  gradc.s.
Afternoon tea  w as served by 
th e  m cnibcrs of the Paren t- 
T eachers Association, to  a  large 
num tw r of the guests.
T he m onthly m eeting of the 
local G irl Guide Association waq 
held T hursday lost in tho Com­
m unity H all, with the president 
in  the chair.
The m eeting opened with the 
B row nies' p ray er, a fte r the min 
u tes w ere read  and the financial 
rep o rt given by M rs. S. D, Price. 
M rs, W. Hlnco spoke of the ac­
tiv ities of the Bix'wnlo Pock. 
T h e re ' w ere two recru its, four 
X girls w ere ready  for the ir golden 
b ars . One had passed  h er golden 
hand  tes t, and was prc.scn|ed 
w ith her badge and wings, and re­
cently  flow up to  Guides,
A garden  ten w as arranged  to 
►.take place Wetlne.sday, Ju n e  4. a t 
(lie homo of M rs. G. Porter, 
when th ere  will be a table of 
hom e cooking. Ice cream  and 
apple Juice, Ten will be serve<l. 
Tea convener Is M rs, D. Evans. 
C om m ittees a re  headcdl by: ho'no 
cooking. M rs. E. Mnlen and Mr^. 
J  K icnc; v«Hlcs, M rs. S. D. 
jprice: Ico creaiiif. M rs. VV. HInce,
Guides and  Brownies will ns- 
•is t. Procetxla go to  the local 
nrsoclntloii fund.
Holiday weekend guests nt the 
home (ot Mr*. \V; • FalrweiUher. 
, were her*«on and daughter-in law.
Constable and M rs. E . F a ir- 
w eather, and little daughter from 
Vancouver.
From  Revclstoke, spending the
weekend a t the home qf Mr. and 
^ r s .  George Davidson, w ere their 
son-in-law arid daughter, M r. and] 
M rs. J .  Staten and family.
Cause Of Williams Lake 
Fire Is Still A Mystery
WILLIAMS LAKE. B.C. ( C P ) -  
A m ass funeral will be held to­
day a t the Annhim R eserve cem e­
tery  for 12 Indian children burned 
to death T h u r s d a y  afternoon 
when fire roared  through the res- 
ervatiop hospital.
Cau.se of the blaze has still not 
3cen determ ined.
The bodies were recovered by 
RCMP officers F rid ay  from  a 
heap of nshes—all th a t renyalns 
of the hospital-school operated  by 
the Roman Catholic S isters of 
C srlst the , King.
The reservation, one of tho 
larg est in C anada, Is 75 n tilcs 
w est of here and 200 m iles north  
of Vancouver in 'B r it is h  Colum­
b ia 's  Cariboo c o u n try .:
BURIED NEAR RUINS 
Tho children will be burled  
about 200 yards from  the ru ins, 
Among those in attcndonce will 
be Archbishop W illiam M ark 
Duke of Vancouver. Requiem  
mas.s will be conducted by the 
local priest. Rev. John  Patterson  
D ave Cummings of Vancouver 
Is inve-stignting the fire for tho 
provincial fire m arsh a l’s . office.
An inquest was opened before 
a six-man Jury  F rid ay , then  
ndjo '.rned to M ay 27 a t Alexis 
Creek RCMP headquarters . One 
body was identified n t the open­
ing of the inquest.
Of the 13 children In the two- 
.storey frnn\c s truc tu re  When the 
blaze broke out qnly one w as res­
cued. '
She was five-year-old , Wendy 
C har, saved by the heroic super- 
vlshr of iho ho.spltal, S ister M ary 
nun is  In  hoa-
pital here recovering from  severe | 
burns.
The hospital was razed in 101 
m inutes while eight o ther nuns 
w ere a t p ray er in their convent | 
lOO yards aw ay. . .
S ister M ary was with the chil-| 
dren, supervising preparation of] 
supper. 'The o ther sisters arrived I 
a t the scene in tim e to  see her 
rush out with Wendjr, who lostj 
two brothers in the fire.
Wendy w as not seriously In -1 
Jured. -
Rev. John Hcnnes.sy of Williams | 
Lake visited Sister M ary F riday  
but said  she could not give a co­
herent account of whot transp ired  
in the firs t terrib le  m inutes of I 
the fire . , '
Mrs. Kny Telford, Alexia Creek j 
Red' Cross worker, said she 
treated Sister Mary jfor ‘‘terrible 
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OpposUn fb« Post OlOct,
Ladies! It's Cook Book Reche Time
HERE'S an OPPORTUNITY for
YOU or YOUR  
CLUB to make
iHi













K E L O W N A  D A ILY  COURIER FIRST A N N U A L
COOK BOOK CONTEST
★FIRST PRIZE - - - - - - - -
★  SECOND PRIZE - - - - - - -
★  SPECIAL PRIZ
FOR MOST RECIPES
. . . to help your 
favorite project . . .
It's fun and profitable, t All entries 
properly submitted may be published 
in our first Annual Cook Book on 
Saturday, May 31.
CQOK BOOK RULES TO BE FOLLOWED
1. Write plainly on one side of the paper only. Include name and ad­
dress. ■
2. In case of women's clubs, submit full name with initials of member 
subdiitting recipe and name of cl ub oin EACH recipe.
3. Give complete cooking or baking instructions, including types of cook­
ing utensils, oven temperatures, time, etc.
4. A minimum of twenty recipes must be submitted by woPQon's clubs 
■ o n l y / ' ;
5. In the case of individuals o minimum of onp recipe is sufficient to
be eligible. \
6 . Recipes niay be of any type of foed or beverage and no more than 
half ore to be cookies or cokes.
7. Entries must be addressed to the Cookbook Editor, Kelowna Daily 
Courier, Kelowna, B.C., pr leave your entries abrthe oHices of the 
Coupler between 8:30 and 5 p.m. Any ref îpes submitted nloy be puh* 
lished in the Courier Cook Book.
A '
1
I  'I-"''! ■ '' ''
' I ■ ,'',('1' *. : l f  i;;":!. '
I,\s' .
S’'*.
KHS Power House 
Rolls To V ic to ry
By BKIAN M ILLEB . Amidst the noise of the hysteri-j Lucy Culos, another g rea t Kchllt jv a s  our ordinary  athletes, a ll 
Kelowna senior • high school cal crowd, Reckseidler cam e p w n a  star, won the interm ediate the way down the  line, picking up 
track  and field atlUetes cam e sweeping past the others to  firs t g irls ' broad jum p, trailing  the 3 points h ere  o r 2Mi there , who 
through with a  display of power {place a t  the finish. Later he told {all-time record of 15 feet ll!i{w on the points for us, alUwugh 
as brSlrant
THESE WERE THE MILERS
P len ty  of good running form  
Is seen in this picture of the 
m en 's  senior mile runners a t
S atu rday 's  31st 
agan  Schools 
straining the ir
Annual Okan- 




Hockey Fans' Answers 
M ust Be Right Friday
By GEORGE INCUS
(C onrlar Sporta Editor)
stands in the first lap of their 
gruelling grind. Kelowna won 
the class ‘A" championship.
for the first tim e in six years, 
with 125 points.
(Courier Staff photo)
O rchard City hockey fans a re  going to  be asked to answ er 
a question th is F riday  night—"How fa r  do you w ant to go this 
year?’*
L ast y ea r’s operation of th e  senior "A ’’ P ackers, w estern 
C anadian champions and  Allan Cup finalists, w as the best 
In  the  history of the club. T he calibre of p lay, sportsm anship 
an d  general conduct of the te am  brought Kelowna into a  posi­
tion  of Im portance on a  national scale unprecedented for this
“ Apple C apital." * •
The prospects for next y e a r a re  even g rea ter, with a  Russia- 
b ased  exhibition tour on the agenda, and  the strong possibility 
of an  A llan Cup club, instead of a  runner-up, staring  Kelowna 
in  the face. The resu ltan t national and  international publicity 
cannot be cofiiputed in  dollars and  cents’ value to  the com­
m unity , i t  can  only be d ream ed  of by any  city whose secondary 
Industry  is tourism . ,
By th is  tim e in  1959, Kelowna could have achieved national 
eminence, and  lotemati<maI recognitton th a t would give a 
ihillion-dollar fillup to  the  c ity  a s  a  whole, another sturdy shot 
in  th e  a rm  to  hockey in  the  city  and the valley* and answ er 
once again  th e  question "C an  sm all O kanagan Valley centres 
c a r ry  sen io r "A " hockey successfuU yl'L ;^ ,
To achieve this h i g l ^  desirab le  end, however, the m eans 
w ill have  to  be carefully  investigated by  th e  "cithen-ow ners"
“‘ of the  hockey dug—ev ery  hockey fan in  the city. They will have 
to  look in to  the  m a tte r  carefully  and come up with the righ t 
answ ers as m any tim es as possible.
' I n  every  departm ent, th ey  will have to  come up with tqe 
enthusiastic  booster sp irit th ey  showed they w ere capable of 
M  in  the  la tte r  p a rt of la s t  season. The died-in-the-wool fans will
—  have to  infuse otheijs w ith th e ir  enthusiasm_ until the  over-all 
p ic tu re  is  a  united fron t of solid support for the Packers, the 
boys who will ca rry  our nam e fu rther than  it  has ever gone—
—  in  such style,
Aqji th e ir first chance w ill be th is F riday  night,
5  NO TIME FOR MUFFING
^  The hockey fans will be the helmsman this Friday night, 
and the directive that they give the Packers, in the form of 
!!!* the new slate of officers, will be the qourse the dub will steer
Not*too much stress can be placed on the importance of 
this decision—for the game, the fans and the city—to the suc-
— cess or failure of next year’s operation. The Friday night 
session Is more vital to the hockey club than those last 10
Z Z  minutes of this season, when three goals would have tied the 
■mm game and made it a new series. i
—  G iven a  cum liersom e body of “ band whgon jum pers,"
; Z  whose sole in terest in  serving is the fac t th a t the P ackers have
m anaged  to  achieve some m easure  of eminence this year, next 
y e a r’s club m ight have trouble even getting started , le t alone 
■^ clim bing to  the pinnacle of senior “ A" competition. Many 
of the  key players in  hockey, as in m any other fields of en- 
deavor,' a re  reluctan t to sign on the dotted line if they are  not 
•• happy with the calibre of the  adm inistrators.
' “  N ext y e a r’s executive will have a  trem endous task , and 
\  '  th ey  will have to  b e  a  strong body, working in perfect unison,
< if they  a re  to succeed, i t  is preferable th a t they be com pact 
an d  neat, trim m ed of a ll non-essentials, capable of achieving 
r ' t h e  b est results w ith the least expenditure of manpower hours
—  r -a n d  conversation.
T heir job will begin on F riday  night, righ t after the hockey 
'ZZ fans e lect them  to office, and it will end next y ear when the fans
—  g a th e r again  to h e a r the annual reports, and select a new slate 
of officers. F rom  F riday  night on, they will be the ones who
Z* carry the burden of achieving or falling.
»,* B ut th is F riday night, i t  will be up to  the .fans,
— SPEAKING OF COMPACTNESS
'ZZ- Id  the  next two o r th ree  days, we will try  to give our 
- «  recom m endations for next y e a r’s hockey club executive, based 
pimply on observation of the conduct of the gam e for the season, 
through storm s, doldrum s and  '^abaft the beam " sprints. 
Uppermost in our hope ohest of (luggeatlons would be the
—  trimming of'the else of the exeenUve down to five or six men, 
’’ ’ with a view to obtaining thla eompaotness we spoke of. Large, 
31 cumbersome exeouttvea have proVen to be a dead loss in 
‘'- ' organisations ranging from the largest business corporation 
“  to  the amallest sporta group,
‘ZZ  This Is parUcuiui'iy true  In the hockey club, where the jobs 
< i*. h ro  so few—personnel, equipm ent, transijortntlon, finance and 
liaison mainly—and  a re  often so inter-locking ih p t  they arc  
b e tte r  handled by  one m an. C ontrary to the iwpulnr belief tha t 
^3."m B h y  hands m ake light w ork,’’ an  executive can do without 
th e  exft'a encum brances provided by a  surplus of opinions and 
su rfeit of action.
A seeoad worthy consideration. In our estimation, is the 
need this year, as never before, for having experienced hands 
• t  the helm. The deelslona made this year will have to be ortsp, 
consideiod and eorreet If the team Is to conttnue to stride along 
the road to heokey fame. There will be no place for rookies.
By experience, we mean proven success nt adminlstfation' 
U o l the aiffalra of a hoclcey club, preferably the Packefa, a siatc 
•V 6f officers chosen from men with these quallflcntionB, and wlll- 
'"’in g 'to  serve the club, will be the suitable dessert to follow 
r  this yeiwr’s healthy main course. ,
■ ' ' i t  UieiM two items are taken cape of. thn.vital problem pf
organUlnif n booator club should be undertakt^n by some one 
wlth\energy, enthiisias'n nnd salesmanship. Up io this 
department nas bad all the vitality of a frozen sloth In a
QUQ|tniit]pBs , , i . ' ' \
This year’a eperatlon will require every vounce of backing 
the commasdty ean give, alkee lh« trail will he strewn with 
seme Itnanelal dUfletdUea as well as competitive harriers. 
Only baaest and alueem boasting at the elah by fans worthy 
of IkA.nhfM finaUv ensure the snoecss of the lesm, no 
O-matter **** c^ccoUve «r the tftlsyera are, and
. <?i*tMs b#lihNf.':ibiMt eamn tram  a ataiorH# greiip. na tw  alip,^ 
’//fS ^ m tb erlsB 'b t''d M ta rd s ,
ZZ 'Hockey bas “never bad it so good" In the city. ’The sport
'''Stands on th® threshold of further BUQceues, Whether they wime 
, '3 |o  us or not depends on we. the PcoRfft, fp d  our choice of this
' *^**^VbTare’ the  righ t people? * ^
We'il talk about that tomorrow. /  ,
FORMER BRUINS PLAN 
TO REVIVE LACROSSE
Lacrosse enthusiasts are planning another comeback 
for the sport, which once reigned supreme on the city’s 
summer sport scene, with a practice slated for the City 
Park oval at 7:00 p.m. today.
The former provincial champions, Kelowna- Bruins, 
will have to try their luck at field lacrosse in the revival, 
using the oval as their horn?- field.
All players and prospective players are asked to 












W L  P e t. GB
New York 25 6
Boston 19 18
Kansas City 15 16
Cleveland 18 20
B altim ore 14 17
Chicago 15 19
D etroit '  16 21
W ashington 15 10
-  SUNDAY .
F irs t
New Y ork 000 301 020-6  10
Cleveland 000 100 000—1 6
F ord  and  B erra ; N arleski, F er- 
ra rese  (5), Lem on, (7), Kelly (9) 
and Brown. L-Na’rleski. HR: NY 
—B erra  (5).
Second
New Y ork 000 006 000-6  10
Cleveland 000 000 300—3 8
Kucks, D uren (7) and Howard; 
Tomanek, Kelly (6) W illhelm (8) 
and Nixon. W: Kucks. L: Tom 
anek. HRs: NY - Howiird (3), 
Slaughter! (1).
F irs t
Boston 030 200 100—6 10
Chicago 100 001 010—3 6
B aum ann and B erberet; Dono-, 
van, Q ualters (4), F ischer (7) 
Staley (9) and Lollar. L-Donovan 
HRs: Bos—L e p c i '(2); Chi—Jack  
son (5).
Second
Boston 010 010 100—3 7 3
Chicago 010 002 001—4 12 1
Smith, Fornieles (7) and White, 
P ierce and Lollar. ,L: Fornieles. 
F irs t ^
Wash’gton 101 000 000-^2 8 0
D etroit 000 210 13x—7 11 2
K e m  m e r  e r, Hyde (7) anti 
Couftney; Buhning, Hoeft (7) and 
Wilson. W-Bunning. L-Kemmercr. 
HR; Wsh—Plews (1).
Second
Washington 001 000 011—3 9 1
Detroit , 100 112 lOx—6 10 1 
Clcotto, Clevenger (6), Lumenti 
i!7) and Korchcck; Agulerre, Val- 
entincttl (9) and Hegan. W: Ag- 
uierre. L: C 1 c o 11 c. HRs: :Det- 
M artin (2) Kaline (3).
NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L P e t. OB






St. Louis , 15 20
Los Angclc.s 13 23
F irs t
San F ran  .010 010 210-5 15 '3 
Pittsburgh 001 100 000—2 9 1 
Gomez and  Schmidt; Law, _
Blackburn (7), Porterfield  (8) an d |th e  track"andIfie ld  m eet. In  the 
Kravitz. L  -  Law. HR: SF— Lgnior boys’ one m ile race , 
Schmidt <6;. George Hawkins of Kelowna
Second m aintained an. early  lead  aw ay
S Francisco 010 003 020—6 7 1 L u t in  front, but la te r  lost it  as 
P ittsburgh 010 000 000—1 9 2 R eckseidler of Salm on Arm
Monzant and  Schm idt; R aydon,|L yle Cham bers of Penticton and
- - “  ‘ i t
as the O kanagan sun­
shine Saturday afternoon, winning 
the class "A " crown a t  the 31st 
Annual T rack M eet of the Oka­
nagan Valley Schools for the first 
tim e in six years.
The final surge by the KHS ath­
letes carried  them  from  third 
spot, past Salmon A rm  and the 
often-crowned Vernon squad, giv­
ing them  a grand to ta l of 125 
points. Vernon placed second with 
114%.
About half an hour before the 
end of the m eet, Vernon had 92, 
com pared with Kelowna’s 87 and 
Salmon Arm ’s 87% points. But 
it w as KHS anchor m an, Je rry  
Jan tz , in the Senior Boys’ 880 
yard  relay , together w ith Basil 
Meikle and Robbie Irvine, who 
turned the tide for Kelowna in a 
thrjlliag, record-breaking race  
against tim e. The local team , 
running a t a lightning pace, broke 
the old record of 1 m inute 39.2 
seconds, replacing it with 1:38.6. 
The next two runners were Ver 
non and Kamloops.
After the relay, a flock of sup­
porters from all sides cam e over 
to congratulate J e r ry  on his vic­
tory. When asked how the race  
went, J e rry  m erely said, "T hat 
was a tough one!" and  then ask­
ed for a popslcle.
E arlie r in the dhy, Je r ry  J a n tr  
proved him self a hero for the first 
tim e by winning the senior boys’ 
440 y a rd  dash. The race  started  
out w ith Jan tz  and D ale W arr of 
Kamloops out in front. About a 
th ird  of the way, W arr pulled out 
ahead of Jan tz  who ^ a s  on the 
outside. Then J e r ry  got up the 
old steam , and tow ards the end 
of the race  he pulled out ahead 
of W arr.
Ju s t  then, W arr turned and 
looked over his head slightly, lost 
his balance and fell in  the dust. 
J e r ry  broke the string; but not 
only th a t—J e rry  Jan tz  broke the 
old Valley 440 record  of 53.1 with 
another new one of his o'^m: 50.9 
seconds.
'Terrific race ,”  "fabulous,”  
w as all th a t anybody could say 
a fte r the 440 yard  dash. As W arr 
was ^squalified , the next two 
runners a fte r 'J[erry w ere D, 
P e te rs, of Vernon, and  T. Anthony 
of Penticton.
There w ere quite a  few other 
th rillers among the 47 events of
reporters: "1 cut up through ^In! Inches by the seven-eighths. I Jan tz  and the others turned the 
the last part, because I d idn 't Second and th ird  place were
w ant anyone to pass me. I ran  Reiter of Kamloops and C. Dubetih®^^^!* believes th a t the whole 
for Salmon Arm because so m eL f Lumby. ' -
day w e’re  going to win the cup!"
ra n  the 
120 yard
^ ................ . , , A new record w as m ade in  the
Solly MacNcll of Kelowna, an  interm ediate boys* hop, step  and 
outstanding runner, cam e first jum p as R. Erickson of Salmon 
in the senior g irls ' 100 yard  dash. Arm jum ped 37 feet 8 Inches. com« 
in 12.1 seconds. She w as follow- pgred with the old 35 feet l i t !  
ed by A. Mohr of Vernon, and C. inches. Following him w ere K, 
Hackm an of Sum m erland. In  the Caterson of Vernon and H. John- 
senior girls’ 440 relay , Kelowna son of Rutland.
out-of-town winners were 
intermcdl-
the baton in the last p art. boys’ 220 yard  and 100 yard
Sally la te r said: "We w ere in  dashes. In  the 220, he w as trailed 
top shape a t the s ta rt—it w as by R ichard Skerner of Penticton 
really  worth the effort." Je r ry  and George Boychuk of Kelowna 
Jan tz  and Sally MacNeil a re  cap- in  the 100, he broke the ribbon 
tains of the boys’ and girls’ track  ahead of B. English of Kamloops 
team s. and R ichard Skerm er.
E ight records w ere broken al- d . King of PenUcton ra n  the 
together over last junior boys’ 75 yards dash  in 8,6,
Kelowna broke four of th e ^ .  GlenLJigJ^^^Jg Rgjpb P atterson  of Ver- 
Delcourt of Kelowna b r o u g h t S m i t h  of .Summer- 
m ore pomts to his town in the Ralph Patterson  
last few m inutes of victory when
he Ilirew ^5.3 seconds, defeating
ro m p a rrf  with the old record  galm on A rm  and
121.11 He was followed by V. Johnson of RuUand.
Burnell of Rutland and H. Wool- u < *
lam  of Enderby. E arlie r in the *̂** " “ "'*’**’ o / loP*
day Glen threw  the shot put 41 from  out-of-towa
feet .6% inches. He bea t B rian ^  ^
E vans of Kamloops and B arry  1® detail. T O s writer
Ashton of Kelowna. however, th a t a s  for
In the junior boys’ hop, si 
and jum p. Craig H aym an of K el-{ f • •'onnson i* x.ast
owna defeated D. Haines of Sal- l^ ^ 'h o n l. D ais ^ r r  (K a in lo ^ j), 
mon Arm  and G. Schall of K a m - ^ " ®  S ^ t h e r  (V eraon), E . Mor- 
loops by jum ping 34’ 9% inches. ” ®®n (Lum by), Dick ^ e m e r  
u«V-n* «nu-ra  (Penticton), and R . Reckseidler
M EET HIGHLIGHTS (Salmon Arm ) w ere the best on
In the first track  event of the the track , and in  the field. As lor 
day  D. Low of Kamloops defeat- girls, A. Thorarinson (Salmon 
ed B asil Meikle of Kelowna, and A rm ), S. M cCallum (Vernon), J. 
A. Bioli of Vernon in the senior Teral (RuUand), A. M ohr (Ver- 
boys’ 880 yard  dash, in  a  tim e of non), D. B ach (RuUand), and W.
m inutes, 7.6 seconds. In  the Dobson (Vernon), placed either 
senior boys’ 120 y a rd  hurdles Don first o r second in  alm ost every 
Sinclair of Salmon Arm  swept event they  entered, 
p ast L. E a s t of Vernon and G ran t sp^ajiing of the  Kelowna team. 
MitcheU of Kelowna, staying onL oach  P e te r  Bulatovich said  that 
the old record  of 15.9 se c o n d , track  and field team s "have 
SaUy M cC ^ u m , V ernons blcmde ^ depth.”  He continued by 
speedster, broke a new recom  in L ay in g ; “ The heroes only made
Kelowna team  dem onstrated th a t 
it was "on  a very sound founds- 
Uon.”
’The sun w as still shining a t 7:00 
p.m . when Gordon Johnson, 
school inspector, presented the 
Class "A "  Valley Championship 
trophy to J e r ry  Jan tz  and Sally 
MacNeil. A. Thorarinson receiv­
ed the Class ’'B ’’ trophy for Sal- 
mon A rm , and Lum by received 
the Class "C ”  aw ard.
The crowd w as highly enthusl- 
asUc. alm ost wild a t Umes, and 
the stadium  was full by 2:50 p.m . 
The C adette girls’ brash band 
gave a cheery perform ance on 
behalf of Vernon, and  in the af­
ternoon M ark Rose’s P ep  Band 
played some lively m arches.
and  Kravitzv’ L : ' 
SF-Speake (1).








F ace (8) 
don. HR:
F irs t
Chicago 001 000 000—1 8 1
MUwaukee 000 000 000—0 6 1
Phillips and  S. Taylor; Trow­
bridge, Robinson (8) and Crand­
all. L: Trowbridge.
Second
Chicago 000 000 200—2 8 1
Milwaukee 000 401 OO'x—5 10 0
Fodge, M ayer (5) F reem an  (7) 
and S. T aylor; Rush and Rice. 
L: Fodge. H R : Mil-Covington (5) 
F irs t
St. Louis 022 000 000-4 9 0
Cincinnati 010 000 100—2 6 1
Brosnan, B arnes (7) Wight (7) 
and K att, Sm ith (8); Rabe, Acker 
(4) Nuxhall (6) Jeffcoat (8) and 
Bailey. W: Brosnan. L: Rabe 
Second .
St. Louis 010 000 011—3 12 2
Cincinnati 000 402 Olx—7 11 1
McDaniel, M abe (6) Paine (7) 
and Smith; H addix and ^urgess.' 
L: McDaniel. HRs: StL-Boyer (4) 
Cin-Bilko (2). 
am n
Baltim ore 000 000 OOO-^ 2 0
Kansas City 301 000 OOx—4 8 0
Pappas, Zuverink (1), Beamon 
(8) and Triandos; G arver and 
Chiti. L; P ap  ;
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB
Phoenix 27 17 .614
Vancouver 25 16 .610
Salt Lake 21 17 .553-
San Diego 20 20 .500
Sacram ento , 17 19 .472
Portland 15 20 .429
Spokane i 17 24 ,415
SentUe 16 25 .390
Sunday’s Resulta 
San Diego 5-5, Portland 1-9 ■ 
Sacram ento 4-4, Salt Lake City 2-5 
Vancouver 8, Spokane 1 
Phoenix 26-10, Seattle 6-6 
, Saturday’s Results 
Spokane 2-9, Vancouver 1-10 
Phoenix 5, Seattle 3 
Sacram ento 10, Salt Lake City 4 
Sacram ento 6, Portland 3 1
Itay- D .'C ook  of Kamloops gave 
final spurt in  the e n d . '
the  senior girls’ 65 y a rd  hurdles 
when she ran  p a s t A. Thorarinson 
of Salmon A rm  and  Trewyn An­
thony of Penticton, and cu t the 
string  in  9.2 seconds, com pared 
w ith the old record  of 9.4.
In  the senior boys’ hop, step 
and jum p, L. E a s t of Vernon 
jum ped 42 feet 5", p ast J .  Irving 
of Vernon and R. E rickson of 
Salmon Arm.
In  the senior boys’ 220 y a rd  
dash, Dale W arr of Kamloops 
m ade G. "Boone” S tro ther of 
Vernon, and Basil M eikle of Kel- 
pwna tra il  behind as . he raxi in 
23.4 seconds.
a  few points out of the whole 125
Motorists!




A  Quick, Efficient Eco­
nomical Operation for 
your Car, Truck or 
Tractor . . .
OGOPOGO
S E R V IC E
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Yanks Soar
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
There’s a  whale of a  race  going 
on in  the A m erican League—for 
second place. * '
Forgetting the New York Yan­
kees—and how those other seven 
clubs wish they could—the team s 
a re  so closely congregated th a t 
only th ree  gam es separate  sec­
ond-place Boston and eighth-place 
Washington. . „ *
Alas, the runner-up Red Sox 
a re  nine gam es behind the run­
aw ay Yankees who swept a 
doubleheader f r o m  Cleveland 
Sunday 6-1 and 6-3. Boston beat 
Chicago 6-3 in the firs t gam e but 
the White Sox gained a split with 
a 4-3 decision in  the second 
gam e, _________
YOUR BEST B
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2(55 Lawrence Phone 2872
■ «ca*
T h e  N a tu ra l
k
C hoose yo u rs  fro m  th o  
C .C .M . fa m ily  o f  fine  
b ik e s , in 3 r a n g ) i! a . . .
toRf '
Canadian ^S A B R E -' IMPERIAL Cyco
COOKING SCHOOL
O 'K e e fe  &  M e rr it t
in co-operation wih the Women's Auxiliary to Kclownt 
Aquatic Club present for the first time in Kelowna
T h e  S ta rlin e  C ookeram a
featuring the internationally-known blue ribbon chef, B. 
G. "Robbie" Robinson, of Los Angeles, California
D A T E ; T iie id a y ; M a y  2 7  
T IM E ; 8 :0 0  p .m . 
L O C A T IO N ; A q u a tic  C lu b
All proceeds to the Women’s Auxiliary to Keibwn* 
Aquatic Club
■C
B E L G O  m o t o r :
On the Belgo Rd. 
Phone 6 0 3 7
CAMPBELL'S 
BICYGE SHOP
*n  IKON AVp.'
KELOWNA 
CYCLE SHOP
m  lAWBBNCB AVE.
e $  B E IN A m  AVE.
- f t
y)
N A T U R A L  G A S






M any • !  the lakes tarrawadlBf Kelawiia gave a»  
c a U ^ a  a»er the weekcad, with D«rcea Lake peeaibly haTtog
b c id eo ta lly  the Kelewaa and D istric t Bod and Goa Clob 
wlU i»resent a Big F tsb  T w h y  U  the a te iab er w e l ^ g  Im 
the heaytest game fish during the 19Sd aeasm . S tlp a ia t^a  U 
th a t the fish m ust be weighed In a t  either T readgo lda Spoit- 
la^  Goods or Day’s Sport Centre.
Jack  Wanless, his wife and two children landed five beau­
ties on a recent expedition to Doreen. The largest w as four 
pounds. D r. and Mrs. Herb M cGregor, of Penticton, took six 
on the smaU orange hotshot, also a t  Doreen. Bruce ReveU, of 
PuyaUup, Wash., had a good tussle with a  5 ^  pounder caught 
on a red  bodied Carey fly, also a t  the sam e lake. A few good 
catches were reported on the Egg and 1 fly a t  Lost Lake. 
Other reports indicate there have been some fa ir rises a t 
Pridham  I.ake in the evening. B ear Lake has been fair. Sam e 
applies to Beaver and Oyama. F rom  here on in , the fish will 
be going for the fly.
Fishing in, Okanagan Lake continues to be good. Favorite 
spot seem s to be on the north side of the causew ay. The fish 
seem  to favor this a rea  because of the shade.
A Vernon trio, BUI Hayward, Charlie Bros! and Joe Watklna 
caught a toUi of 3S pounds of fUh la  Shnswap Narrow s—seven 
fa all, the largest weighfair 8V4 pounds. Joe took the honors 
for the largest fish. F . D. Bernier end G. T. MlUer, of Spokane, 
b it a hot spot and boated IS flsh In a couple of honrs. According 
to Loyd York of the Shnswap Narrows Lodge, the lake is w arm ­
ing up a UtUe and the fish are  going deeper. About 1 4  to  3 
onnecs of weight la necessary. Lares are  varied, with tho 
M ack Sqnld w o rto g  the best.
DOWM A BOAT
OMBL
i‘f rg A B p » .^ '5 t8 j* ^
LUMO gRAKk
HAS








Two southpaws waged an  even 
bottle  a t Vernon’s Poison P ark  
Sunday afternoon, as the Clippers 
zquedzed out a ftrS com eback vic­
to ry  over the league-leading Kel­
owna Orioles in a 10-inning gam e.
Young Twiy De Rosa pitched 
% snaooth gam e, striking out 1 0  
batters  with his classy curve ball, 
and winning his own baU gam e 
in the ninth, when he tripled Jim  
Staff in  and brought in the tyin^; 
run  him self on " ‘
Adams.
A dam s' bunt was a heart-break­
e r for Orioles’ chucker Jack  Den- 
bow, as he moved in from  the 
mound and the baU popped right 
over his head, landing on the 
niound, and letting De Rosa tie 
the gam e and send it into an  extra 
inning. Up to  this tim e Denbow 
had control of the gam e, with 
costly erro rs having counted 
against him.
Coach Hank Tostenson told his 
Orioles after the gam e that he 
didn’t  mind them  committing the 
three physical e rro rs, " i t’s the 
m ental e rro rs  tha t I don’t  care 
for,”  he said.
The gam e was a  tight one from  
the openipg fram e, with De Rosa 
working h ard er than  Denbow 
I  from  the s ta rt, and giving the ap­
pearance of tiring from  the sixth I inning on, as his curve sta rted  
to hang, but the pint-sized form er 
T rail youth held on gamely.
Denbow received b etter backing 
from  his fielding staff, but the 
errors th a t w ere m ade were cost 
ly, and the stubby southpaw 
grooved one for his rival mounds 
m an th a t spelt the difference in 
the ball gam e.
The only double play  of the 
gam e, Johnny Culos-Frank Fritz- 
Tostenson, cam e in  the bottom 
of the ninth to squelch the Clip­
pers’ hopes of winning the ball 
gam e in regulation innings, but 
the northern club cam e right back 
in the ex tra  fram e with a double 
by J im  Tooley and a  single ’by 
Verno Blaney to  cop the ball 
gam e. ■'
Things bad looked bright for the 
defendiag leutfuo cham ps in  the 
top jo t the ' eightn, when they  led  
the gam e 4-2, w ith the  Clippers' 
two runs to  th is tim e being un­
earned  o n es .. De R osa appeared 
to be trying too h a rd  and tiring, 
then the ra lly  started , winding 
up in the Vernon victory.
Kelowna’s base-running w as 
fa r superior to  the Clippers, as  
they took advantage of Vern 
Dye’s lack  of steam  from  the 
home plate, and ra ttle d  De R os»  
m ore th an  o&ce m th  th e ir daring  
take-offs
Orioles’ lanky backstop. Bob 
Radies, teamed up with Tostea 
son for oiie, lovely pick'̂ off at
other a t  second 
a rm  throw. .
Scoring action got under way 
in the top of the second, when 
a bobble by 16-ycar-old Je rry  
Staff a t short le t F ritz  on base, 
and  Les Schaefer, league's lead­
ing b a tte r, lofted one over sec- 
t)Dd» to  s ta r t the Orioles’ second- 
inning burst get under way. F ritz  
went down to th ird  on a beauti­
ful steal, and Schaefer took off 
bunt by R ayj successfully for second on a th ird  
called strike to Culos.
ORIOLES LEAD 
Radies stepped into a high, 
outside pitch th a t soared into 
righ t field along the first base 
line, giving the Orioles two runs, 
and  Radies . the gam e's first 
double. De Rosa tightened up and 
ended the rally  with two.
In the bottom of the second. Tos­
tenson muffed an easy put-out 
a t  firs t when he handled the ball 
and dropped it letting Bill Buch­
ner on.*'Tooley glanced a single 
over th ird  base after Buchner 
had gone down to second on a 
steal, and the second basem an 
cam e in w ith a run. Denbow sent 
the next th ree  batters down 
end the ra lly  a t  2 -1 .
The Orioles threatened again in 
the top of the th ird  when M artino 
and F ritz  singled and Staff muff­
ed Schaefer’s drive to load t^e  
bases with two out, but the th rea t 
died when M artino was waved 
p ast th ird  and got nailed on his 
way back to  the sack.
D ye’s walk in the bottom of the 
th ird  w as costly, as Adams sacri­
ficed him  around, and H rom i Ito 
threw  high to  first base on an  
easy  put-out, letting Dye in w ith 
the t 3dng run.
In the top of the  seventh, w ith 
no change in  the score, Ito poked 
a  lovely bunt down the th ird  base 
line, advanced to  second on a 
bad  pick-off pitch by De Rosa, 
and m ade th M  on a  pass ball by 
Dye. Tostenson’s sacrifice bunt 
brought the little shortstop in 
sliding.
FBETTY  STEAL
Bob Cam pbell walked, w ent 
down to  second on a p re tty  stea l 
and  cam e in standing up on a 
two-base sm ash  by M artino over 
the  cen tre  Reid fence to se t the 
Orioles ahead  4-2, bu t the lanky 
centre  fielder died on th ird , fol­
lowing a  daring  steal, when F ritz  
grounded to , th ird .
In  th e  bottom  of the eighth 
Buchner snaked a Texas leaguer 
out shallow left, w as bunted along 
by Tooley and  moved to  th ird  on 
a. pass brill. J e r ry  Olynyk cam e 
in  to  pinch h it for J e r ry  Staff, 
and linered  over second on a  3-2 
pitch  righ t down the centre, 
bringing B uchner in 
To^tepson jo k § d  opt 4  sinj^le. to
w i th ,his whip-{Martino sm ashed out a hot 
' grounder and F ritz  w alked to 
load up the bases. Tostenson
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Experts Have Learned To Spot 
Dangerous Drivers On Roads
By r m  CANADIAN FBBSS | speed, if over 40 m iles an  hour. 
The road  is ^ n .  the  w ea th e rr* ”  under exlsUng
m ade it In with the run  on a  pasa 
ball by Dye, and Schaefer w ent 
down swinging to end the rsjly .
Jim  Staff walked and De Rosa 
h it a long one right of cen tre , 
stretching it into th ree bases as 
M artino tried  to  pick off Staff a t  
home. Denbow moved in  on 
Adams, and he bunted it over his 
head, letUn{( De Rosa in w ith the 
tying run before the side re tired  
on the Culos -  F ritz  - Tostenson 
double play.
The Orioles loaded up the bases 
in the 10th, bu t Cam pbell w ent 
down swinging In the “hot spot” , 
and it was the Clippers’ chance.
Tooley rapped one out to  left 
field th a t Campbell lost m om en­
tarily  in the sun, and Christie 
cam e in to run /for him  a t  second 
base. Olynyk struck out, but 
Blaney cam e up as the hero when 
nc sm ashed one out to  centre th a t 
won the ball gam e.
Next weekend Kelowna hosts 
the Oliver OBCs.
KELOWNA AB R H PO 
to |l to . ss 6  1 2  1
Tostenson, lb  5 1 2  8
CampbeU, If 5 1 1 0
M artino, cf 5 0 3 .1
Fritz, 2b 4 1 1 5
Schaeffer, rf 5 1 1 1
Culos, 3b 3 0 0 2
Radies, c 5 0 1 9
Denbow, p 5 0 1 1
VERNON
Jellison, cf 






Je r ry  Staff, 
Blaney, rf 
Olynyk, ss
43 5 12 28 11 3
clear. . . .  A young boy d a rts  on 
to ^ e  highway. . . .  A scream  of 
tires  on concrete. . . . The boy 
is  a heap on the road.
Why do such accidents happen? 
E xperts across Canada a r t  try ­
ing to find out.
Their investigations a re  along 
two m ain lines—hum an and me­
chanical—a Crinadlan P ress  sur­
vey shows.
PROMOTE SAFE D R lV IN a
H um an e rro r on the  highways 
cannot be elim inated, the experts 
know. But they a re  learning t 6  
spot the dangerous driver. They 
contend they can teach  young 
people to drive in such a  w ay as 
to elim inate half the accidents 
they would otherwise' have 
L ast year, highw ays accidents 
killed 3,254 Canadians. ’Thirty 
tim es th a t num ber w ere injured; 
In 1956, the cost in lives w as 
3,184.and  73,954 w ere injured.
Preventive program s r a n g e  
from  tightening highway regula­
tions to  safe-driving publicity.
Safety l e a g u e s ,  sponsored 
largely  by industry, a re  setting 
up te s t centres w here m echani­
cal defects can be found, and u rg ­
ing schools and education de­
partm en ts to  give d r i v i n g  
courses.
The Canadian Highway Safety 
Conference and the  Canadian 
Good Roads Association have 
launched a program  to  standard­
ize road  signs, and pavem ent 
m arkings across the country. 
BAR ASSOCIATION MOVE 
And the Canadian B ar Associa­
tion is drafting a "m odel code" 
of highway regulations i t  hopes 
will be adopted eventually by all 
provinces.
A recent highway safety con­
ference a t  Edmonton approved a 
uniform system  of pavem ent
ss
39 6  12 30 6
Score by Innings:
Kelowna 020 000 201 0—5 12 
Vernon Oil IKX) 012 2—6 12 
Sum m ary:
WP—De Rosa; L P —Denbow;
circum stances.
NEW BRUNSWICK 
Traffic accidents have climbed 
steadily during the la s t three 
years w ith 13T in 1955, 151 in  1956 
and a  record  155 la s t year.
The province revised its traffic  
ac t two years  ago and brought 
the points system  into effect 
Q U E B l^
This sum m er the safety  slogan 
fo?" Quebec will be "s i vous 
voulez v lvre, ralentissez,’’ (It you 
w ant to  live, slow down).
Ju n e  23 to  Ju ly  2 has been 
nam ed safety  week in the prov­
ince and provincial, municipal 
and church authorities are  sup­
porting the campaign.
Traffic d e a t h s  have been 
mounting steadily. There were 
715 in 1955, 803 in 1956 and 879 in 
1957. B ut th is is still well below 
the record  of 1953 when 901 per­
sons w ere killed on the roads al­
though to ta l vehicle registration 
was less th an  650,000.
ONTARIO
In a unique cam paign, Ontario 
m inisters for a  m onth have been 
devoting serm ons to highway 
safety, telling th e ir congrega­
tions; "Y ou a re  m orally respon­
sible for safe driving."
O ntario safety commissioner 
W alter Reynold^, who o ri^n a ted  
the idea, thinks the publicity has 
a definite effect.
" I ’m certa in  tha t If we stopped 
these cam paigns the accidept 
ra te  would go up right aw ay," 
he said.
His commission and tha On­
tario  Safety League have com­
bined on several projects, includ­
ing a cam paign to check m echan­
ical defects in  cars and another 
to estab lish  d r i v e r  education 
courses in  m ore high schools. 
New traffic  legislation planned
four provinces w here fatalities 
Increased last year over the  pre­
vious year. There w ere a reco rd  
143 road deaths, com pared vilth 
132 in 1 ^  and 123 in  1935.
The first 1.000 licence plates Is- 
suued in the province th is y ear 
w ere trea ted  with luminous pain t 
in an  attem pt to cu t down night 
accidents.
ALBERTA
Safety officials w ere aghast a t  
the upw ard surge of fatality  fig­
ures for the province this yea r. 
There were 57 deaths — largely  
due to multiple death accidents— 
In the first three m onths corn­
ea  with 29 in the sam e periodpar
last y ear and 34 the year before.
Unless the ra te  slows down, 
"w e 're  going to have a te rrib le  
y ea r,"  says Paul Law rence of 
Edmonton, m anager of the  .A l­
berta  Safety Council. He ^c riti­
cized m a g 1 s t  r  a t es , for be­
ing ovcHy lenient “ in  i  lot of 
cases.”
There were 254 tra ffic  deaths 
in Alberta last yea r, th ree  less 
than  the record 257 in  1956. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Vancouver, w here a g rea t p er­
centage of the province’s m otor 
vehicles a r  e concentrated, * Is 
fam ed for its tough regulations 
th a t clam p down hard  on jay ­
w alkers and even h a rd e r on the 
m otorist who falls to  stop a t  a  
crosswalk. >
E very vehicle operating  on 
Vancouver streets m ust undergo 
a m echanical in.spection twclce a 
year. About 30 per cent come out 
with a "rejected”  sticker.
T raffic fatalities In B.C. showed 
sharp  decline la s t yea r, drop­
ping to 252 from 316 the previous 
year. And only one p er cent of 
all accidents w a s  attribu ted  
to  m echanical failure, com pared 
with the national to tal of nine p e r  
cent.
m arking and a naUonal commit- i ^  * Introduction of the 
tee on uniform traffic  devices, system , expected in about
headed by W alter M acnee of the „
O ntario Highways D epartm ent, is
seeking uniform  standards fori ^  program  was set up by the 
signs and signals. province this y e a r to invesUgate
Across Canada, these a re  som e P ^ ^ e m  of accident - prone 
other steps being taken  to  pro- d iv e r s .  E xam iners -^1 check 
-  ' r e c o r d s  of chronically bad
drivers atul exam ine the drivers 
them selves to  find out why they
T here’s nothing to  the  rum or th a t outboards frighten fish, 
an d  evidence is piling up to  back  th is sta tem ent. F irs t h in t - 
c am e  a  number of years ago when a  b ig  m uskie h it an  idling 
o u tte a rd  prop and knocked him self out. The angler, a m an 
who had  never caught a  m uskie before, w o n 'a  fishing contest 
w ith the fish. , ^
Recently some research  w as done on the subject. The 
M ichigan Conservation D epartm ent stationed fisherm en on 
lakes undisturbed except for the c r o ^  of frogs. On o th e r’lakes 
they  ra n  a steady procession of outboard powered boats p a s t 
th e  fisherm en. When the tests w ere over, nobody won. T h e  
anglers th a t were buzzed from  m orning to night caught ju s t  
a s  m any fish as the m en left alone. .
B ut the rea l evidence comes from  the reports of skin 
d ivers stationed in the w ater w here they can see w h a t is going ' 
on. They claim th a t fish pay no m ore attention to  passing out­
boards than the city 'dw eller does to autompbiles on the stree t.
On the other hand, there is  evidence to  indicate th a t fish 
actually  a re  a ttracted  to  the sligh t'd is tu rb an ce  th a t an  out­
board  m akes. Skin divers have seen fish go up to  exam ine the 
w ake of a  motor, and the short line on the boat usually catches 
m ore fish than the long one.
Speaking of raotora, m any fisherm en a re  mlaaing a re a l 
b e t by not aetnally n iing  Uieir m otor to  flah with. I t ’s not only 
thp beat m eans to 'g e t  from the doek to th e  flahing gronnda, 
bu t It’s a  better fishing tool than a paddle o r a p a ir  of oara.
^  H^ro’a how to do IL When you pull Into a bay to  do som e 
casttog , don’t shut your m otor off. I t  has {been proven th a t the 
gentle pu rr of an outboard won’t  frighten Hah, so don’t  w orry  
abont i t  Idling on the back of yonr boat. Even the m odern high- 
powered motors will hold an Idling speed sm oothly.
. Tnok the steering handle between your body and  elbow, and 
keep both hands free to fish with. Then Idle along para lle l to 
the  shore, easting Into tho weed beds atod a t  the base  of annken 
loga. T our molojr will eonnteract any breeao th a t tries  to  d rift 
:i^on too cloae to ahore or too fa r  out fioc casting.
When 'fishing weedbeds in the  centre of the lake, utilize 
the  wind it there is one. It the direction is righ t, run up wind 
o t the bed and d rift back across it. f it the wind direction Isn’t  
righ t for such a drift. Idle up into the wind.
Unless it’s necessary to le t out a , mile of line to get down 
to  the desired depth, troll close' to 'th e  boat. Most stati«tlcs In­
d icate  tha t a short line will catch m ore fish than  a  longe one. 
F ish , It appears a re  a ttrac ted  to  the moving w ater of a  prop 
w ash in the sam e way they a re  a ttrac ted  to  a  riffle spilling 
into a pool. Don’t forget that moving w ater usually m eans 
food—to a fish, tha t is.
^ rs t , and  “narrow ly nilssed an- r ig h t field in  th e  top 'o f the ninth.
m ote traffic  safety:
3  NEWFOIUNDLAND 
g Police in  St. John’s a re  conduct 
ing k  cam paign against traffic  of- - ..
feeders th a t has shown startUngl Saskatchew an w as one of the
IP —De Rosa 1 0 . Denbow 1 0 : 1  Wild results.
Pitch—De Rosa 4, Denbow 3; AB firs t th ree  m onths this
—De Rosa 43. Denbow 39; HO— ye«r **»ere w ere 294 accidents in] 
De Rosa 12, Denbow 12; RO. — the city  com pared w ith 343 in  the 
De Rosa 5, Denbow 6 ; BB—D e f a m e  period la s t yea r. There! 
Rosa 4. Denbow 5; SO—De R osa w ere 11 fatal accidents In 1956, 
10, Denbow 9; Double P lay  — o*dy five in  1957 and none so fa r 
Culos, F ritz , Tostenson 9th in- this year, 
rin g ); E arned  Runs—Kelowna 4. PoUce Chief E d g a r P itm an  
Vernon 4; SacrificeW T ostenson says school traffic  patrols, spon- 
and Adam s; Left on Bases—Kel- sored by local service clubs, havei 
owna 13, Vernon 11; 3-base H its done a  trem endous job in  reduc-| 
—De Rosa; 2-Base Hits—R adies, ing accidents.
M artino, Tooley, B laney; U m ­





VANCOUVER (CP> — Saskat­
chewan Provincial T reasu rer C. 
M. F ines says Canadian beer 
tra f tto ‘'p r o b l e m c T n a d r '^ i ^ l P ^ l o " , . * "  ‘‘P*’««y  «very-
pai-iicipate in  national safe d r i v - n ^ , ^ '  . . ,
ing program s this year, bu t plans i^M n g ,
no special c a m p a i^ s  of its own. in an  interview .
Only 13 persons died* in  tra f f ic ^ ® ''®  is  no atm osphere a t  aU 
ir, You wouldn’t  Want to  bc founc
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
The province w ith the  sm allest
OKANAGAN ^  
TRADING POST
We Buy Xn'ytliliig '  
VERNON BD. 3 M ILES OUT
[m ishaps in  the province Ihst 
[year, com pared w ito 1,279 in  On­
tario .
NOVA SCOTIA
dead in  one.” 
M r. F ines is 
Saskatchew an
d
a m em ber of th e | 
legislature comr
Got your fishing licence?
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
F our N ational 'L eag u e  clubs—
I Milwaukee, Chicago, Cincinnati 
^nd St. Louis—learened Sunday 
ju st how intense can be a  cast- 
joff's desire to r  vengeance.
Tayior Phillips, Sam m y Taylor, 
[Bob Rilsh, Bill Wight, Curtis 
Flood, H arvey Haddix and Stove 
Bilko w ere the m en who gained 
sweet revenge from  team s which 
I had traded  or ca s t them  adrift.
Phillips, dealt by Milwaukee to  
[Chicago la s t D ecem ber, pitched 
the  Cubs to  a 1-0 victory over the 
B raves in the  firs t gam e of a 
doubleheader. C atcher Taylor, in­
volved in  the deal th a t brought 
Rush from  Chicago to  M ilwaukee 
scored the only ru n  of the gam e 
Rush softened the  pain by pitch­
ing the  B raves to  a  5-2 victory 
[over the-Cubs in the nightcap 
Flood, traded  by Cincinnati to 
I St. Louis la s t , w inter, singled in 
the two runs th a t gave the C ar­
dinals ai 4-2 first-gam e trium ph 
over the Redlegs. Wight, re leased  
by the Reds, quenched-a bases- 
loaded, one-out th rea t in the  
seventh and went on to hurl hlt- 
[less ball for 2 2-3.rellef innings 
H arvey Haddix, tra,ded aw ay 
I by St. Louis two years  ago, pitch­
ed the Redlegs to  a  74  second- 
gam e victory, Bilko, another ex- 
Card, s ta rted  the Reds’ tour-run 
[fourth inning yrith a home run .
In  the only other league action 
■ San Francisco  G iants continued
their am azing ways, sweeping a 
doubleheader from  P ittsburgh, 
5r2 and  6-1. n i e  tw in trium phs 
increased th e  G iants’ first-place 
m arg in  to  2 4  gam es over run-
Leonard, Balding
One of the last nrmalntp{(—and i s ta r  golf TV series, p layers of 
m ost Im portant—details in lining Leonard's and Balding's competl- 
iip tho Stan lx;onard-Al Baldiag | Uve calibre will undoubtedly go
five-city B.C. tour was completi 
yesterday , tho division of prize 
money between winner and loser.
. Tour m anager Keith Matthews 
announced that the winner’s share 
in each of the five m atches would 
by 8300, with 8400 going to  the 
loser. On top of this, there will 
be a  3500 "bonu.s’’ to tho lowest 
num ber of s t r ^ c s  In the five 
rounds, making an  overall pot 
of 15,000.
The tovir will be governed by 
m edal, o r ’ stroke play. Initially 
publicized as a m atch play tour, 
ru les were alicrcd in order to 
sustain  the greatest ’ poisiblo 
am ount of interest throughout all 
of the live cities.
Tha problem in m atch , play 
pointed to the possibility of the 
tw o Gold Trail g rea ts  arriv ing In 
Vancouver tor the ir final m atch 
-with one ahead of the o th e r 3-1. 
U nder stroke play, the some 
m ethod uUUzed In the popuUr all
la s t nine holes of 
Bcttliiig the final
down to tho 
ploy before 
issue.  ̂ '
PR E FE R  CHANGE
Leonard and Bolding actually  
prefer the change. S tan iwlnted 
out tha t m atch ploy is rapidly 
losing favor in golf and in only 
one m ajor circuit tournam ent docs 
tt still exist, the PGA cham pion 
■hip.
"T here is a motion on the  next 
PQA agenda to even change their 
own tournam ent from m atch  to 
m edal p lay ," Leonard explained.
Golf fans in Kamloops (June 
tO), Kelowna (Juno 11*. P entic­
ton (Juno 12), Victoria (June  13) 
and Vancouver (Juno 14) a rc  now 
assured  of being able to  watclr 
a  full IS holes of Vchampionshlp 
golf, because o t th ia sw itch from  
m atch to stroke piny.
Sponsor of the  tour. Lucky
ner-up> Milwaukee.
rangcmcnt.’i with the G yro Club 
which receives a ll profits for Its 
choritics. A "g o lf  chairm an” has 
been oppointed ii} each  of the' live 
cities to  handle Advance ticket 
sales, m arshalling, etc. The five 
a re  Les Paterson  in Kamloops 
Ernie Butler in Kclownk, John 
Uiwfion in Penticton, Bill McColl 
and Jo^ Pryke in Victoria and E d 
Roulston in Vancouver.
In  Vancouver, there  will even 
be, a touch of the fofthcom ing 
$SO,0()0 Centennial Open. The m ar- 
shallliig captains who will be 
used to  m arshal the course diiiv 
ing C anada’s' largest golf tourna­
m ent, will be used as m arshals in 
the Vancouver m atch and it will 
be their Inltlni "d ry  ru n "  under 
Chief M arshal P ercy  Butler. 
RECEPTION AftSURED
Popularity  and public reception 
to  tho tour I m ight havo been indi­
cated  well before t ^  players be- 
to play. VViu-n it vinti ori;(i
place in  the Pacific Coast League 
Sunday night with a  hom e run  
b a rrag e  th a t brought a  1 0 -6 ' vic­
tory  over Seattle in the nightcap 
after h  26-6 slaughter in the seven- 
nning opener.
The G iants a re  now half a gam e 
ahead of Vancouver which w as In 
firs t place by a few percentage 
points Saturday. Vancouver de­
feated Spokane, 8-1, Sunday in an 
afternoon gam e to take the series, 
5-2.
San Diego and Portland divided 
the ir doubleheader as did Sacra  
m ento and Salt Lake City.
Portland  drove two San Diego 
pitchers from  the mound In win­
ning the second gome, 9-5, after 
losing the jnrst. -Vl, Al Jone.s’ two- 
run hom er In the second Inning 
of the first gam e put the P ad re s  
ahead to  stay
At Sacram ento Carlos B ernier 
h it safely, in his 31st and 32nd 
ronsecutivc gam es as his Bees 
spilt th e ir doublchender winning 
the opener 4-2 and loring the 
nightcap 4'5. B ernier 'got two hits 
in the afternoon gam e and dupll- 
cifted the fea t in the night con­
test. One of his hiti( in the first 
gam e w as a  home run, But Sacra 
m ento combined a big seventh to  
nlng - an d  a  triple play to  gain 
the victory.
The gapi**-'* ** Phoenix were 
tu rned  into batting p rac tice  sc.s 
isions by the G iants who have 
now won 13 of their late.st 
15 gam es. They shelled four Seat 
tie p itchers for 25 hits in the
I b e  "points system ”  for elim-
I m ating the repeating bad  d river ,  ,
was tightened in  Nova Scotia thto L He is  a r ra n p n g  appointm ents
The scheduled single gam e be-K  ’-  j . ^  durinx la  v e a r r e  m ittee. I t  visited Nelson W ednes-' 
tween Los Angeles and the pe„Ucton to-
Phillies in Philadelphia w as r a in r L i l ^ J ^  Now the d river m ust
I s tay  under the 10-mark lim it for Monday and Tues-
“ S  y®e?r hT cm ; also e Finosi^suggestion to  beer
dem erits by driving a t  m ^re than  ®
60 m iles an  hour. U nder the old Ph®™. n icer tables Instead of the 
system , a  d river could escape ^ M es  with tour chairs
penalttes by proving th a t his ,' T h e  10-member com m ittee has
already  -visited M anitoba and 
held hearings in Regina and Sas-| 
katoon.
I t m ust hand in its Tecommen-[ 
dations by  Ju ly  31, said M r. 
Firfes. “ We have not come to  any 
conclusions yet. We have to  see 
If changes a re  really  necessary ."
the
PCL Lead
opening contest and a d d e d  131 
more hits off two R ainier hurlers
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ,
Phoenix belted its w ay to  firs t j"  second. T h oen ix  had  seven
nop (n thA Pnrifio  Tnnltf T.AnonA hom crs, tw o  trip les and e 1 g h  t
doubles in the two gam es.
Centrefielder Felipe Alou s ta rt-  LONDON (AP) - r  B rita in  has 
ed the slaughter in the th ird  in- cut its bank ra te  another half per 
nlng of the first gam e w ith h is k e n t  to a new level of 54- 
second grand slam  hom e run  of I t  was the second reduction In 
the year. The Giants scored nine nine weeks in the fight to bolster 
tim es in th a t inning. T h e y  had the economy. The T a te  w as cut 
scored four runs in the second, to six per cent from  its  old high 
They added five -more In the of seven M arch 20. 
fourth, one in the fifth and seven The bank ra te  Is regarded  as 
in the sixth. I t took ^ hours and the control valve on the economy. 
19 m inutes to play th e -6 4  innings. It is the official ra te  of in terest 
The 84-lnnlngs in the s e c o n d  charged for borrowing money 




Only gam e scheduled for Mon­
day night is Salt Lake City a t  Sac­
ram ento.
In  Septem ber la s t y ea r the 
bank ra te  went up to  the seven- 
per-cent level—highest in B ritain  
.since 1921—in a  fight to tighten 
credit and steady the value of the 
poun<jl.
This sbeond reduction this year 
was seen as a sign of B rita in’s 
growing* confidence in. Its eco­
nomic position despite recession 
reports abroad.
News of this m orning’s reduc 
tion had an  Im m ediate buoyant
SOK’M LEAGUE STANDING
' W L
Vernon ........ . . .1 .  5 1
Salmon A r m ........ 4 I
Rutland  ____ . . .  5 3 ,
Endcrby 4 3 >
Lum by . . . . . . . . . .  I 5
Wlhflcld 1 6  ,   - ----------
Next garrtes: MAy 27. JLqmby a t effect on tha  London stock m ar 
W infield; M ay 28, E ndcrby a t kct. I t  m eans th a t money will be 
Salmon A rm ; Ju n e  1, Vernon a t  cheaper tp borrow and  will flow 
Rutland; Lum by a t  Salmon A rm ,[m ore freely for industrial expan
M ** I, j ’Hl® by the Bank of
Mount Wilson, H .O ^ f w t  ^ a k h |;n g ia h d , the nationalized Institu- 
n A lberta, w as nam ed a fte r Tom tion by whiqh the governm ent 
Wilson, fam ous Banff guide - of controlk the country’s finances, 
form er years.
The m ountains of K orea a re ! 
blcok and cold In 'l^'lnter; the 
southern lowlands hot and hum id 
in sum m er.
SHIRTS
The Best of Care
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Cjty T ic k e t  Agciyi: 
Royal Anno Hotel, 
Kelowna. Tel. 312(1
nally aniiouncuU tiint l.«onnrd 
Lager Brew eries, nbo  «nnountv and Holding would be tuu»h»g five . 
•d  they have now finalized an-iof U.C.’s clUes. ' [
j i a w s K i
NIGHTS
i s s u ie
DAYS
Many n««sla Mr w laaM I* f«l a | miI 
ni|ht’s rait. Thar Itia and Inm in 
k<(l->aNd Iktn are dull and liideia 
|hr«u|hout III* dajr. 
AOelwIiUli m f  to 
du* t* a l«niperarr 
ImU conirrtlwi ntikii 
caili.f** ito  uie c( 
Dadd * kldnay I'ill*.
Healthy kidneys Aker yeisana end 
•ictaa aclda tow Ito Maad. If |toy 
alsw dean and in̂ urlllea atay in ito 
aytlsm, diilwtod rail, Itod Isfiini 
tod totkecto eilM idleW. II yew 
dm’l rZst wall at ni|lil-il ye« 
kaetn’l llial aprl|Mly alty el toallh 
III the dayliaM-UM Dadd'a l(ldA*| 
I’iUa. Ym fan dsyrod an Dadd'al 
. az
to
This udvoriisemcnl is not published or displuycd hv ihc Lif|uor 
Comrul ll(jard or by the Govcnnncnl of Briiiin Cohimbiii.
PROBLEMS OUTLINED
Assessor Informs C ouncil O f 
W om en O n  C ity Extension
City assessor. J .  E . M arkle 
was guest speaker on May 16, 
when the Kelowna CoJncil of 
Women m et in regular session 
a t the Community Health Centre. 
Representatives from, nine affil­
iated organirations w ere p re­
sent.
The City of Kelowna has been 
studying m eans of bringing about 
boundary extension to relieve 
pressure within the city, and Mr. 
M arkle spoke on the difficulties 
involved. E arly  this spring a 
boundarj' extension com m ittee 
was formed, and is chaired by 
A lderm an A. Jackson.
Mr. M arkle pointed out that 
within the city there are  cer­
tain  controls of land, building, 
and zoning to m aintain a proper 
balance of residential and indus­
tria l areas. In the outside areas, 
however, there is little control. 
Unless there is extension these 
areas would grow in a hodge­
podge m anner, and would not 
tend to have a good balance of 
residential and com m ercial.
From  the health standpoint, 
extension is definitely dcjirable. 
In the close by rural a reas  there 
is a lack of w ater and sewage, 
and as those areas build up 
there a re  bound to be sm all lots 
with sand pits and septic tanks 
too close together, with resu lt­
ing contam ination and possible 
epidemics.
Kelowna’s lack  of land t o t  fu­
tu re  development is another re a ­
son for extension. As the hub, the 
city’s industrial a rea  m ust grow, 
and  would soon be out of propor­
tion with the residential a rea . U 
the city can take in the outside 
a reas before those a reas  get too 
fa r along in the ir development, 
there can be a proper balance of 
residential and industrial sec­
tion.
There are economic reasons for 
boundary extension. It isn’t  econ­
omical for each outside area  to 
have its own w ater and sewage 
system  and disposal unit. To get 
w ater, each would have, to go 
through Kelowna, and sewage 
disposal units a re  very costly.
Today, m any people living just 
outside the city, work in  Kel­
owna and enjoy m any of its con­
veniences, yet they have no say 
in the city’s adm inistration. They 
cannot vote on money bylaws 
nor elect represen tatives to city 
council. There is another incon­
venience to these sam e people. 
Central M ortgage and Housing is 
very rigid in its reouirem ents, 
and might very well clam p down 
if w ater supply a n d  septic tank 
a re  on too sm all a lot.
Mr. Markle spoke of the Ober- 
lander report, in which th ree pos­
sible extension boundaries for
lODE Names 
Local, Regent 
To W riting Post,
CARS TEA PARTY HAS CENTENNIAL THEME
This y ear’s annual spring tea 
and drive .sfionsorcd by CARS 
was held a t the lakeshore home 
of Mrs. O. Jennens. Seated with
h e r are  Mr. and M rs. H. Bot­
ham  and Mrs. M. Dowd. All the 
auxiliary ladies were appro­
priately dressed for the cen­
tennial theme. In  the back row 
a re  M rs. R. Cruikshank, Mrs. 
P . Harding, Mrs. J .  W. Hughes, 
and M rs. T. F . MeWUliams.
Miss Isobel F rancis, physio­
therapist. and president C. R. 
Bull were among the 50 guests 
present.
Kelowna Nurses 
W ill A ttend  M e e t
Miss Edna R ossiter, P resident 
will preside a t the two day ses­
sion of the annual m eeting of the 
R egistered N urses’ As.sociation 
of British Columbia in  the E m ­
press Hotel, V ictoria, on M ay 29. 
and 30. Councillors from  ten dis­
tric ts  and delegates from  thirty- 
six Chapters as well as m any 
o ther in terested  nursfes will be at 
the m eeting. Im portan t decisions 
will be m ade on various item s of 
business to be subm itted, 
i At a  pre-convention education 
program  k)P W ednesday, May 28. 
standards .hnd program s of m a ­
te rn a l and child health  services 
will he epoMdered, with em pha­
sis piaceq* hn th e  need for co- 
ordinatiojp-. o f public health * and 
hospital services throughout the 
p rcneta lj n a ta l . and postnatal 
periods. M iss N qrah Cunningham 
of the UniVersity of W estern Ont­
a rio  will p artic ipa te  in this pro­
g ram .
M iss  Lyle C rcelm an. Chief of 
the  Nursing Division of the World 
H ealth  O rganization and D r. H. 
W. H ickm an, P rincipal of Vic­
to ria  •College will be special 
speakers during the convention.
Attending from  Kelowna.' will
PTA W ill Hold 
Final Meeting 
Tomorrow Night
The final meeting of the Kel­
owna E lem entary  PTA will be 
held on Tuesday, M ay 27, 1958, 
in the Kelowna Senior High 
School lunchroom a t 8 p,in.
After the business m eeting, 
election of officers for' the com­
ing y ea r will take place. Im pres­
sive installation cerem onies for 
the incoming executive will be 
held, with M rs. A. C. M cFet- 
ridge, Kelowna school trustee, 
officiating.
Miss M ary Shaw-M aclaren’s 
G rade 6 class will entertain  the
i: rents with a pantomime.
HITHER AND YON
MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL 
TRITES . . . their daughter Joyce 
and Elaine Hume a re  spending 
few days in Spokane, Wash., 
where they will visit their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
M rs. Ronald T rites. While there, 
they will attend their son’s grad­
uation cerem onies a t Gonzaga 
U niversity, w here he is receiving 
h is Bachelof’s degree in educa­
tion. '
NO’TICED AT THE MILITARY 
BALL . . . held in Vernon on 
Friday, were Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Lupton, Mr. and M rs. Jack  Bews 
Col and Mrs. J .  H. Horn, Lieut 
and Mrs. Dennis Colgrave.
MISS EDNA ROSSITER
be Mrs. Charles P atrick , presi­
dent of the Kelowna chapter. 
Miss Katherine Wood, vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. Harold Johnston, and 
M rs. Peter Rempel. _ _ _ _ _
ALICE WINSBY Women's E ditor
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M A R Y  HAW ORTH'S M A IL
Cocktail Break Became .linbTeakable
LONDON (A P)—- B ritish news-1  
papers speculate th a t m eetings 
between Princess M argaret and 
P e te r Townsend m ay become 
regu lar—but strictly  on a platonic 
basis. ^
“The position is th a t the prin­
cess and the group captain see 
no reason why their friendship 
should not continue following 
P rincess M argaret’s firm  an­
nouncement th a t , she does not in­
tend to n ia rry  the group cap- 
the tab lo id ' Daily
Kelowna were proposed. < 
city’s committee studied all 
three of these 'proposals which 
would increase the area  of the 
city by 1964 acres, 1701 acres, 
and acres respectively, and 
suggested a .p rac tical variation  to 
the proposal allowing for the 
1964 acre increase. The speaker 
carefully pointed out a ll of these 
extension proposals on a m ap. 
Under the addition suggested by 
the committee, the population for 
the next tliirly years would be 
adequately cared for, assum ing 
the present ra te  of population in­
crease rem ains co n stan t., >
In order to im plem ent any 
boundary extension, the m unici­
pal ac t as it now stands sta tes 
th a t petitions m ust be taken up 
by tlie ouside areas and signed 
by a  three-fifths m ajority. Then 
the people of Kelowna would 
have to pass such extension by a 
three-fifths m ajority also. The 
last step would be a presentation 
to Victoria for approval.
Mr. M arkle outlined a few of 
the difficulties tha t m ust be 
overcome before any such steps 
can be taken. There is the diffi­
culty of the different voting pat­
terns of incorporated m unicipal­
ities. Also a t present any a rea  to 
be taken in cannot represent 
more than 50 per cent of the as­
sessed value of th a t a rea , nor 
g reater than 50 per cept of the 
land area  of the full municipality. 
Consider this difficulty in the 
light of say—Glenmore, with its 
large a rea  and sm all population. 
Or in another area  where the 
sm all part which is densely popu­
lated  could swing the vote.
Another point of difference is 
th a t of taxation legislation, both 
for school taxes and geperal debt 
•purpose taxes, when com parison 
is made between ru ra l a reas  and 
incorporated m unicipalities. The 
first tsep to  be taken in any  ex­
tension is the engineer’s survey, 
to determ ine the costs of ser­
vices to these areas to be brought 
in. It m ust be determ ined if such 
services are  possible, or if they 
would be too costly. N aturally  
taxes would have to  be increas­
ed for residents of the newly 
added areas, but then  they would 
receive badly needed services. 
Mr. M arkle stressed th a t every­
one both inside and outside the 
city would have both tim e  and 
opportunity for study of all 
phases of boundary extension ad­
vantages and disadvantages, 1^- 
fore any petitions o r plebiscite 
would be taken. This inform a­
tion will be m ade available, and 
some tim e will elapse before any 
definite extension will take place.
In thanking the speaker, the 
Women’s Council com m ented on 
the splendid and thorough ex­
planation given by M r. M arkle, 
not only of the need fo r exteii- 
sion, but a lso .o f the difficulties 
which m ust be overcome.
M rs. Charles Pettm an .
Dr. W. J .  Knox Chapter, lODK, 
attended the firs t m eeting of the 
Provincial Councillors for the 
vear 1958-59 held to  the Board 
Room of the R o y a r  T rust Build­
ing. V ancouver on Thursday, 
May 15.
At this m eeting. M rs. P ettm an  
who was elected  a councillor a t 
the lODE Provincial Annual 
Meeting ea rlie r this spring, was 
appointed E m pire Correslxind- 
ence Convener for British Col­
umbia. ________ _
Ind ia 's  F irs t W om an 
M ayo r Is Real Rebel
NEW DELHI lAP) — The first 
woman m ayor in the history of 
agcs-old Delhi is a form er Com­
munist who has been a  rebel all 
her life.
Mrs, Aruna Asaf Ali, thin faced 
and dark haired, says: " I  am  no 
more a Communist. As a m ayor.
have no politics and I  belong 
to a ll."
Born of an  orthodox Bengali 
Hindu fam ily, she asserted  her 
individuality 30 years ago when 
as n girl of 18 she m arried  a 
Moslem, Asaf Ali. He was a lead­
ing Delhi law yer. 24 years her 
senior, whom she ■ had m e t , in 
G a n d h i’s independence move­
ment.
Dissenting from Gandhi’s stric t 
discipline, Mrs. Asaf Ali drifted 
first to socialism and then to 
Communism. She was the first 
•woman m em ber of the Indian 
politburo. But after th ree  years 
in the Communist cam p, she left 
the party  four years ago.
Her am bition is to “ eradicate 
the slum  areas, lock, stock and 
barre l.” She would like to  con­
vert the tw in-capital of old and 
new Delhi into a garden city, 
with plenty of children’s parks 
and nursery  schools.
So
_____ MARY HOWARTH:'"My
'prOTlcnt is one of habit — a habit 
1 feel • is growing' m ore difficult 
to  break. ' Wo arc  a working 
couple with no-children. We very 
m uch w ant children. I m ay add, 
and I am  being trea ted  by a doc­
to r  to  try  to  m ake this possible.
At the end of a hard  day  a t 
the  office, my husband enjoys a 
1 before-dinner drink . And I am  
quite willing to  re lax  w ith him  
and  enjoy th is Interval before 
sta rtin g  on the evening chores.
This “ pause th a t refreshes”  is 
a  dally rou tine; and during the 
v p a s t year I should say th a t our 
drinking h as  increased to two or 
perhaps th ree  cocktails each be­
fo re  tUnner. However, we Q dnt 
d rink  a fte r d inner, unless we 
hhve guests, o r it is a  special oc­
casion.
M y husband very  seldom “ goes 
ou t with the boys.”  Nor does he 
d rink  to  sfxcess. B ut I have a 
growing uneasiness th a t he is (or 
perhaps I  should say we are) 
drinking too m uch. I w ant to  take 
nn objective view of the situation 
tind don’t  wont to  deprive him  of 
th is  hour o r so of rolnkatlqn a t 
l,omq — tf th e  lack  of it  would 
d rive  him  ou t of the house to  
ceek re laxation  elsew here.
p e rh ap s  you can  give m o your 
viewpoint on the problem . T hat 
is  if I  havo ft problem ; Thank 
5o». F . P .
I IIA8 A PROBLEM
I b e a r  F . P .; R  you th a t 
yok havo a  problem  about drink 
1 .  nnd th e re  a re  m any subtle
problem s connected with drink­
ing — U m akes sense tp  exam ine 
tho possibility. And If necessary, 
tnko steps to  solve tno problem , 
o r  bring it  m d o t  control.
In  so-called social drinking 
there  is idw ays the iiosslblllly tha t 
th e  d rinker who drinks from 
choice (not com pulsively), n.i nn 
1 Old to  re laxation , m ay fall Into 
n habit of developing o th irs t for 
,  n h ighball o r  cock ta il a t  the 
usnnl turn*” every  day.
As a  m a tte r  of fact,, an  hab it 
«nl d r in k e r ‘of tea  or coffee like­
wise m ay ' becom e a  slave of 
hab it, unless on g u a rd  to  rctnln 
self m astery . '
When, .ns and  If a com m anding 
th irs t begins to  take over., dlclat* 
trri w h g tw d  iw rst do on th e  a c ^ e  
\  o t  M \ t  indulgence, to  preven t dls- 
com ibft ,0 t ,« given hour, d ay  or 
evening, th e  tim e haa cOmo i  
, riir ta k  u p ' lUM, hahU  p a tte rn  -  
i.t least lem iKuarlly. B r  mnylw 
' '  .enuam nulv , R th a t's  the only 
wav lo keep yourself flexibly 
f ie e . in the of your tim e.
A " I r ' " '  ..teU tro , v n i. r  p r e i .
ent problem w ith drink isn’t 
grave. But a problem  exists, or 
you wouldn’t  be worrying — by 
which I m ean, a problem is 
dawning. And the thing to  do is 
to use your head, to nip it in the 
bud.
For cxanaple; a world famous 
columnist wrote, som e years ago,- 
about her C hristm as resolution 
to cut her weight down, from  175 
to 140 pounds. H er aim  was to  
fit into a beautiful sw eater th a t 
a  daughter-in-law had given her.
One of the requirem ents of her 
slimming regim e w as to  discover 
an accoptablo substitute for the 
calorie-laden ■ alcoholic • drinks 
she’s been sipping, m bderately, 
bcterc dinner as the usual thing. 
As I  recall her report, she valued 
tha t p a tte rn  of relaxation  —when, 
drink a t hand, she rehashed the 
events of the d ay  w ith those 
nearest and d ea re s t to  her. She 
didn’t  w ant to  give up the p a t­
tern ; and she didn’t.
Instead she switched from  the 
t n l ^  beverages to  a  lis t of pa la t­
ably seasoned vegetable juices, 
in frugal am ounts. And she 
learned th a t tho resu lts In pleas 
uro (for herself a t  least) w ere 
nlx)ut the som e a s  before, while 
the reduction In weight was con 
sldcrablo.
She w ent on to  say (In effect) 
th a t it’s not so m uch w hat’s in 
the glass, as it Is the social pat­
tern of 1 ^ 0  before-dinner drink, 
tho loitering over Intim ate con­
versation with chosen |>cople. In 
a spirit of m utual in terest, tha t 
makes it  a relaxing, refreshing, 
pnifylng .occasion for those as- 
somblcd. You m ight apply h e r 
formula to  your problem , and see 
tew  it works. M. H.
ta in ,” says 
Sketch..
“ It can be said with certain ty  
tha t these m eetings a re  not 
against the wishes of Queen 
E lizabeth II and other m em bers 
of the royal fam ily.”
The 43-yearteld Townsend and 
the 27-year-old princess dined 
alone Tuesday night a t  her C lar­
ence House honje. I t  was the 
third tim e Townsend had visited 
the princess since retqrning from  
a lone round-the-world trip  M arch' 
26.
SIX-HOUR VISIT
It is believed th a t both the 
Queen M other and the Queen 
have consulted about the advisa­
bility of the m eetings and th a t 
they have raised  no objection to  
them ,” The Sketch says.
Townsend's other visits to  the 
princess have been only for tea , 
and Queen M other E lizabeth a l­
w ays has chaperoned the m e e t­
ings
Tuesday night, however, Town­
send cam e to dinner. I t  was six 
hours la te r, on the stroke of m id­
night, th a t he drove away.
The Queen M other w as with her 
daughter some of the tim e, then 
drove off to  a private dinner a t 
the nearby D orchester Hotel. She 
didn’t  get back until a f te r ’Town­
send had  left.
Despite the regularity  of their 
m eetings, no B ritish newspaper 
goes as fa r as to say the grand 
rom ance which rocked Britain 
back in 1955 is on again.
Townsend h i rri s e 1 f , divorced 
father of two boys, has s a id ,re ­
peatedly he and the princess are  
just “ friends."
FRESH  BER R IES and whipped 
in stan t non-fat dry m ilk crys-
TIPS ON TOURING
TWO TO ONE
Women still outnum ber m en by 
two to one in Asuncion, the cap­
ita l city of Paraguay ,
Some cedars In the •Roosevelt 
Grove in  Idaho a re  estim ated  to 






'Tfftvfl you alori^ cotnuKllof 
i n o w r
By CAROL LANE
Women's Travel Authority
An arm y  travels  on its stom­
ach, the old saying goes, and so— 
in a very im portan t way—do you 
when you and your fam ily m otor 
on your vacation.
I  alw ays have, advocated 
proper eating schedules on the 
road, particu larly  when you’re 
taking the children along. Break­
fast is called by nutritionists the 
ipost im portant m eal of the 
day.” This guide to  proper diet 
doesn’t  change you’re  touring. A 
nourishing b reak fast with real 
staying-power is still essential 
but the added dictum —avoid 
heavy foods m ust bo heeded, too 
To satisfy both rpqulrcm ents. 
why not try  soup for breakfast?
Seem strange?? I t  did to m e a t 
first. But i t ’s good. I t  will stim ­
ulate the hardcst-te-coax morning 
appetite. .I t’s also practical, p a r­
ticularly If you stay  a t  motels or 
tourist hom es whore breakfast 
isn’t  served, or if you like to 
m ake nn early  s ta r t before re s t­
auran ts a re  open. How about a 
"s(lrh ip  cup” of soup upon aw ak­
ening and then a regular break­
fast nn hour qr so later? Soup 
first thing in the morning i.s a 
good cyc-opcnor, and canned 
soilp is easily  prepared  on n por­
table hot p late or pocket size 
stove. If you’d  ra th e r not heat It 
yourself, fill your therm os with 
hot soup thd night before,
Soup for breakfast Is just off 
beat enough to appeal to people 
on nn off-thc-bcaten-path vaca 
lion.
ET'S EAT
are combined to m ake a 





MADRID, Spain (R euters) — 
Rafael M artin  V igara, 27-ycar- 
old bullfighter b e tte r known by 
his nicknam e of E l Zorro (The 
Fox), died shortly after being 
gored in the Barcelona -bull ring 
Sunday. He had killed his first 
bull and had just th rust his sword 
into his second when it gored him  
in the stom ach.
This New Strawberry Dessert 
Is So Quick Ancl Easy To Make
R eady for a delectable new 
straw berry  dessert tha t is quick 
and easy to m ake? H ere’s the 
la tes t from  the te s t kitchen,
All m easurem ents are  level; 
recipes proportioned to se rv e !
4 to 6 '■
F resh  S traw berry M eringue 
Torte: Tortc L ayers: Beat 2 egg 
whites until foamy, G radually 
add c. sugar, 1 tbsp. a t a tim e, 
beating constantly until stiff and 
glossy,
Spread on the top and to the 
edge of two 8-in. sponge cake 
layers. Then strew  with Vi c. 
toasted slivered almonds.
P lace on an  unoiled baking 
sheet and bake in  a hot oven, 
400 deg. F . for 10 m in., or until 
the m eringue lightly browns. 
Cool. ' ■ .
Filling: .M eantim e, combine 
a n d  mix' one quart straw ­
berries (sliced it very large) 
with Vi c. sugor. Add V* c . addi­
tional sugar to whipped instant 
non-fat d ry  milk crystals (see be­
low). ^ At.
To assem ble; A rrange ha lf the 
straw berry  m ixture and half of 
the whipped instant crystals on 
one cake layer. Top with the sec­
ond layer. Cover with the re ­
m aining straw berries and heap 
In the center, leaving a  border of 
straw berries.
Serve within half an hour.
Whipped Instant N on-Fat Dry 
Milk C ryatals; M akes about V h
c. M ix' Vi c. instan t non-fat dry 
milk crystals with Vi c. ice w ater. 
Whip 3 or 4 ’ min. or until soft 
peaks form.
Add 2 'tb sp . leiqon .juice. Con­
tinue beating 3 to 4 niin. longer 
or until stiff peaks form'. Whip­
ping cream  m ay be substituted. 
SAUCES FOR FISH 
Fillets of fish which is not fat 
—such as haddock, cod and 
flounder—m ay be ac/cqmpanled 
by a rich  sauce such as ta r tw e ,
m m m m
Now
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W o o le n s  STORAGE
. added to the Interior's largest Refrigerated 
Fur Storage . . .  The Interior’s FIRST REFRIGERAT­
ED BOX STORAGE FOR WOOLENS! Wc STORE 
and INSURE isach bo)c for $1.00!
PHONE 2701 FOR FREE PICKUPl
GEM Cleaners, Tailors &  Furriers
H I*  BERNARD PHONE *7*1
Legion Auxiliary 
Hears Report On 
Convention
The Canadiah Legion auxil­
iary’s monthly m eeting w as held 
in -the Legion haU on M onday 
May 19. M rs, M. Badley, p resi 
dent, was in the chair. A report 
oh the Legion auxiliary conven­
tion held in Trail from  M ay 4 to  7 
was given by Mrs. E . Verhegge, 
official delegate attending. 2
Mrs. Beth Allan reported  
sum of $120 was realized from  
the rum m age sale held on May 
14. A vote of thanks is extended 
to the m erchants and m em bers 
a t large from  the m any dona- 
tions to  the rum m age sale. An- 
Hollandaise or Mousseline. But other sale is planned for the near 
If the fish in itself is rich in fat, future, as naany useful arUcles 
such as salm on or tuna, a dill o r a re  still oh hand, 
caper sauce would be a better A n u m ^ r^ o f  banquets to  be 
- *hcld in  the Legion ha ll a re  on
the agenda for the sum m er 
months, for which the ladles aux­
iliary  will do the catering . P lans 
to buy a  fridgldalre w ere d is­
cussed, as i t  is fe lt.th is  Is a  nec 
esslty to the qontiqued catering  
of banquets. . . .
Mrs. Lucy Knox, president ol 
i-vncu  jTinii v /.- |the  d istric t council, jriH ftttend
der 2 lbs. fish fillets. If frqzen. the council njecUng to  be held 
thaw W illiams Lake on June  1.
Dip each fillet In m ilk. Then Mrs. ^ n n e a r  won the ^  
coat with Vt c. seasoned flour or draw n for a t the end the 
pancake ready-m lx, sUrrwl with ing. Mrs.
V4 rip. powdered t a n a e w .  absence of
Cover eadh fillet w ith c racker 1 M rs. B, Anderson. 
crumbs m oistened with; bu tter or 
shortening to  give ft fried  taste  
when the fish is cooked. ,
Bake 15 m in., o r until golden 
brown, in  a  hot oven, 425 •  4501 
deg. F .
loss weioht * sofely • soiiljA 
No hunger pongs! 
M o n th 's  Supply - $3.39
DYCK'S DRUGS
F or F ree  Delivery 
J u s t  Dial 3333
choice, i
TOMORROW’S DINNER
Tbm ato C ream  Soup 
B axe-Fried F ish  F illets 
FarsU ed Potatoes 
B uttered  Beeri- 
' Je llied  F ru it Cocktail 
Coconut Cookies 
Coffee, Tea Milk 
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Protect Y o u r Com plexion
All Day, Every Day
£ > u B e t r r y
FOUNDATION
LOTION
t rm i IM
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
C n n frH  n r by  rm v rrn o .T if  o f B r ld 'h
This soothing, 
chiffon-light lotion 
protects your complexion 
from sun, wind and 
we a th e rc omb a ts  
drynoss, chapping, 
flah iness... smoothes 
,’ and softens your skin. 
Mako-up blends 
perfectly, lasts longer, 
over this day-long 
invisible film.
It ’s hypo-allcrgenli;^,loo!,
5 or. $1.75 
10 or, $2.75
D/mCHAnO HUtiNUT
Nr BUILDING AND REMODELLING NEWS
I
YOU CAN'T KNOW  
• ALL THE ANSWERS
P la y  u  safe  . . . in v e s t in a  PO PU I^A R  
M E C H A N IC S  D o -Il-Y o u rsc lf  B ook le t.
^  C o m p le te  g u idance , an d  p la n s  on how  
to  do  it y o u rse lf  th e  easy  w ay  . . . for 
F L O O R  M O D E R N IS IN G  . . . T IL E  L A Y IN G  
B u ild  y o u r  ow n B A R B E C U E  . . . B u ild  your ow n  F U R N IT U R E  
F en ces  . . . G a te s  . . . T re llis  an d  G arden  F u rn i tu re  
^  B u ild  y o u r  ow n S M A L L  B O A T  . . . R em odelling  y o u r
B asem en t o r  A ttic
T h e re  is a p la n  fo r th e  sch em e  you  plan on m a k in g  a t
Wm. HAUG & Son
13.t5 t t  ATER ST. PH O N E 202J and 20<*6
s
DON'T LET YOUR HEART 
SINK -
IF YOUR WIFE WANTS A 
MINK.
M ay b e  th e  p o o r w o m an  is n ’t g e t t in g  
e n o u g h  h e a t from  y o u r  p re s e n t 
h ea ting  p la n t
CALL 3122
an d  le t  us show  you how  you  can  sa v e  
m o n ey  an d  h av e  more h e a t  w ith  a  D A Y  
& N IG H T , th e  F inest in  H om e H e a tin g .
 ̂ WIGHTMAN PLUMBING and HEATING
J9 1  LA W REN CE A Y E . PH O N E 3122
M. R. tOYST
I l,l ( I'R IC A l. C O M  RA c:i;oR  
ROR <;i.ENW(M>l> A \  E.
A Weekly Page Devoted To Homo Buying, Building And Improving
• o  r I ̂ '  M - ' - *  t h e  d a i l y  COLRlElt 7
.MON. .MAY 26. l'J58 *
- ^ 5^  FIRST AID TO 
AILING HOUSE
N.1.




^  ̂ ---- »
V m.
e cf .?-v
Here is the popular split Icvc’ 
In a version small enough to fi 
on the average city lot, and ye 
provide you with lots of livin; 
space. A planter divides the cntr,' 
into the living room, giving the
shaped living-dining room area, fm- Houses.
.’oil planned kitchen completes ----------------
le lower section of the split, with 
hree bcdroom.s on the upjser
jvcl. 40’ frontage with 1187 •
■quare feet makes this home
deal for the smaller citv lot. De­
ity HOG UK C. WHITM AN
ItASKMKNTLESS HOUSK
QUESTION: We recently mov­
ed into a ba'U’inentless house. 
The m .w l .‘ pai-e is re.u'hed by 
lifting a sqa.iie cut into utility 
room floor, then loweriitg a lad­
der and erouehing until furnace 
i.s reached Eurnaee is on a con- 
rete foundation and one can 
sttint at lilts i:omt. friend sug­
gested digging I'litire iireti deci>- 
or to .allow standing rootn and 
then covering with conerote. Is 
this feasible and preferable to 
dirt floors?
ANSWKK: M,iin proViTern is be­
ing .■'lire dampne:-s and moisture 
is (jres eiited f r o m entering 
house tlirough floor. dirt floor 
under a hoin^e requires a mois­
ture and vaporpi'oof covering. I 
suggest you send 20 cent.'; to 
Superintendent' of Documents, 
Washington 'lit. D.C., for a copy 
of the excellent leaflet "Crawl 
Siiaecs" (No. HH which
gives detailed information on 
proiier crawl spaces. Another ex- 
'■ eellent government bulletin, also 
priced at 20 cents, relating to 
llie same iiroblein is No. H i l l .9- 
;i;3. Basements vs No Basements
impression of spaciousness in the rigned for N il.A. approval
T he Building Editor,
T he Daily Courier,
Kelowna, B.C.
Enclosed please find 25 cents for which send me 
booklet “Select H om e Designs.”
N A M E .................. ......... ....................... ......... .;........ .
ADDRESS ....................... .......... ..................... ................
^SERVICE
To.ybur.ijld)yTd̂
P ro v e n  d u ra b i l i ty  . . . p ro te c tio n  . . . o u ts ta n d in g  
b e a u ty  a n d  r e a l  econom y  . . . th e se  a re  th e  q u a litie s  
y o u  w a n t in  y o u r  n e w  ro o f —  and th e  q u a litie s  
y o u ’l l  f in d  in  . . .
MURRAY
ASPHALT S H m U S
FLOR-LAY SERVICES LTD.
T he most completely stcKked floor furnishing store in the Interior 
S24 BER N A R D  A Y E, PH O N E 3356
MODERM LIVING NEEDS MODERN W IRING
YOU AAay Be 
Asking for Trouble
I f  y o u  k eep  on a d d in g  ap p lia n c e s  to a 
w ir in g  sy stem  a lre a d y  o v erlo ad ed , 
y o u ’re  a sk in g  for tro u b le  (an d  y o u 're  
p r e t ty  su re  to g e l it '.
^  B e t te r  see us a b o u t a d e q u a te  w irin g
(il'lT F R E E  I'lSTIMATfi: FROM
Use REDEMIX
WE'LL DELIVER RIGHT ON TIME 
RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS
VALLEY OFFERS
To the Builder and Contractor of 
this District
MODERN EQUIPMENT
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' / \ l
 ̂ Awnings & Summer Furniture
* Drapery & Drapery Hardware
* Window Blinds
* Bamboo Drapes 
Venetian Blinds
'Bverything To Help Keep Your Home Cool
YOU ALWAYS ■ ^  MA. H r "  f
DO B irn  i R AI
1095 E L U S  S'l .
■ \
I t
IliUabs.iic • - Appli.aicc.4 f u r n i t m t , - - C h i o u M omv <■
' l.lv ’v T lK a l - - ‘Ic kn iq q n  I
384 B EH N A RI) AYlfl, 2025
“ W c do a 





Concentrating solely on residential ronstruetion, Bill 
l.uca.s has been helping to build better houses in Kelowna 
during the past two years, previously having spent three 
years building in Edmonton , . . .-\t tlie pre.sent he is com­
pleting the NH,\ houses on Bay A\enue . . .  It will bo 
woith your wliile to take a trip to Bay and see for your- 
sv'lf tliese fine examples of his work . . . then you'll decide 
that for your new home or addition it’s Lucas Con- 
stiuction.
2.593 I’ENDOZI ST. PHONE 2231
This Miformation service sponsoied by the
rx i::.\D Y -M i.\ c o n c r l t l  a n d  b u i l d e r s ’ s u p p l i e s
BENTALL'S LTD.
1131 ELLfi ST. PfiONS S211
Another Service!
F O R  O U R  C U ST O M E R S
THE
PRISMATIC MARVEL
A N E W  E L E C T R O N IC
COLOR MACHINE
A u to m a tic a lly  S elects  an d  M ixes 
A N Y  C O L O R  A N Y  T Y P E
O F  P A IN T
TREADGOLD SUPPLY LTD.




Keep flies and insects out of your home this 4 
sum m er with our sturdy, long-wearing screens.
C O M B IN A T IO N  D O O R S . . . Tw o doo rs  in  one  . . . a  s c re e n  do o r 
in  su m m e r, a s to rm  d o o r in  w in te r.
SC R E E N  D O O R S m ad e  in  o u r ow n m illw d rk  p la n t.
W IN D O W  S C R E E N S  . . . F u ll  o r H a lf  S ize . M ade to  o rd e r .
We have sizc.s to fit every door and window . . . screens that will servo 
you for years. .Free estimates with no obligation
KELOWNA MILLWORK LTD.
455 SMITH AN E. PH O N T  2816
FOR rHO.SE W HO TVANF 
1 H E B ESI IN C O M FO R T
M&S
PLUMBING & HEATING
offers you ihc •
Pa YWE I m RIi RIAL
I 1 H  ̂ (, I'.
For _\oii— P/V^'NE has ilcsigneil and Iniilt 
the world’s tinesl lorccti air healing ct|iiip- 
mcnl— a masterpiece of comfort, safety 
and clficiency, economical operation, tlic 
Imperial I'AV'NE has no peer. It is the 




For a Perfect Finish !
You1l Get B(3st Results 
If You Sand
' ' ,i
lU tiitO iir  
B rand  N ew  \ 
n .O O R  SA N D E R
(.JI H ARVEY AVE.
M&S HEATINGPIIO.NE 4639
A
F o r  s p e e d , 'e a .s e  a p d  
C e u n o iu y
W e Itavo a la rgo  
'  .selection ’ of p o w er 
I0 0 I.6 to ren t.
RUTLAND UPHOLSTERY Interior Builders Market Ltd.
PH O N E 6815
\
> ernon Rond K«lomiii 32.16
•  SCREENS
'  GENERAL MILLWORK
•  WINDOWS & FRAMES^
•  INTERIOR 
REMODELLING
•  BOATS BUILT TO 
YOUR PLANS
•  BOATS REPAIRED. . .  
REMODELLED
H ARN/eY'S
C A B IN E T  SH O P
for nil ilomiTHlIo «riil cuiniiMTcUl 
nillhvnrk.







j .  W . BEDFORD LTD.
“ Wc Mova the F.anh’V
ZM l H fliH M N fi P IA C J I  
IMtona 4 I»3  ; ,
' i n ;
A  ^
V They Find! Phone 4 4 4 5
.V ( o r n i K R




8^ Business Personal ! Property For Sale
P u b l i c  S t e n o " r a p h c r  
Y V O N N E  E. I K I S n
Property Wanted
u . .
l.AKCiE OKCHAUn I’KOPE 
. Wfslbatu;. U'‘.i Clianci- f
ca4)ablo i!>irty ’o ci catr  ni'-'' : !a 
It.Tcd cst-.t:'. Cii.'-'k ana j.li iii'- 




ROOM AND BOARD By Gene Ahern
r v  \V.\N'TEI) FOR C.VSH — ONE 
' 'r t. ii> . i; ■Kiern fionu-. with or 
■Aitiini.t fiinutiiro Write Ik'x
.V-’iaO flaiiy Courier 22t> i ,0<hI K!', NEW 2” Kl'BHEK
lined I-'iie Ho.'-c with 2” IhiH-,
Thread Coujjhiicr ," .\tki.e Iron 1 
MetaF Ltd.. 250 Prior St.. Van-i
'X Cars And Trucks
.U  f ( ) l  M  \ N T S
Buanees Hours: f>-.5 p m. 
Other.X by a j.i[X)intment
2.5!7 ' He--.






! CAN LIVE YOU A OOOD 
deu! (in Li55 Ciu-'.Tolet S"tlan 
M,. t C,.n aerept an iild.i,i
■(■ar in tr.uie. Ptiane C24H .ifti r
22'.)
oouver 4. n.C M. Th. tf
CIL-
lC'2 i: Kelowna
MODEL A FOILD. PHONE
tl
c a . ' .L
Ptiom.'.: Piii.j. -
We (dfvi the .a
fuu'.llv winch h;.' to la wiuiti to. 0 IKI p n
S E P n e  TANKS AND GREASE -iirnw el ................  _ ....................
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped.' best rhoin'ins; di.Orict in K.el- RD2 FORD FORDOR — Ml.'.Sl 
Interior Septic Tank Service, owna. If you don't want to <.n- -'(.'‘1. loaving for U__S A. M.inv 
I’hone 2f)74. tf can't dri'.e a e.ir. Ihi.' i- tne p ane  i-ntia.-. .ti ply 1(»1< Bernard
."f COUNTAN'rS WE DO A*'̂ ''>̂ ^̂ vTn D OF CE '* Mde P'none I57u. ^ 22i.
. .... . and carpenter work. Phone 2028^^5*-*“̂  i > i . , •> Pt'lO
‘ - “ alter r. ,,.m. .1. Wanner. 2-UJ Jh is  is a loveiv wlme : .uero -
Ibedrfxinied Iningalow. with full ''' ‘
EXPEPTENCED SEAMSTRESS, basement, oil furnace, c.u port 
Altering and repairing a .specialty, noat-as-a-pin uaiden. Thi' i- ;
Phone 4t>So, 231 sparkling ivjinc .and priceii right
DRAPES EXPERTLY "m .\DE -
Free estimates. Dons Guc.d.
Plione 2481. If „  . .— ............ —  Call at 280 Piornard .A\enuc or
TAKE OVER CONTRACT TO pu,,ne 2332.
build homes, fine finish work. ' ,










P. rr.ard Ave. 
,T; 2 121
K K L O W N A  S T O C K  C.M l 
CLVU
ha- (ieeuied. to Cease opera­
tions, and anyone wtio h.us 
any claims against tin-' end) 
nt'isi .--ubiiiit Mich claim be­
fore Ma>- 3Lt, 19.78.
Submit claims (u The I’residciU
, D E L L  W E L D E R
' Phone 41 U
__  __ IfllO Coronation .\ve Kelowna
CAR BL'YERS: BEFORE YOU _ _
buy ymir new or late model ear. NOTICE TO CKEDITOPvS 
(.(•e us about our low cost financ- EST.VTE OF
L J
.'AT.
Sv-T I wa.YcvTA cvjNs rr 
AV.W4V .'U7A5£L.:T n\ o.v 
T"' t\OW5 W2ZB TOnNA 
52 t'OT \W2\  SOJ Pjr ’EW 
OS T«' hOOA...T-iES Yrl*
7 5H WOO.O S3 hOT




S  A 7022W 
.\2T U'.-H A
.censed c.stiinntors In Q u e b e e 
'province,
I He i.s married to the former 
! Charlotte Demers of St. Gillc.s, 
land they have five children. Der- 
imot. 18; Berta, 17; Patricia. 16. 
Kathleen, 11. and Dorothy, 9. All 
but the two youngest speak both 
French and English.
! His hobbies: Trout fishing a t ) f  
a private club near Forrestville, 
Qae., on the north shore of the 
St. l.awienee River, and hunting 
small game like ducks, part* 
ridge, pheasant and rabbit.
■Tve Uxiked at a doer many 
times tlmnigh my gunsights.” he 
said, “ but I've never been able ^
I to bring myself to pull the trig-
'Kcr." _____ _____________
1 ........... —  “
Fraser River 





;;-:n c e  a v e .
Kelowna, B.C.
W A T C H  R E R A IK
I 'ast, Reliable Servue
R E X
E le c tro n ic  S e rv ic e  f
HD Bernard Ave. Phone 310.'»:





Lni; si iAiee, ;i\'aiUil)! 
in 'ider or piivau- salui. (.'iirnilli- 
U & Muikle Lid., lUil Beni.ad 
Kelowtui.
I 212. 213. 21 1, 224, 225
for e it lu r  KAUTAK .'SINGH, also known as '
2'>q Trailers
I 'L in .lC  .VCCOLNTTNG
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY







EXPERIENCED GIRL SEEKS , . ,
olfiee position. Background in- ,
idudo.s: stenograi.hv; d o c u m e n ts . ' W mield on Highwav lo
md'po.Mtions with.;” '-f^'>'' Luartur.-, In
■ ibrclroumy. living nHiiii
.......................... MX. T,xlr)iid b;ithroom. Full
: Lumber Office.
' ;e\'( ral 
parties
Box 5110, Dailv Courier, or to,
denvo ,nes,sagn at 4445. 23l|'^!"c!< invoice prit'c,
. - ... - —  — - -il-urther particul.'irs will be sup-
Kelowna, B.C. CAP.-ABLE MAN—34, WIDE busi-jpi;eci to interested jiarties.
major firms. Interested, , , ,,
asked to aoolv to at r . ImiII pr;easkeci lo .ippi. uiehides all fixture
k.tdu-ii,f s e n  ice
KAUTAP. SINGII il 'AT) and 1 
N.VK.MN .SINGH. Deeease.l
NOTICE. IS ilEHEBY GIVEN; 
226 t;-,at creditor- ami otluTS having 
I laiiiis agiiiii.-t tile e. tate of Kar- 
t.ir .Singh. :i!.'0 known a-. Karlar 
.v;iigii d ': . t  and N’araui Singh.
■ 1. tf  of ixe’owna, B.C-, are herebs' 
re-cniinai to .-end them to tiie 
iinder.-igiU'd .Administrators ;ii 
312-311 Crown Bmlcimg, 615 Wi'st 
Call or phone for information on Pender Stri'el, V.ineouver, B.C.. 
new or n fd trailers, .'M-o house 'n fore the 2LUh day of .lune, .\,D 
Irailei- hauling. EulL' insun'd. 1953. after wlii'di date tlu> .Atlnun- 
onable la tfs .  iiroU's.-umiil islrator.- will di.-tribute the estate-
.iiuon-g thf pai'tifs entitled tlu-re- 
lo. having leg,ml only to the 
eiaims (d which lhc>' tlien ha \c
INTERIOR 310B1LE HOMES 





ACCOl N I ING SERVICE
I'css cxocrience. seeks situation I
„oS:;,o7'i:“ ;S;J0HNST0N & t a y l o r
iI'onsibility, and thorough know-1 REAL EST.VTE AND 
ihdge of fruit industry. Phone | INSURANCE AGENTS
_ _ _ - ■"* 418 Bernard Ave., Radio Building
FOR SALE
TERRY AND AI..IO TRAILEP.S
Tr.
1437 W





ELI C l !IIC A E R EPA IRS
WE R! F ,\!R  A N Y TH IN G  




.1 f.- J .  LAW'N MOWING SER­
VICE. Guarantee g'Kid result.s, 
edjijnng included. Phone 7795 or 
3717. _  _  _
PHONE 3678 FA'niER~WITH 'TWO MOTHER-
_ I.ESS children wants work. Have
been a milkman four years. 
Bondablc and good reference. 
Phone 7330.   227
HAVE EXPERIENCE — Would 
like orchard job starting begin­
ning of June. Write Box 5230M 
Daily Courier. 229
e x i p e r Te n c e d ^ b o o k k e e p e r
requires position, good references. 
Dial 2430 Phone 7730. 228
Phone 2846 
Evenings 2975, 4154 or 2942
BARRETT'S TRAILER .SALE.S 
467 Main St., Penticton 
Phone 4822
Sec us before you buy
212
iK.'liee.
D, P. PANDIA 
I’ETEi: S. FAMINOW
.•‘uimim.-^traUir.s 
Ly D. P. Pandia, E.sq.,
Thi'ir .Solicitor. *>'>7
By BERNARD DUFKESNE 
Canadian Pre.ss ,StaH' Writer
t)T'l'.\W,\ 'C P ........  Raymond
•loM-j h Mieha.-l O'Hurley, the 
new iiuni ier nl lU-feiiee produc 
tion, 1,' an Irnliinan 
litieal life l.doonu-d in 
Fri'tu'h-spe aking Quo tree.
VICTORIA (CPI — The surging 
Fraser River, its can.vons and 
gorges swelled with spring fkxxl 
waters, will c a n y  Uiree bulky c a ­
noes this inonlli on a 500 - mile 
trip depicting one of the early, 
pages of British Columbia’s his-^ 
lory.
The trip from Fort George to 
Liberal tradeiVancouver will be the closest
Cabinet Member 
In Quebec
basis bv former Liberal wauei
minister C. D. Howe and Conser-!^“^'^ ,sn v.nr,*
valive Works Minister Howard'™''''"^^........ . iearlier by Simon h rase r .  theGreen.
P r i m e Minister
whose po-|h 'h  t h a t  to strengthen ine,jjj, 
ru ra lI ’liorale of the employees in thej
dejiartment they should have a; , , , _
Mr, O H-.ir!ev finds nothing an- fuH-time minister .of their ,hc Tndians
iimalmi.' about tlie situation. He; v sai . ; communities now cs-
eomes from liurdy Irish stock, 'My deiiartment is like a ta n g s  their
tliat seiHfd in Lotbiiiien- more,mess corporation and is run oniptance to participate in British
voting Scot expUircr who first 
Die[enbakerij,.n^,^.ll,,(j the river that now bcar.x 
th 'h
At 11 jxiints along the way. the
than a efniury ago, and in m any,a business-like basis.”
CM), C.. I. '-i-> •'•’.g ^ya\-.s adopted Frencli - Canadian Mr. O'Hurley said he thinks cx-
tf
FHO i O .STUDIOS Help Wanted
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  
fo r S a le  
w iU  h a n d le  
W rite  B ox  87 
L U M B Y , B .C .
226
NEW 2Gx40’ 3-BEDROOM house 
—L-shaped kitchen, dining area 
and livingroom. Oak and tile 
floors, stucco and plaster, ca r­
port and basement. $9,800.00,! 
! terms. 88.3 Patterson Ave. 226
.NEW 16 FT. HOLUDAY Travel- 
lor — Sleeps six. fully cquippe ' 
Phone 8742.
I REDSTONE'S TRAILER SAl.ES 
SERVICE — Peachland, B.C.' 
iPhone Peachland 687. 244;
RATES
Standard Type
No white space. 
Minimum 10 words.




I At limnc. hi,' m-ver speaks nny- 
ithin't but Fn-nch.
isting policies oI his department, 
which acts as inirchasing agent
for millions in defence purchases,
liitleed. " lie .'-aid in a recent are “ sound and are going to con-
intc-rview aft-.-r liis promotion to tinue." , ,
the rabini't from the post of jiar-j Of defence purchases, he said, 
liamentaiy assistant to Mines “ Pn-i going to demand the best 
;Minister Comtois, “ it isn't nn-|price and the best guarantees.” 
per word 2'.^<;|i,suaL for an O'Hurley to meet ‘' '[t i m BER  ESTIMATOR 
'Doherty in St. Gilles and con-
Building Materials
PORTRAITS
, With a Peisunality
POPE'S STUDIO
Bernard Avenu;




for voiir office furniture!
TD7 KUi.; S!.'
Funsra! Homes
W I T H I N
two. an office clerk. | homes, 
i incferably lady over 20 years of | Phone 8742. 
c. No special training required
•| WANTED 
i month or
---------  Sl.900.00 TO $2,700.00 DOWN for'
NEXT! two or three bedroom mobile ' 
Completely furnished.!
230 1
but should have pleasant person­
ality, as will be necessary to act 
as. assistant receptionist, and 
i typing would be an advantage.
' please apply to Box 5074M, Daily 
iCourier, stating age and. office 




Fireplaces, Chimneys, Planter.-;, 
Concrete or Pumice Blocks, 
Tiled Porches and Patios, etc. 
F or  free advice and estimates
Call or Phone
828 Cawston .Ave.
Phone 2510 or 6355
M, W, S, tf
6 consecutive insertions u n nv m .m ...... ...... „  , . . .... , ,
or more .............  per word 2< T  in F r e n c h "  Before entering politics, Mr.
O'Hurley was a timber esUma- 
Classificd Display HAPPY D.AA' tor, lormcrly with the Canadian
One insertion ................. $1.12 inch; st,  Gillos is the small town, 1 International P a p e r  Company
3 consecutive ' n-iiies south of Quebec and for the last 20-odd years as
insertions ...;.................. .. 1.05 inch; . .
3 consecutive insertions ;
or more .............................95 inch ;
Classified Cards ,
3 count lines daily
Phone 3202 I
iMAKE A GOOD LIVING; ^  For Rent
'-E N JO Y  A GOOD LIFE J'l'WO^ ROOM APARTMENT
Help Wanted L  _  -
—  ...........— ......  _  . ------i ESMOND LUMBER CO.. LTD., I
PACKING AND GRADER ifor all Building Supplies. Special-j 
FOREMAN Tzing in Plywood. Contractors,;
Reply staling exjierionce, qualifi-! Enquii-jcj; , solicited. Phone, or 
cations and salary expected to: : orders collect, 3800 E . .
NARAM.ATA CO-OPERATIVE ; Hastings St.. Vancouver, B.C..; 
GROWERS EXCHANGE IGlcnburn 3500. 231'
N aram ata, B.C. -  . ------- .rg. i
231 I FOP. SALE — CHEAP BUILD-1 
-------------------  - ----- -------- -- ;iNG lumber. 831 Law.son Ave. ;
City, that has elected Mr. O'Hur- 
Ic.v mayor for 22 years, always 
b.v’ acciimiutiom It's  a town of 
L'201), with a few families of 
,$ 9.00 month descent, and t.vpical of
Daily for 6 mouths 8,;50 month Quebec.
Each additional line _ 2.00 m onth , o 'Hmi'Icv who entered the.
Dne inch daily ........  17.50 month ,,„,'i,ieal' arena just a year
Jne inch .. ago, learned of his promotion to
3 times w e e k ---------10.00 month  ̂ ^^^u's
; before ho drove to Government 
'House.May 12 lo be sworn in bc- 
;forc Governor-General Massey, 
i “ It was a great and happy day 









in last xvur's June 10 electioni
manager of the Ross Seigniory 
a 50-square-mile private timber 
reserve in Lotbiniere.
Apart from his mayoral post in 
St. Gillos. he has been warden 
of Lotbiniere county for 10 years 
and president of the county coun­
cils union of rural municipalities 
of Quebec.
He will give up his seigniory 
and municipal government posts 
pt the end of the year, when his 
terms expire.
FOLLOWED FATHER 
i As a timber estimator, he and
Columbia's centennial c e 1 ebra 
tions.
FAMED EXPLORER
When Simon EYascr. then only 
.32 years old but a leading ex­
plorer for the North West Com- 
pany. began his tr ip  in 1808 from ' 
his trading post a t  F o r t  George, 
in North Central B.C., he was 
trying to discover whether the 
F rase r  was a tr ibutary  of the 
Columbia River and to expand i 
fur trade with the Indians. 'r
His hand-written diary  of tho 
trip has been used a s  a basis 
for the re-enactment.
defeated former U bera l  post-itwo brother.s followed in the foot- 
la.^Ler-i'oncriil Hugues Lapointel-‘)teps of their father, George■ ^ « . ' • ' l l   ̂ET« 1 v*l •»; H^ll^ibitiicre'VidinT'and' cakricd|O’Hurley , one of the firs t  li- 
! every jiari.sh but one—which he
I lost by .seven votes—in this year s; 
.March 31 i-leelion. . , ;
If you have the aptitude,
'furnished, .suitable for one or two 
; girls. Phone 2749; 228
Pets and Supplies
Taken by our photographer. I t  i.si 
easy to get souvenir photos of the ' 
time you -lA’cre in the ncw.s. Send '
FULL-TIME POST
He i:- still getting acquainted j
with ■ his deijartmcnt which has u c we m ui iie Dcira , , v,r. 1,1 . f • J i iu ’ nf'vor had a fui -t me minister oc-;them to your fncnd.s or put them a„,..n,-irr,onti“ •in s foro., llcfctofore, tho dcjrai tmcHt|
The liiloriiir's Finest 3Iortuary 
DAY'S 11 NERAL SERVICE
BOXER PUPS FOR SALE — . ,
Fawn m color, gentle in t e m p e r a - • was held on a
I'l'ent Male ,8125.00, Fcrnalei Large Gloss,'- 6'-> x 8',2 i,--------------------
[good living and a good way of ^LARGE FOUR BEDROOM h-jme i (Jo clelivcr to any ad-1 Only $1.00
Life can be yours through life;—double plumbing, siuuiteil .Just L,.. j,,,,.. , 5 .̂, q,. tpij.'pho„oit,TQ PLEASE
I underwriting. Without obligation oft Bernard and Vernon ■
to you. we will help you find out | Reasonable price clown, 
through a scientific aptitude te s t ;8949.
and will toll you frankly if 'VC, , ,  „ . ,
s ic c c s^ u l  o ^  ‘̂ 'R o o m s  by day, 'vock, month, also! P m i l t n /  A t l f l  L fV A ^ltn f .k  tf
■" -To those whoJinvc the aptitude S.\DDLE HOR.SES” F O irS A L E ^ -
nnH n,l„.n o„nht,n . mr, cneros. I - ,vo  Bav GcldiugS, OUC Sorrcl
sort o f  interim i
LTD.
We oft'.'r .1 ou the comforting 
i;er\u'i .. tii.’.t cam only be found 
in Mutable surroundings.
1665 Ellis St. ' Phor.c 22(Mia d other quali ies fo  suvce. s
tflwill be offered .one of the top- 
rated contracts in North Amcri-
Road. I ci'r,,,.nacres Cattle Co., Pritchard, 
Ihe 'ie jp .  Q_ I near Kamloops'.
-27) W.. S a t . j  tf
Fou ry nd ivestoc
Order a t  the Business Office
The Daily Courier
LARGE GROUND FLOOR DU­
PLEX suite. .5 rooms :ir,fl bath.
Coming Events
M a re ,  four-year olds, all gentle 1 
:brol<en to haekamore. Rai.seclj





en, paying commissions, very ; No ■ animals. Apply 832 Bernard i Contact
sub.stantial bonus and a monthly Ave,
drawing account. Reply to Box j^'pr[tpjgt-...A'T C i')’ C !
i.5201)M Daily Courier for an ap-'MENTS, Eelgewood' Road
tf drc.ss by June 15th. Write or tele-
ipointment, giving age. oxper-jhead. P hone '8613. 
ience, marital .status, etc. All ro-1 - ~  
plies will be held strictly coti- 'THREE ROOM 




, F R ID A Y , A A A Y  30 
Aqua Ballroom
•'or lickcts I'CC I.lie l.'6k(.'ii ;U 
■ Vlilky Way, I l.u'okl Long nt 
Long .Stit'et' Drugs and Oil 
NkqWii at Mervyn Moiors.
Di’UH'ing ' 1,311 10 1 p .n i.
TK’KI IS SO.UI)
.^P.•\RT-S'hone Greenacres Cattle Co., 
Bank- Bi-itcharcl, -B.C, 1 near Kamlooiis'. 
t t '  . ' W., Sat., tf;
FURNISHED: BEAUTIFUL R H O D E S I A N ;
tf Ridgeback pujis. Oclorle.s.s. Guar-
SALE8MAN WANTED I FULL,Y FURNISHED UPSTAIRSI .suite, 1475 Richter St, i’hone 7819
anteed satisfactory; and Lap 
lAirdales. 12213 Gladstone Rd,, 
! RU No, 6, North Surrey, or jihone
I Newton 256-L-3, 16
If you liave had sales experience i ^22 224, 226
or feel '-on would like sales w ork ' ' -
we invite a reply, This is per-1 MODERN SUITE DfiWN'I’CJW N-; „  
manent omplnymcnt with a la rg o , Bedroom, bath, liymgroom
enriioriition! iii a field with no | kilehonetle, No . ehildren ,,lease ,! witli _ Border Co|he^pups,^ Uu ce 
eomiiotilion, Our men earn bettor 1 Bhone 2621),
Th.' tiadl-
!than average incomes. Pension; I.Iu^’CE CHARLES LODGE “ : 
,plan and group msunmee pro-, 'Nonius by day, wei'k, month 
I''ided, Comiilete training plan m>' Communitv kitchen, all faeililies! 
the man who ean ineet mu stand- 324 Bernard Ave, Phono 4124 
,ards, Giiaraiiteed wage jilus I 
1 commission. Automobile rgiiuir-'
I ('(I, Reply to box ,5249 Kelowna
LONDON (CP)
lional setting of the Bi'lti.sh pub, 
('iishriued in the memorii's of vet­
eran customers and iiriniortali/.ed
'V')(H females, one male. Phone 6080. overseas travel brochures. 'in- 
"" 1 229 ‘'6'des a barmaid uho is buxom.
IF YOUR 
PAPER IS MISSED
Phone your carrier first 
Then if your Courier is not 
delivered by 7.00 p.m.
. JU ST T E L E P H O N E
RUDY'S TAXI 
2610
And a copy will be 
despatched to  you at once
This special delivery service 
is available nightly betTveen 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Articles For Sale
-Ibrei.'zy and blondi
In practice, they come in as- 
softoci shape.'i, .'•'izes and dispo.'-i- 
.'dioM':, Borne ai'i' laeilurn, tall and 
PAID Othi'i’s a r e ,  eliuliLiy,
I Courier, staling age, marital 
|.status, past and present employ-




exporienecd, n'qtilred for MtHli- 
e a l ' Records Department, Kel­
owna (loneral Hospital. Apply in 
iwriiing, giving full particulars 
to Admlnisliator, Kelowna Cmn- 
[eral Hosptial. 228
;;39.T0P m a r k e t  PRICES
for scrap iron, steel, brass c o p - , i . | „ . , , , . f u l ,  addres:,mg
KKKPING m- Oci'miiL' rniim l i v' ' ” ' '  Honcst grading, j|„, (.jmual visitor as “ hiv,'"
KLEl ING OI >'>k ',5V Prompt pii.vmont .made. A t l a s i ,,, "(jnck.; “ Hut almost
day, week, or month. Phone . 1 9 1 0 ^ , , 2 . 5 . 1  Prior '
51., Vaiieoiivi'r, B.C. their hair Is no lighter than that
Mutual 1-6357, M -1 H-tf' ;,f pint of half-and-half,
LADIES' H)CYCLE...GO()D eon- Ip faet, The' Evening News .sent
d'tlon, $15(10, , Child's Tricycle a reporter on a nostalgic survey
5.. .0(), Ptione'4478 22H ol London's baitcndin.g talent aiul
i found that' nobody had lienrd of
M im r  n c  LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING Room 
“ Refrigerator and eleetrle stove 
incUide<i, 2197 RielUer St.
M, Th, tf
............PARTLY .FURNISHED,NEW
Suite near hospital. Phoin
Businass Personal
•m,! eoimtant office. Apply Camphell, 
' l in rie  fi Aside,y, UV2 Radio Hldg
Articles Wanted
R(:HT ,HOUSEIGxE P 1NG lU )()llu ;^UAP STEEL AN!)
•or elderly ipan, 761 Clement ‘ ')p luuos  O l d  ear C
, .).),! '.neeially, (om m ereia l Steel iViian.  ‘ m ■'




G AS "C O O K A R A M A "
AQUATIC CLUB KELOWNA 
8:00 p.m. Tuesday, May 27th
Fcaluring llic world'.s most modern Gas Range
Admission: 35c (Tea will be served) 
Door Prizes




II genuine lilond. 
whoro in, tovui.
More tronble Ilian they're 
told l.i.v one |iiihli'
................................. .. speiul their lime
|Nh'tiiis,''(il3() Wiiiiiigdon, BiirnahyjI'liallmg to oin' .or two eii.'.tinn 
3 ROOM Mod-'2, Vimeouver. B.C, if a.-.i “
Ajipty lluiland'
:E>'PL;:R1ENCED s t e n o g r a p h  
,-\ C O l ’P U :  I'Hv required for Chartered Ac
UNFURNISHED ' 2, , 13,fk' tf,i(‘i
'^''^''■I''(l'P<)TA'r6l-;S WAN’l'ED ■ Phone 
V ANCOUVER IMPORT COM-|Gvi Apaitment'i. . . "“" I'ObU Vera Swanson, Shady R.'it,
SInITiR C  A' ’ SNOWSEI.L EXCA-jPANY is l.Miklhg f.u agciil.s  ̂ SUITE FURNISHED' Kelowna, , 227;
VATlNCi 1 / rn  H'J* (lttv'iu\s, pti>0- ’'Our lcn*ilni‘>‘ who hnvo facih tu 's ' v,nij uU't’ti'U' , ( ’all MKM ■ _ • ' ,
llnes.'iaeptlc tanks Phone '.'834, |to handle exclusive eandg linesiHiudeii, 226,232. 238,244, R n a t S  A o d  E n C lin O S
' M, Th, If, I'll I) coinmis.slon hasls ' m -e , ! . , ' , im  iiMiiet.- ,, m v m i j  i i m m
......... ..... ...  ................ ’ - ,- -P|'rhese lines are r e a l ..hot sellers...  M)Uli BEDROOM IIOU.SK, in,-
VISIT O . L  JtiNKS USl'.D H  R;| .^ppiieaiq,, .should he iKindahleI'"''‘‘"ib'B 
NTHMIK llupt, (of bt'Rl N.iul supp'^’ rcftM'oiu’rn and p<*r*
nunuivtl Avo, * NMU-tr ,,„nai lialn to Ho,\‘ .WaM, Dally
U E im iC  M. S T IlIN G K U
' I’uWie A'.-roU'ilmg, and ^ 
liieome 'I'px -
N o. 11 U 'lU ium V  n io c k
irdH rem lw i HLk Kelowna 
Vhoitcai Bu!i.,?ilZ, Wc.'i. 3242
Couiier, 22^
If
: A . C . rO lk L A R D  
H .C, EA N I> SL’ltV tvV O ft
, 1 JJtsloRna “ '
Room 1, 'i 'd Lawreiico Avo.
' 'T'l:'Uhorw 33413 
Vernon
ifiC 32nd A\'e.
three Igoeks .south of l''AST 18' ARTCRA1''T INBOARD; 
Bernard on Rtelder. Plione 6228,; Sneedboat with, V-R engine, Sim-
227jpiey eoiiversiim, Eqnipmenl In- 
•—   , _  .............  elude.-i nylon tiirp, five e,\-
W a n t e d  To R e n t  ..UnKunher, ' llte jackets, etc, A
FR EE UOt)M AND'BOAIU) TO, •■w 'FX 'W  l i J f l n ( >  sale boat at a reasmiahle 
reltiklkie woman for evening baby q-jj IIKNI' BY liii,.ine.-,; I 'l" ' ' '  Phoni' (i'.l-ltt timighl, 227
sittlRg. Phone 6-109 befoie 3 P'.U'-'man ;,u(| faimlv a rnvm g < n d ‘^̂  SN.'\P! PRACTIC.M.I.V hrailll
I__ - ................  ' three iKrdrooin h'*"'"' "" 'Lui,w  1956 Jolinson privately owned
NiniSE-HOUSEKEEPEK Waitled-pg''-'^' ';'*' ^  i ia d iv ' ' u ' ’" “ '('iu'd Motor, Will
-middleuRcd. to live In. ApP'.vg/R'iR.J.M n,?iiw s , ,  |f '! ' '" iifiO ' for $;10« or iliestnffer.
206,'» lamg St,. Phone 7921, 228 '10‘h'M' Bidb  Coniu 1 .Sat tf Kelowna Marine
ROOM AND HOARD PLUS small ' BoSTtI 3 n d  R O O m  Md. tf
u  munerntlon th retprn for llKhl , W i n m c n t  R c i l t a  S
services. Mwlem home on la-neh, ROOM AND BOAllI.) FOR tiKN- I \ G l l i a i 3
Apply Dwily \i^iy vluto lu. j (fj ODJI SANDINCi '
I, , and Polifiiiers, Now nvailidile (orj
HOUSE rent in Kelowna. It and H Paint I
P h o n e . 3941, Spot l.td. For dCtaihi phone 3636,
228;4212.
a m i S t i A N  DAY HAHY .SHTERj THE (JUlwSr
Phone 4236 *'**̂ ■* “*" * ** '*''*®*‘* Th^ejfioa Hcrnard A\c.
-V-
t











MI DICAI. n iu i CTORY 
, ' s liiiv ic i:
If iinahle lo contaet a dnelor 
niiil 27'32
DRUG SrOKI’S <)p i :n 
Kiinilavs, ilolhlay* and 
Wntnrsdays 
2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
FASHION-PAGE NEWS
by MARIAN M.MiriN
For the figuri' that 's  perfect 
(or would like lo look that way), 
s.igge'i.i, fasiiioii's newest' 
L>; h a  p o l y  “ ehemise;" Note 
' Mraighi liael;, two-piece effect 
1 of' froiil. A lithe, lovely lli^e-- 
I cii.'.y to, se\y with our Prinlecl ' 
Pallel II, , , ' '
Pi iided Pattei II 9211; Mi!-,;;('s'
5 Size: lo, 12, 14, 16, 18, Sl/e 16 
lake;. 3 ' ;i ,'ird.'. 3,5-iiir'li .fahrie, 
I'riiiled flireetioi)', on each \ 
luitti. rn iiiiri. Easu-r, 'ii.('nirale.
Send FIFTY CENTS 'fiOei In 
(oiii.';. 'slai.niis eaniUil lie ae- 
eepledi for'till: pallei'n Pleina; 
t,I lilt iLlainlv SIZE, .L'A.ME, AD- 
Miii'Ess; s 'i'Yle; n i ,;m b k u . ' 
Si'iid \-oni- oi'di'i' to MARIAN 
'MARTIN'. 'i:iii' Kelowna Dally 
'Couiier Pattern Dept,, 60 Front 
St , W,, Toionlo, Old,
271 239' I30-M-W-F
OSOYOOH CUSTOMS HOURS
Canadian and Amcrlctin 
Customa 
24-hour Bcrvfw.
SAND nnti GRAVLI, 
Uriixhcd Uoadwny Griml 
nUI-l-DO/JNG 
J. W, HEDFORU LTD.
, 2fl'il Ktirlliiff riaco
Painting Tenders
Spcdficalions , lire now'tiviiilublc for Piiinling 
Tenders in ihc various schools, , and niay be 
obtained from .School Board Office.. \
I cnilcrs to he in writing itnd to be in our hand* 
not later fliiin June l.T, 19.SK.
I '• ' '
I'. MACKLIN, Sectary-Treasurer, 
School Disfrict No. l l ,  ,
.S'J9 Harvey Ave,, , \
Kelowna, B.C. 1 ,
HEALTH COLUMN MOK. SL%Y 28. 195S
THE DAILY C017BIEK
Heart is A Tough Organ 
But D e n i Overwork It
I to set up a bit at any time.
* Yet the vast majority of per- 
, I sons temporarily, disabled by 
f .ons suffering heart attacks disease recover from at-
By ilermaa N. Boadesea. M.D.
Each summer you read of(
• 4
*
vliile cutting the grass. And I 
doubt that a winter goes by 
without sevcrol men being strick* 
en with a fatal atiack while 
•hoveling snow.
Yet — and you may find this 
difficult to believe — heart at­
tacks strike more frequently 
when a iwrson is resting than 
when he is working.
As a matter of fact, about 30 
per ceni of all coionary heart 
attacks occur when the victims 
•re  resting, according to a re­
cent survey. Only two per cent 
occur when they are running, 
lifting or moving a load, or are 
engaged In some sports activity.
Moreover, several studies in­
dicate that more men employed 
In sedentary jobs die of heart 
attacks than in all other job 
Classifications combined.
Naturally, your heart performs 
more work when you are engaged 
In some strenuous activity. But 
even during the course of a nor­
mal day, the average human 
heart carries a tremendous work 
load.
For example, it beats about 
75 times each minute. That 
amounts to more than 100,000 
beats during a single day.
In about ten seconds your 
heart pomps a quart of blood. 
At that rate it pumps enough 
to fill nearly 70 barrels during a 
24-hour period.
Even though your heart Is the 
strongest and toughest organ in 
your body, this is a pretty stren­
uous day In and day out .sched­
ule. And your heart may decide
Revolutionary Surgical 
Instrument Lifesaver?
tacks, resume work and live for 
many more years. Statistics say 
that less than one per cent of 
all heart disease victims need 
complete rest. More than 30 per 
cent require no restrictions in 
activities and another 40 per cent 
must avoid only severe exertion.
Even without proper care, the 
heart is strong enough to im­
prove its own condition in about 
two per cent of patients wiUt 
heart disease.
Proper care, however, is defi­
nitely a necessity for any one 
suffering heart di.sease. This is 
emphasized by statistics which 
show that deaths from cardio­
vascular disease are rising rap­
idly.
The proportion of death.s due 
to this disease has increased 
from 20 per cent in 1900 to al­
most 55 per cent in 1956. To­
day. cardiovascular disease 
claims one of every two Ameri­
can lives.
Men are victims far more 
often than women.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
N. M.: I am taking care of 
my mother, who is bedridden. 
How can 1 prevc.nt her getting 
bed sores?
Answer: Bed sores are caused 
by prolonged pressure on the 
skin. They can be prevented by 
moving the person to different 
positions often during the day, 
and by keeping the skin dry.
A special type of mattress to 
change the pressure to different 
areas of the body has been de­
vised.
By JOHN E. BIRD
Canadian Press SUff Writer
OTTAWA (CJP) — A revolution­
ary surgical instrument — one 
that may help surgeons save 
lives and limbs — has been de­
veloped by a brilliant team of 
Canadian surgeons and engineers.
First of its kind in North Amer­
ica, it is designed for reuniting 
severed blood vessels—veins and 
arteries. The principle used is 
similar to that of an office sta­
pling machine.
Tiny staple.s made of tantalum 
metal replace silk sutures sewn
live animals,” Mr. Klein said In 
an interview.
"It greatly reduces the time re­
quired to perform the anastomo­
sis (connection), simplifies the 
procedure and, even in the case 
produces perfect sutures free of 
of quite small vessels, reliably 
internal protuberances w h i c h  
have to be excluded in order to 
achieve successful results.”
The Russians announced a year 
ago that they had develop^ a 
mechanical method of suturing 
blood vessels. However. It js very 
complicated, difficult to use and
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER this point. When he tried for the 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters' ninth. West promptly took his
other ace, ran the hearts, and 





n o r th  
4Q 10P  
1̂  A62 
4 8 4 9  
AKJ74
. WEST EAST
♦  A« 475432
4K10984.*
-4A 75 410983
A92 4 8 5 3
^  SOUTH
4 K J 8  
4 Q 7 5
4 K Q ^4^AQ108
The bidding:
East South West North
Pass 1 NT 2 heart 3 NT
Opening lead—ten of hearts.
It is difficult to invent a new 
play in bridge, but this remark­
able hand contains a play that 
comes close to hitting the m ark 
It arose in a duplicate game some 
years ago.
History does not record that 
any South player succeeded in 
making the three notrump con­
tract, but subsequent analysis re­
veals the contract should have 
been made.
The play went pretty uniformly 
at all tables. West opened a 
heart, dummy played low, and 
South took East’s jack with the 
queen. After cashing four club 
tricks, either a diamond or a 
spade was led. West taking the 
ace. A heart was returned.
All the plays made apoear to be 
so natural that it is not easy at 
first to see where declarer went 
wrong. Yet the fact is declarer 
failed to take advantage of a 
golden opportunity to make the 
contract.
The proper play is to allow 
East to win the opening heart 
lead with the jack! If this is 
done nothing can stop South from 
winning nine tricks.
Assume East returns a dia­
mond. West takes the ace but 
what can he play back? A heart 
lead allows declarer to make his 
queen and a total of ten tricks, 
while any other lead guarantees 
nine tricks.
Of course, it may be argued 
that ducking the opening heart is 
a fine play once the 52 cards are 
seen, but the play can be sup­
ported on pure logic.
; It is certainly reasonable to as­
sume West has both missing aces 
to justify his vulnerable overcaU. 
It also seems likely West has a 
six-card suit, but this is not im­
portant since the contract cannot 
be made if he-has only five, 
whether the heart lead is taken 
or not.
All signs point in one direction. 
The jack of hearts must be 
ducked.
with needle and thread. Sewing 
of blood vessels usually is a long, 
tedious procedure.
CUT OPERATING TIME 
By using this instrument a sur­
geon could reduce his operating 
time to a fraction of that re­
quired by older techniques. , re­
sulting in a diminished risk to 
the patient and less strain on the 
surgeon.
The original Idea for the instru­
ment war. conceived by Dr. I. J 
Vogelfanger, prominent Ottawa 
surgeon, while practising medi­
cine in Europe 10 years ago. But 
he was unable to sec his dream 
realized until he settled in Can­
ada.
After months of discussion Dr. 
Vogelfanger and Dr. W. G. Beat- 
tie, another Ottawa surgeon, laid 
down the theoretical surgical 
background of the instrument and 
presented the problem to the Na­
tional Research Council for de­
velopment.
• The design and construction of 
the instrument was carried out 
by G. J. Klein, head of the en­
gineering laboratory of the divi­
sion of mechanical engineering, 
and his associates. A, J. Smialow- 
ski and L. C. Fischer, working in 
cloS'e association with the two 
doctors. *
TESTED ON PIGS 
The work of design, production 
and experimental testing took 
about years. The device now 
is being patented by Canadian 
Patents and Development Lim­
ited on behalf of the inventors
Since its development, it *has 
been tested successfully on a 
number of live pigs. However, it 
still is in the prototype stage and 
is not yet ready for manufacture 
on a commercial scale.
“The instrument has been used 
with success in a number of ex­
perimental aorta operations on
not regarded as practical.
EASy TO OPERATE
T h e  Canadian instrument- 
called a vascular suturing appar 
atus — is relatively simple to 
build and easy to operate. It is 
designed for use on a wide range 
of blood vessel sizes, even the 
small ones which supply blood to 
the hands and feet.
When a person has a bad cut 
on the leg the severed blood ves­
sels are usually closed off with 
the hope that there are enough 
(icient blond to the foot. An in- 
undamaged vessels to supply suf 
sufficient flow can cause gan 
grenc, making amputation of the 
foot necessary.
If the blood vessel damaged is 
less than three-sixteenths of an 
inch in diameter, hand sewing 
usually is beyond human skill.. 
However, the stapling instrument 
gives great promise of handling 
vessels of much smaller diam­
eter. For example, it would en­
able a surgeon to save a hand 
almost severed in an accident.
The instrument looks like two 
pairs of pliers which hold spe­
cially-designed split bushings in 
their jaws.
Before the operation, clamps to 
seal off the flow of blood through 
the artery are applied above and 
below the point where a cut will 
be made.
FORM CUFF
After the damaged section of 
the vessel is removed ne end of 
the artery is fed through a bush­
ing. The end of the vessel is 
turned inside out over this bush­
ing to form a cuff.
The end of the arterial graft, 
which is to reolace the section re­
moved, is fed through the other 
bushing and rolled back to form 
a second cuff. This cuffing job is 
done with an. instrument specially 




The Malecite Indians, a section 
of the Algonquin tribal family, oc­
cupy reserves in New Brunswick 
Declarer had eight tricks at and Quebec.
FOR TOMORROW
A good day for making ad­
vancement in all worthwhile 
a.ctivities. In trying to achieve 
goals, however, don’t force Is­
sues. You’ll accomplish a great 
deal more via the diplomatic 
route. .
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
next month will be an excellent 
period in which to make impor­
tant moves in seeking job pro­
motion; also to attract the at­
tention of those who are in a 
position to aid you in a monetary 






























28. Standards of 
perfection 
























































25. Prepare for 
publication
26. Able
27. Outer layer 
of teeth
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this connection, will be in Sep­
tember. Make the most of these 
periods,' since the balarice of 
1958 will, more or less, come 
under the heading of "routine.” 
Social and domestic relation­
ships should prove stimulating 
between July and Septerhber, 
and October will be an excellent 
month for romance. Watch your 
budget in November, and look for 
some exceptionally good news of 
a business nature in late Decem­
ber or early January.
A child born on this day will 
be dependable and resourceful, 
but will probably be inclined to­
ward extravagance.
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GET ME A DRINK 
OF WATER?,
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GEE.CRANDMA, THROW IN’ 
AWAY A L L  YOUR TONICS ?
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GIVB HER ' 
AN IDEA//,
British Labor Stalwarts 
Draft Educational Plan
iM  pre- 
lount of
LUSTY BOER WAR VETERANS RE UNITE
i The conversation on Saturday 
■afternoon in the Canadian 
|Legion hall was all about veldt 
and Cape brandy, as 37 veter­
ans of the Boer War gathered
in Kelowna for a reunion and 
banquet. The oldsters, many of 
them amazingly spry for their 
age, had a pleasent afternoon 
of sweating out old memories.
followed by a motor trip arotind 
Kelowna district and a banquet. 
Above, a group of the veterans 
are seen in front of the Legion 
building. L e g i o n  president.
Percy Maundrell, chaired the 
meeting, and laid plans to re­
activate the group, which hod 
Jjeen let slide in the past few 
years.
Labor, Rail Leaders Foresee Tough 
Federal Action In Future Strikes
By JOHN LeBLANC 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
; OTTAWA (CP) — Labor lead­
ers think Prime Minister Dicfen- 
baker has served notice his gov­
ernment will get tough if it looks 
as though the railways might be 
tied up in a strike.
; Which side it might get tough 
with—railway or union—does not
But union leaders say Mr. Dief- 
enbaker served several veiled 
warnings at private talks here 
last week in which he was try­
ing—unsuccessfully—to stave off 
the strike of CPR firemen that 
started last Suncjlay and ended 
Tuesday night.
AWARE OF DUTIES 
One official said Mr. Diefen-






disputants to the effect that
unions they would not support a 
strike and that the firemen could 
not win. As it turned out, the 
trains generally kept running.
The prime minister, according 
to informants, put no heat on ei­
ther of the disputants for a set 
tlement. It appears he acted 
.largely as an intermediary in 
I passing along proposals between
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Sal ly Ann Howes COLUMBIA ncTURts_ 
Personally Recommended by the Manager
intend to carry out my responsi­
bilities to all the people of Can­
ada.”
This was in,the latter part of 
the week preceding the strike.
It was followed by a declara­
tion in the throne speech read 
at the opening of Parliament 
Monday by Governor - General 
Massey that “my government 
. . .will be ready in the light'of 
events to recommend such action 
as the national interest demands 
and circumstances m a y  re-, 
quire.”
No informant would try to in­
terpret exactly what the prime 
minister meant, in the light of 
his party’s d e c l a r e d  policy 
against compulsory arbitration in 
labor disputes and his own per­
sonal declarations against forc­
ible government intervention in 
such disputes.
AGAINST INTERFERENCE
A further factor is that' Mr. 
Diefenbaker at Winnipeg late 
last month, addressing the bien­
nial convention of the Canadian 
Labor Congress, told delegates 
that he favors the last possible 
amount of government interfer- 
mce in l a b o r  - management 
scraps.
In the dispute between the 
CPR and the B ro th erh o o d  of 
Locomotive Firemen and En 
ginemen (CLC) which he tried to 
mediate, Mr, Diefenbaker did 
not have to swing the big stick 
■to keep the trains running.
He had been told, it y{as un­
derstood, that the firemen had 
been informed by the other rail
one side and the other and set­
ting up meetings for them.
But two more big, railway-un­
ion scraps could land in the lap 
of the cabinet before long. In one 
or another of these Mr. Diefen­
baker might be inclined to throw 
some weight around.
The first is that between the 
firemen’s union and the publicly- 
owned CNR over the same issue 
that precipitated the CPR fire­
men’s strike— t̂he question of cut­
ting down the number of firemen 
employed on diesel locomotive 
service.
However, this one could be set­
tled quietly on the basis of the 
CPR-union settlement withoyt it 
being dragged through Ottawa..
But one that is virtually sure 
to land on the doorstep of the 
government-and this is the big 
one of the moment—is that be­
tween the major railways and 
the nqn-operating unions repre­
senting about 130,000 employees
on the two transcontinental roads 
and several smaller lines.
The unions want an increase in 
wages of about 35 cents an hour. 
The r a i l w a y s  have conceded 
nothing. The dispute now is in 
the conciliation board stage, with 
heiarings going on in Montreal.
It is g e n e r a l l y  taken for 
granted that the board formali­
ties will settle nothing and that 
the p a r t  i e s, after the usual 
jockeying, will wind .up in Ot­
tawa conferring on tneir $128,- 
060,000-a-year dispute with the 
prime minister and other mem­
bers of the cabinet.
NEXT ATTRACTION
The most talked-about picture of 
the year. Spectacular drama in the 
great tradition of Civil War Romance.
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Air drama In color
J<lhn lyayne, Robert 
Ryan, Don Taylor
By KEN METHERAL 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
LONDON (CP) — Britain’s 
Labor party is busy examining a 
document that may largely deter­
mine the character of British 
schools throughout the ^960s.
Hie document is a draft of the 
party’s long-awaited policy on 
education ami is the result of sev­
eral months intensive work by a 
special committee headed by the 
party’s deputy leader, James 
Griffiths.
With recent byelections results 
indicating the possible return of 
a Lator government at the next 
general election, publication of 
the policy, expected about the 
first week in June, is be  
ceded by an unusual am i 
speculation.
SOCIAL CUQUE 
The most fascinating topic of 
conjecture is what the party pro­
poses to do about two aspects of 
the present education system 
the fee-paying public schools and 
the selective plan for state-run 
secondary schools—that *a large 
body of socialists view as diame­
trically opposed to their basic 
ideology of a united society. They 
feel one fosters a social clique 
whose basis is ability to pay, the 
other divides society by nurtur 
ing an intellectual elite.
The greatest cause of uneasi­
ness among rank-and-file partjr 
adherents lies in the selective di­
vision of secondary education 
into separate grammar, technical 
and modern schools. It is a divi 
sion affecting every family with 
school-age children. It is, more­
over, a division that came into 
being under two post-war Labor 
education ministers, the late 
Ellen Wilkinson and George Tom 
linson.
The most controversial feature 
of the selective system is what is 
commonly called the “ H-plus” 
examination, used to select the 
top students for a grammar 
school education.
LATE STARTERS HURT 
Writing in the Observer, Dr 
Robin Pedley, lecturer in educa:- 
tion at Leicester University, says 
“only the backwoodsmen of edu­
cation” now uphold selection at 
age 11. He considers such selec­
tion “demonstrably unsound’’ be­
cause some students fail to live 
up to early promise,’ while the 
real abilities of others only be­
come apparent a t a later age 
Surveys conducted by the Na­
tional Foundation of Education 
Research indicate the margin of 
error is as high as 30 per cent.
Yet failure to pass the “11-plus” 
can seriously affect a youngster’s 
whole future, since grammar 
schools are the only state schools 
offering pupils any real chance 
of attaining university entrance 
standards.
The level of education offere-i’ment 
by grammar schools plus the 
fact grammar school places are 
linuted to some 20 per cent of 
the student population gives such 
schools an aura of exclusiveness 
rivalling the fee-paying schbols.
By implication, other secondary 
schools are relega’ted to second- 
class status, which many educa­
tionists believe has a bad psycho­
logical effect on their students.
NOTE CANADIAN SYSTEM 
Dr. Pedley is among education­
ists favoring adoption of some 
form of comprehensive school, 
similar in many ways to Cana­
dian high schools, that would al­
low students a fairly wide range 
of optional studies as they pro­
gress through , the secondary 
school system.
TTiere are indications the. Labor 
party may be thinking along sim­
ilar lines. A number of
TODAY'S
STOCK QUOTATIONS
controlled counties, 1 n c 1 u d Ing 
London County Council, have al­
ready started experimenting with 
comprehensive schools.
The public schools also present 
the Labor party with a.pretty di­
lemma. Some socialists favor 
leaving them alone, confident 
they will die a natural death 
through ecoriomic difficulties and 
the rival charms of an improved 
state system. More militant eles 
ments favor compulsory acquisi­
tion.
Nicholas Bagnall, writing in 
The Daily Telegraph, says some 
form of compromise “ is almost 
certainly what will eventually 
take place.” He suggests one sol­
ution would be to establish a 
state b u r s a r y  scheme under 
which public schools would offer 
large number of places to 
scholarship students. He adds 
“It is quite idle to suppose that 
the public schools have the slight­
est chance of retaining their 
character for any length of years 
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Today’s Eastern Pricea 
(as at 13 no<m> 
AVERAGES (Noon)
ever, acknowledged the a ir raids, 
been ordered in response',to ap­
peals from ground fored com­
manders w h o  asserted their 
troops were under attack by 
Tunisians and needed air sup­
port.)
The spokesman said the entire 
French army in Tunisia “is ani­
mated by the same spirit” as the 
army in Algeria. Ibis Implied 
that the army in Tunisia backs 
the insurgent movement in Al­
geria demanding the return to 
power in Paris of Gen. Charles 
de Gaulle.
Insurgent authorities, however, 
have been making similar claims 
concerning other units of the 
French army, even those sta 
tioned in continental' France.
The official version here of the 
“plot” allegedly engineered by 
Paris is that former Premier 
Mendes-France has betn working 
closely with Tunisian President 
Habib Bourguiba to discredit the 
insurgent Algiers movement. 
Meanwhile Leaders of the
storming campaign of Algeria 
They planned stopovers in Con 
stantine, Biskra and Batna ir 
eastern Algeria. Tuesday thej 
will appear at a mass rally ii 
Tizi-Ouzou some 100 miles eas 
of Algiers.
The group included Gaullis 
deputy Jacques Soustelle am 
paratroop* Gen. Jacques Massu
Meanwhile, insurgents claimei 
that “all goes well” in Corsici
Saturday when the
by rightwingers, supported 
paratroop training unit?. •
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Red Caps Bump 
Enderby To 4th 
In SOK'M Play
The Rutland Red Caps bumped 
Enderby out of third place and 
moved up a step in the league 
race on Sunday afternoon, when 
they defeated the northeraeri 9-6 
on the Enderby sand-lot.
Rutland spotted the Ehiderby 
team four unearned runs In the 
first inning when a potential tUrd 
out at first resulted In error, and 
before the inning was over, four 
Enderby runners were across.
Rutland got a one-run lead In 
the first half of the opener, when 
Jim Gray tripled, and came 
home from third on an overthrow. 
Wayne Homing clouted a homer 
for the Red Caps in the third, 
with two runners aboard, and put 
the team ahead again and they 
maintained the lead throughout.
Best with the bat for Enderby 
was Robinson, who got three bits, 
but all the rest ofythc team col- > 
lected. only two hits among 
them. Barrie Forsythe was the 
winning chucker, fanning nine 
Enderby batters. On the mound' 
for the Northern nine was Smaha 
who fanned 12. but gave up 7 
hits and 10 walks. Forsythe only 
allowed 2 free passes.
Score by inning;
Rutland —  1 1 3 0 2 2 0—8
E nderby____  4 0 0 1 1 0 0—6
The only other game played i n . 
the SOK’M League on Sunday V 
was at Winfield, where the 
league • leading Vernon team 
downed Winfield 12-6.'
Playing at Salmon Arm last 
Wednesday, Winfield also lost, by 





Norway’.*; 1958 fur auctions In­
cluded dark mink, pastel mink, 




youths from San Francisco 
Five years ago it towed 
leaky boat to shore and 
Sam Cuschieri, then 14,
Frank Bertoni, then 13. Su 
when their outboard runabout 
overturned, it saved them with a 
Labor-helicopter.
B.A. Oil 38 38V*
Cdn. Delhi 6V* 7
Cdn. Husky 13 13%
Cdn. on 25V* 25%
Home Oil “ A” 19V* 19%
Home O il’‘B’’ 19 19%
Imp. Oil 40% 41
Inland Gas 5% 6
McColl Fron 56 57
Pacific Pete 17% IVA
MINES
Bid Asked
Cons. Denison 15V* 15%
Gunnar 19V* 19%




Alta Gas 15% 16
Inter Pipe 44% 45
North Ont. Gas 12V8 13
Trans Can Pipe 27% 27%
Trans Mtn. 57 57%
Que. Nat. 24% 25
Provo 2.68 2.70
Westcoast V. T. 20% 21V*
* BONDS1 Bid Asked
: B.A. Oil 5%-77 101 102
‘ B.C. Elec. 5*/*-77 100% 101
 ̂ Home Oil 5-71 128 130
' Inland Nat. Gas.
L 5%-77 103 105
 ̂ Kelly Doug.
■ ex wts 6-77 98 99%
“ Loblaw 6-77 102% 103%
WestCdast “C“
s 5%-88 100 101
® Woodward’s S-lf 109 _  '
- MUTUAL FUNDSn Bid Asked
All Cdn Comp. 6.35 6.90
_ All Cdn. Div. 5.43 5.90
 ̂ Cdn. Invest. Fund 8.29 9.09
® Divers “B” 3.15 3.45
°  Grouped Income 3.40 3.72
Gr. Inc. Accum. 4.49 4.91
j  Investors’ Mut. 9.47 10.53
“ Trans-Canada “B” 26.65 ■ ---
® Trans-Canada “C”ir. 5.10 5.50
LONG POPULAR 
Coffee was a popular drink In 
krabia before the 16th century.
EARLY LIBRARY
Canada’s first public library 
was founded in Montreal Un 1896.
M AY TIME
Is
P iaU R E  TIME
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OTTAWA (CP)—The breath an­
alysis test on suspected drunken 
drivers was defended here today 
by Dr. H. Ward Smith, director 
of the Ontario attorney-gencrar.s 
laboratory.
Dr. Smith said the te.st -Is su­
perior to.blood tests because it is 
less Involved, faster, more accur­
ate and there Is no danger of con­
tamination through the use of 
syringes and needles.
Saskatchewan has passed legis­
lation providing for breath anal- 
y. îs of suspected drunken drivers 
but it has been contested in the 
court.s on constitutional grounds.
The Supreme Court of Canada 
last week reserved judgment on 
an appeal in which the legi.sla- 
tlon’s constitutional validity was 
contested by the federal justice 
department and lawyer E. D. 
Noonan of Ecgina. They argued 
that the legislation is uUrn vires 
of the provlncinl legislature on 





The energy potqnllnl.ln a pound! 
of cheese is estimated to equal | 





th e  D^ily Courier
Taitcn by our , photographer. 
It* is easy to get souvenir
Shotos of the time you were in 10 news. Send them to your 
(denda or put thcih In your 
album. •
Large Glousy 6*4 x 8t4 
Only 81.00
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In the FqII, n o b o d y  can devote 
full, undivided attention to orders 
during the usual rush! You'll probably 
be buying your fiifnaco in the F all. . .  
so why not get in now . get com­
plete satisfaction, and the peace of 
mind that comes from knowing you’re 
ready for Winter. Our technicians are 
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